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A Well Regulated 
Jewelry Store

Is BB well worth a tI*U as an art gal- 1 
lery. It la an art gallery. The Jewel-r 
aiM* »Atv«riMuUh.> ajru
abiong the rooet exquisite. In Tvttyinf 
»r food* we always buy
-to eouibtue the artistic with the useful.

• W> have many very prettv-«.article* In 
diamond Jewelry to show, but Just tmw 
we would unit yon to examine our NEW 

' MHLTS. You eertalnly will flud'aome- 
thlrg to admire.

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS.

-47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Warming Up to Work.
/?

\VL* are getting nicely warmed rip In otir 
Work; of supplying all the requirements ot 
nr caatomets at prices within the reach 

of all. While we are Just pleasantly warm 
we are- malting It decidedly hot for eer
competitors.

Australian Creamery Better, 25c 6.
We have only a limited quantity, eo 

make your purchases early.

Excelsior Cream Sodas, 20c hex 
Bock Beer, Two kettles 25c.

DixlH. Ross & Co.

, MCHilLLES & lillOUF. Ill,
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Y Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE: HOTEL
tMMMMMSSMMSUSSSMUlSMOMMOUMOSMMlMX DDITIC'ÏI fTk A P /">
: — - ;dKIIIMI LKUbb

If
B.C. Land & Investment Agency. *

Goodwill and furniture, lnriudl Lg 
ALSO, the Well known QUAMHTIAN

APPLY—

tattrZ«B!rally Loflited; r-;om* in jet, 
AN%OTEL, situate at Duncans.

SIX BARGAINS.
Two storyhouse. # rooms, bath. eto.. on 

car line, near perk; very eaay terms. 
Only $1,280. aa

Cor lot, with very neat cottage and: 
grounds, Victoria West. Price and terms 
reasonable.

Two story house. <1 rooms, bath. etc., on 
View Street; all In good repair. Price 
only 11,800.

Lot and 8 roomed cottage, bath, electric 
light, «table; all to first-class order. 
Price only $1,800. —-y- .

1U lota (nor.), with two story house cel-
* fur. stable,-^etc.; good location. Very 

ehegp.
7 roomed honae. bath lie., sewer connee 

haitlon, etc., at a bargain.
P. C. MACGREGOR,

BROKER.
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET

FOR SALE.

lie Is i Si For "
An eight room house. In perfect repair, j 

with large lot, sewerage connection elec- j 
trie light, etc., on car line; price $2,1T*>. j 
Term*. $180 cash, balance In easy monthly ; 
payments. If yon went a home this * ] 
your chance.

For rent, a Well furnished house, near | 
Beacon HIU Park and clone ta car line. ;

F. G. RICHARDS S
NO. 15 BROAD STREET.

CO.

J. PIERCY&CO.
WNOlBBAU Mf GOODS.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR. _ ;

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
t

And the Strong and Durable Ironclad Overalls. Blouses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. |

Your Spring Outfit

2we

Wouldn't be complete without a pair 
off8tylish and Handsome Walking 
Root* or Oxfords in such new and 
dainty shape* a*.you will find in our 
anperb assortment of Ladies* Walk- 
Jog . aed Dreaa..Slums. Xtmy ate of 'r. 
unsurpassed quality and made ou 
lasts that insure comfort to thv 
wearer.

Onf prices ire the very lowest for 
good goods.

• » Johnses *treet.
X. B.—On and after Monday next 

May 7th, our store will close ut 
7 p. m.

Limit Slock

Barnslc?

AUCTION
Coder Instructions from Mia. Bjjgpir, 1 

Will sell on the premises, 5H Menai* a 
street, JanwwBay. on

Wednesday, May 9, at 2 p.m

HOUStnOLD FURNITURE
"TtfcffBlgr Suite; Brussels, Ptte'and Ta

pestry t'arpet»; Oil Painting and Pictures'
Vliadeome - Ko.ding Bed; 8 Lounge*; “

" "lcloth; Sin «
Canfc tkmr JL-—Urrg; flanging andkery ; Glass wire ; Blind* ;

Mi - -Mnger' Bawîng "Machine; Basel;
Baby Boggy, etc., etc. ■(Of

i Cash.

NEW YINGOUVER GOAL GO.. Lid.
HAW AI NO, B.C.

SAUUCL M. «QIUU, •UPLRIMTUIDUIT.

teal Blued by White Uber.

Washed Nuts. . . S4.25 per ton 
Sack nd Lumps, 86.60 per toe

Delivered to y part of the city

KI1NGHAM G CO.,
44 Port Street.

J. E. CHURCH, j J.C.V. SPRATT, 
Ti ounce Avenue. 1 Yates sad Store£ta 

MUNH, ,HOLLAND A CO-
Cor. Broad Street end Trounce Avenue

- e« *«rr a csi n--- , «■ WI" , « Vv., ufOSw 31. ■

P“ ' " T.lepiloAe Cell 047.
W erf—Step, Street, Sprett'e Wbart

W. J0NÈ8. Auctioneer.

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents-

10 Roomed Sense aid Sevee Uls 
fur 12,500

Belleville St., Beautltul Bulldhtt 
Ut ................: $1.200

Ur|e Ut, James Bay. tor 8500

5 Seemed Collate and Urge Lot. 
James Bay, price eoly 81.300

7 Seemed. 2 Stery House, Sewer 
Connection ....................... 81.300

Chateau

largm

HUDSON’S

THE ZAND RIVER
Lord Roberts Reports That the Boer's Are 

Being Pushed Back From Their 
Positions.

Sir .

THE £HEMY ARE IN FULL RETREAT

Cavalry and Horse Artillery in Pursuit-Cheery News From 
Baden-Powell—Steyn Says the Free Staters 

Wat Fight to the End.

■vlth Butt., New Brujiswick". and J. IV 
ment, regiment not given, rm* missing;

vtilnvr also Confirm* tbu report i i it 
Vte, McCullough was wounded'*'» Braml- 

-fqrtv—. »
j Women Anxious t«»‘ HFight.

ha* received a telegram from, a hurgh- 
ervs* iisking if tlie .time tiuH itot arrivexj

^ nddiim th$tr <Îk? ht i n'iwn tl.
I of women eGhgirtecKw; Wtfcite Hi

defence of th<;. in<ltq#en<lenfe* <>i. Ihe— 
Transvaal.

Recruit* at Winhurg 
Hamilttm. May h>:—ChiTYtr t *a r-im u ter; 

xvh'o left Tlulifux in charge of jh. r«f- 
« ruit* for the first contingent in South 
Africa, cmIdeji hi* .father yeaterday that 
he had . arrived *afely at Wiebttrg, 
Orang»* Free State, which imficateH that 
the recruit» are at that point.

THE QCRKN iN-l7f)NI)ON.

Xii Enthiiviimttie Reception Will At- 
teml fPir-Morrow’* Itrn.wing lt«*mi.

| to he able to force.a paksage of the riv(A«w><*tated PrenB.1
Ixmdou. May JO.—The criwaing o'f the 

Zand River by the British appeani to | Lord Roberts also report* to Che war 
have theen effected *c»ouer than efen the i office aw follows:
Hmwt wanguitte eatmvte.1. ami thi* «wfB-Ç -^ClW CîâM. HeaïlqaiHçM" at the
insU.nl tMnpor.ry Wsd Kront. Msy 10._w. sr, now aeroe, th,
qn«tnr« «rv .-.tAMiiM in • «bk <'«rt on Zand itlT1.r, The 6n„my „r, ,(i|| >e|d.
ShA Unis .1 tu.rttw......— dmni atSm# pnkltta,. bn, »n- mm-

-rhi. «.ppentition nil- Kol.nl, are offer- „„||y Im,hlng them |.,ek." 
ing shows that yewtefylay'» reports of —
the ttbatwltiAitoent of. thf»«v positUm* - were »
Ul-foundetL Roberts's advance force, f 
consistiug of friui 10,000 to-t^JUtol mount
ed men, IwsisW iufantry. aytiHrry and i 
the naval contingent, appefira to la- 
powerful .enough to

RETREATING.

• • < Aswiclatcil Press.)
!»ndon. Sjfay 10.—Thv Queen arrived' 

iii i<UBd«n at to-day. She . ill
upend three day» here, atid attend to 
-morrow's drawing* room.

Heir M -." -tv appeared fi 
lent, health and evidenced keen pleasttre 
at the" warmth of the. popular gretqing 
which she recrived aiotTC ttrr whole fonte 
to Buckingham Palace.

Prior to h-aving Paddingtoii sbttion, 
by thv Qncnii K request, thv rath-oa.l dag, 
which collecta muiA-y ..id behalf of tl>t 
widow* and orphan*, was brought to the 
Royal saloon carriage and Her Majesty 
contributed to the eclkctioB Ts»x.

j FrarrarnTMiXE kua tn-

Miner Employed on Texada Island Falls 
Neatly Two IIumlrtMl Feet.

London. May 1<>, 4:5.1 p.m.-The Var 
office has received the fofiowingv dlwpafeh" 
from isord HolNTtw:

. “Catite Cart. Zand River, May 10, 
OriTwh.-lm ,h.. Opiioeltloix - i2 S0 p.m.-Tb, ,n«., in fell r- 

the burgher* can offer. _Kren though, as /. treat.
faported yesterday, they have been rein- “They occupied a ptadtiofi JO mile* in 
forced by S.OINI men from other com- length. Our* wn* necessarily longer, 
inn nd* e»l tH”*"» • ««re of he«v> "WHh Ike wMeij- ntM fi«w. It 

’-'I-'"- t>e i,,n eiu takf «orne time t.. l,«ni the .„.',ul
will n«it be prolonged more than shall 
tie necessary to remove the guns ami 
other impediment* in the direction of

TIRE lift AND ACCIDENT IN
STANCE.

It Treunce Avta Victoria.

Sum-mer
Bathing,
Seme Are Not.

VV> huve a g-md line of
Beth Bruehee,
Bath Sponges,
Bath Wits,
Bath Soap,
Bath Perfume.

JOHN COCHRANE, emmm.
N.W. Corner of >stes and Douglas Streets

Let us fill your prescription.

HAST1FS FAIR
«—FOR |

Stationery and 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

Q1AM » . 
TIN» m m m 
AQATB . . 
UKOCKERV.

ciurw eoicUr

Pulmenlc Cough Care 
HALL O CO.,arenee "Block. 

Corner of Yates 
and Douglas Stv .Dispensing Chemists.

Money to Loan
At reasonable rates, on improved city pro
perty, In sums of $2,000 and upwards; 
1«1>U, „„ Knilewiueut Life Policies.

Apply 11 a. m. or 3 p: m.
D. H. NACDOHELL

6 BASTION SQUABK.

ICE CREAMPARIORS
The undersigned begs to announce to 

the public that he has àtldi-tl special facili
ties this season for the making of Ice 
cream. Ice cream sodas, etc., and respect
fully solicits your patronage for a trial, 
The beet ofpuee candles made fresh dally. 
T. KARA NTiff. Proprietor, No, Johe- 
son Street, eear Do«*!•* • -

BROOK*#' BICYCLE MADDLBft-Just re- , Kroon*tad. 
a supply of the >.-iebrated Eng-

" Huh Brook s Bl« tele saddle*, at John r urjlhar reports from Loren»» Marques 
Wn,.!,, t Co.'u. 1» „r—t ' -i...... ,k», ............. „„,h„ri,i,,. il.

j addition to clothing ami shoe*, refuse toROUTAI rlUtVM.

(Agenclated Preso.1
• Havana, May 10.—The |w*tal fronds have 

now reached a point where within the 
next few hours other arrests will pndiabiy 
occur, and U Is believed that a consider
able xu ta wlU be recovered at the same 
time arrests are made, fine «»f the ml 
irlt* ha* made a complete confession, con 
dltlonal 'upon bis teetimoay being accepted 
os state's evidence. What he says proves, 
conclusively, what was known before, that 
nevcral other* In-wlde* Pharlea K. W. 
Neely, lato rttiamhil agent of poets' at 
Havana, tire more or losa Implicated. The 
authorities refuse to give Lbe name of the 
«nan'.çbo ha* <*<mfe«*e<l, imt though shock- 
««I ut the nature of the confe*alon and 
cold-MiKided swindle and consplrory, they 
are still glad that they have evidence 'to 
completely Justify their action In regard 
to Xeely.

MRTHODIKT OÔXrBRRNOÇ.

It. V. t-r-.f, WMMBgtW Hae Been He
Elected as Prewhlent, *

; ; EBpoeial to. the TMnegkl
' Xvx* Westminster. May l" lu-v Prof 
Whittington was re-elected • president of 
the Methodist conference here this morn 
Ing, and Bev. W. 11. Barradougb, 11. A., 
was -t‘i<»ct.»t s^r^fry. .........

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 
L80 p.m She connectetl with the train.

<4e«tr eorne«1 t**ef f«*r the- -Tra tw v atri,~} 
Mdlpi it ronyrahand 

The war1 -office haa receive«l from l4ord 
Roberta a dispatch, dâtisl Zand River 
Camp, May Vth. saying; “1 havc rt-ct-ived 
a rotmt t-beery telegram from Hadcn- 
|*owell, dated April 27th.”

tie*. Imt I nrn h«v|,vful we. have not *uf 
fcreil much.

‘‘The cavalry ami horse artillery nre 
pursuing the B<»«-rs by three different

STEYN EXPECTS BIG BATTLE.

NORTH
lamdon. May 10.—It i* officially an- 

mumced that the British have crowed 
the Zand River and that the Boer* are 
twin* pushed back from their strong po
sitions.

London, May 10. Lord Robert* tele
graph* to the war office from Welgeifr* 
gen. under the dale of May 9th, as fol
low*:

“Pole-Curew** and Tucker'll division*, 
rolnmn of heavy wwvsl and

royal garrison artillery guns, nnt! four 
brigades of cavalry, inarvht-d here to
day. The enemy hold the oppoaite bank 
of the Zand’Rirer. Their strength will 
be astvrtain«‘d to-morrow, when I hone

New York. May 10.-—According to à 
dispatch to thç Herald from Zand River, 
via Isvrenxo Marque*, i*re*idcnt Steyu. 
in an interview with Richard H. lhi'-i* 
last Monday, said-t

“We. will fight, to the end. Not one of 
my burghers i* unwilling to tight. We 
|iave never eunshlercd abatulontng the 
Transvaal. Wt- will fight at the Yual 
River, at Pretoria and afterward* in 
the , , We have' nothing to

• gain by « verything by lighting.
The British are now at Winburg and 
X'irgitiia: we expect a big battle shortly.”

iRpeehy to tbe !Ttne«.<
Vancouver, May 10.—H. Warmingtoo. 

a fwm-i- employed at Marble Btty.Texada 
Island, i* lying between life and death 
A* the result of an accident «Il Mrm.fiy, 
He wn* going on «hift before mkui and 
stepped on the 1 ticket without giving 
the warning signal to ih*« engineer. The 
biuJu-t instantly shot down the, slut ft,,, 
and the engiti«*r. Frank Viles, he* iug 
the rattle of t,h»‘ rope, ran to the rear 
of the engine room to put on tin* brake. 
By this time the unfortunate miner was 
near the liottom of the shaft and to 
stop the bucket at the rate- it was 
travelling was an utter impossibility. 
The bucket struck the Isjttom of the 
shaft, which la 170 feet down, -, nd 
threw the man out. Another miner 
caught the man- in hi* arm* and sieved 
the ismsibility of further injury. The 
man wa* still .umviiKcion* when th •

■ stea*mer left for Vnriconvrr, and it was 
impossible- to say how badly he we* in-

The new North • Vimc-nver 
j steoiher, 'Sififioee design and constr»<•»>,>fl, 

iuclutling machinery, were made in Vi to-' 
couver, went on the route titis morning. 
She is about I<*> ftvt long and cost about 
*10,000.,

; -A large wharf i* being built by the 
Britannia ftâtw» -peopb» in Howe Hound.

| John Samleroon. market gnniem r of 
the North Arm road, died^snddcnly \ «•*• 
tnrday nftrmnon. ttrobtjinvd !i •,! . ne 
■for IndHrvstion and «lied half an nr . 
after taking th«* done. An inquest Yt be
ing belli.

TAKING1 PREVA VT10N8. !

RETREAT FROM LADYBRAND.

Ontario Government Buildings Are 
ing Guarded Against Dynamite 

Outrage*.

Bo-

. fAwoflnte«l Pre**..
Toronto, May 10.—The Ontario gov- 

ernment bus placed two_ additional night 
1 ----------- 1. watchmen at ..the1 purlianivut building ^

Thebe Nrti. Mnv B.-Th,. H.-n. hew "T1” !" a "r iromfwra, let), r,
I who h have been received since the dm-

momd their hendquarters in this district outrage on thv Welland « anal. W'
lüflftjun To«i ■»«- titouting it pcodWe Frnian tnrastmr 7tmr

HOtiDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

-JV;

cup* alEong positioua at Negathtfhg** 
Nek. The British, inrludihg Gen. Rr*- 
bant, are ac^ttnrad among -a number ^>r 
strategival point*, securing the country 
eouth of the line from Winburg to 

m Lailybrnnd.
Miytera, May 8.—The-Frw Stater* are 

moving in small parties, with their 
herds, from Fh ksb irg to* Bethlehem on 

, jHwytiiilth y the Vent

CANADIANS TO THE RESCUE. teüÎMm

'TWWifil* hVetiiTit-r<y tiflmeifi» 
ment property here. *"

l .NDFJl POLICE PROTFt'TlOXr -

. lAsamdatvtl Pres# >
8t. I>mis. Mo.. May lu.-^tko-.„der ly 

less than the usual uumls r'of cjitl.j ,• 
running inkier poRee protection tin* 
morning by the Sulmrlwui System. Po- 
licntien nre stMlqus on each car, v «ij , 
as at points where trouble is feurtsl. but 
the inmilM‘r of passenger* patronizing •

; tlu> liuy.w of- VbafaSjit»a--~ -"v-

«rnnyj ' «•mpaiy on all it line*,
mndr fa nm 'cars tn ^iy

hitaker says. — -*—

HkHtFACTBRED HI

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Than the Best.

Toronto, May 10-The Evening Teh- 
graiu's I “‘•fnimniaiUm r«|j« x
follows; ; ^

I “A Zaud River dispnt«h say* that 

. wheihihe Australians with General Hut 
Lioum brigade were in danger'of being cut 
; ntr, W mounted Cnttadian- aitiT NeW 

ZiNtlamh-f*. who sttssl a withering shell 
nre. were ordered to make a ib-moustra- 

! tiouw and threatened the Boer flank in 
; order to alhiw the Australian* to retire.

Tb«

SWIMMING

CANOEING
BOWING,

■L.L 1 - 1 . ■

mmmarpmk riwniw jii linlyTr
dosed. , Itrcselng room* and all the appar
atus df. modern swimming school are 
attached. MR. 8T. OLAIR, 13. CalMonla 
avenue.

MELLORS MIXED PAINTS
* fmtkff i«TPgn ertBcrr w ottBnr',MC(GUARANTEED STRICTLY PORE)

J.W. MELLOR, I $150 PER gallon
76-TB Port St. (IMPERIAL MEASURE)

manoeuvre Wa* sweesaful.
Mining Rights. '*

1‘retoria', May 8.—The request of the
government for tiermhtsion to sell mining 
rights for prices which should be ap- 
prw«*d by the government was rejected 
hjr the reed by * Yote ef WWW TW
session i* < lo*e<l.

The Missing Canadians. 
Ottnw,;' XAiv TO Sir ATtr.,1 Milrvri 

guvertior iif P-iipc- Chdouy, oal>led- the Gov- 
* i SH 1S it*1!"si T lit— 111*■ i 111 iil' i • -ijitii i,ling 
the reiMWta sent by wpeebtl <‘orre*i>.md- 
euta to Canadien pa|wrs that Privates 

. K. H. Allan, Windsor. Ont.; Ô. I>ett*h*, 
48th Balt,, Toronto; À. H. Morehouse,

JAPANKSK 1 MM 1 « '. IL4 T1 <VX.

Hecretary "f *hc Htsfew Trenvnsr-
AoLctl- tnt- Purnldr-Infeentatkiu.

- -lAeenefaled Press.)
M'sshjuglou, \l«ty lo The Ibui* Vo d iy 

adopts»! the reis.rt of the foreign afT:-ira 
eommtttee rcqmwthig th, itewgmy .ir nte 
Treasury fo furnish the House with tn- 
formatlou In relation to the Immigrât! r> 
of JApanesa labunw* during the last two 
yearn, the mode* taken to enforce the la»", 
excluding contract hrtwr, and the p$miKb 
meat of thuw unlawfully making controet 
for Japanese Islwrers

IIAMACBP BY ntOST.

Nyack,
«swlated Press'.)

May 10. -Tfie tyercyry naa
m |h4iB to

l**t night, and made quite thick lo In 
semle partf of the <f»unty ,jOtkv •' tt'Rrsjin: 
gh kr the fruit eaon, if the nreaent cu.d .

HlJUwiale, N. J..
V..VJ6V, ■

May 16.—À heavy fs»»*t

wrstlR- .M ,ra
frnh i ro|iw suffi r- 'l h.evtly, ai-j-'. I, 
.ttswherr, e«T liOicr fruit hltwmm» l- h,< 
ile«trii,^a. A thin layi-r at >. formi d on 
the ponde.

^
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’-Victoria Br ’ll

We Are Froirot, We fire Careful end
We are Always at Cur Feet, "

, Campbell’»

Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C .

in Psae Bus Bin matt.

, Canadians

fhad deetned it beet to forward about J- 
• t.ZKKI prisoner*- to that island.

In Favor of Pence.
London. May 10. The Times corres

pondent at Ix>renxo Marquez telegraph- | 
ing on Wednesday, says: 44I learned j 
that a strong party in the volksrand is , 
determined to secure the reopening of L 
peace negotiations on a basis which they 
are sanguine will get the support of a 
majority at the .ra id, although the pF*>j 
l*o*al invoke* strong indignation from j- 

* President Kruger and State Secretary j 
Reitz. It is reported that President 
Kruger mode an impassiontsi appeal to 
the Pretoria tmrghers at a religious 
gathering on Bûuday.”
MOVNTFU InSFàjNTUY plVIRltFN.
À moüiiiiMt ^fiTntiy division lias beet» 

formed under M»j«>r-Oeneral jan S. M,
"Hiios5n,"crKrtr srS: t

The li*t_ Brigade is « onimamlvd by 
Major-t !, neral K T. IT. Tlptton, V, B., 
H S «K. A: I>. au«t the Slid ftrtgmie 
by BrigjtdU'r-Lèwtwsg^V. P. UitUejy - 

The ,gt»S of Major GeiMTAt. Hutton* 
brtgnile is a* fvtf'Ws:

Chief staff «>ffi»-#r, lâeut-<*olonel C. <4. 
MartfO*v4). 8. XX, Duke of LornwalVs. 
Light Infantry ; aide-de-camp,-. Major 
I>ird Ilosmeud, tith imilitiat Batt. Liuir 
enshire FujrtHers; assistant adjutant gen-'

. w « i. , . , , eral. Odonvl J. C. llyyd (Victoria!; P.Ca'Htown Dispatch Save the u,«»-wn. «.-riri» KB!***»# rjo;:»’,.; fttf-W, ■». • BrhW frëT
.Iran*» Free State Has Been !"" H",n" ls *,,r*“dn* "" South ,,„.i M,j..r It It v„r,.
Orange Free .state Mas Been , ^ ,lu<l tbat lh» iw» aMufcMu, wrirt, ^ He, of.......

Annexed. 1 ing: —- uiuuication. GatoeeLJ. M. Gordon (South
j. London, May 10.—A Morning Post Australia***» officer, Major C. W. D.

--------- — dispatch from Ladysmith, dated Wed- Rg^kin tQueenidaudi. and transport of
— 1 ,,-ulon. May 10 — «•..«•ne*1»»u.leiit newday. says: ! fl^r advanced has»». Major S. F. S. Van-

—t Uul,rt. left SmuhhS Tuvs ,B»"" hs. l«wd » proclama dateur. IX S. (X <S*.U Uu.rd»».
—, *_____  .. ... ̂ Ti tion to both Dutch .rebels and burghers. The brigade consist* iff four corps of

iL to c n^tt non. Jiiinrilt'.n. 1.» « who are willing to surrender, notifying mounted infantry, under Cobmels K. A.
di taut. The Bi^r attack on lluttton them that he will recommend all wh-» Abb-rnon. Do l>nlie. T I». Pilcher and
d« uU> stltU pMhivky you- now surn:i«ler voluntarily for greater' Henry. The first corps consists of a
din,,ti u< has t«e*m aUegvd to exist among* tvUtsncy ihnn those who continue light- 1st Batt. of Cauadiausainder folonel F.

' in« m (tup fhu ttuaika " i I. Uniwknutr »n<t Slr»ltlS*tV, Hnr«|i
Tbrm. Kwmheleus The Brtttstr atmmec
rolls on steadily. 1

• • **« *•* a Se *S • S a »e • S a# • a a# as a S^ es sse »*.
r %%* *1*" *%* *«» % V %•* *!•* o” *« *“ #a* •• "sa" *#• *#• •• %• % •* se » ..

t decided' to surrender, tien. Botha thetT 
i retired.
I...“Th*? îiiYOï ceaUkbi-A liirgt*..ftliM:k- iif

i ammunition atid grain.
“It is impossible to çujr whether the 

Boers wilt dispute the passage of the 
r it U‘Tiu&wn

....... ............ .....  ; _ ;»rth>fc- Hytk|‘,hw. gun* in frook <• ot.
”7 r T i Aud idir. Iw*.

In » Fight With the Ketreating '• "ix i":-:,r"S’ ^ "
Burghers at Zand boers wiTiiDRAWfNO

River. As General' Buller Advances »otJjiggars-
, . b»irg—A Pro» Inanition.

Engaged
zÿfcn.

ing. utu-r this war»in*.''

ANNEXED.
tien. Brtmdwood and <»en. Bruce lfain^ 

ilim have penetrated 15 miles beyond 
\\ .burg, aeixirding to Boer advices.
Sharp skirmishes are of daily oevdr- 
ispiav and there was a brisk rifle engage
ment outside WihV.urg on Saturday.

l iom Boer sources comew^U,s«> a rc- 
i. : that in a Fkirmish oufside Ma ft*- ! , , .. . ,
L,.j ... Mm 5th. Cot, B«tl« PoiroH mM» <>**• »«•) ..........
.Ii,u,ly "w tlu' -letermmetlon or Hvr Majoetr ,

1 ,-44«u Ki ugtr.- iUXBT hU lotmal '"«F* *° e“,»rr*‘ «tprrmaiy over tho 
8|„. ,-h un Monday. k»..I lh.- ttritiah wen- tvrritery.

Message From V apt town Say* It 
Believed Proclamation IIas“Beeh

C’a|M»town. May IX—it |m iwlieved here 
that on the .arrival i»f the British at the 
Yanl ' river a prixdamation was iseued 
annexing the Orange Free State to the

L. Herchmer.. and StraMyotia^s H'

(. under Colonel S. B." Steele. Tlie sevuml 
corps consist* tif the New South Wales 
Mfiunttsl Infnntry under ColuiicI Knight. 

,M and the West Australian* under Captain 
II. Ci. Moor. The third .carp* is formed 
«4 the Queensland* under Caleuel P. it 
Ricnnb». and the New Zealanders under 
Major A. W, Rubins. The fourth corps 

i ronHiMV of the Vyetoriwns und»»r- 
T. I*rbv. the South Australians under 

! Captain C. .L—Brade, ami the Taiunau- 
] ians urn 1er "t iiplain C. Cmiiei-on.

Each corps ha* a battalion <>f Imperial
Msmtojt 1 nf:intri at a. h.-| t„ Uv • pt

■ the New South XVales <*orps. A battery
p:. a red f-r war in ISIMt, as document* The Bnttsh loss»»* atBramlfort arc.^+u. ^rrê.ô>n n* well a- the
W‘ il *<• hnrdimr InnXmptnn.l Mow r..|o.rto.1 to h»vo Iw, mitrh hntr-rsiXidioh T-lffi-n .imT il nliml»-r of 
vhmvod. but that the Tranaraal, to avoid .’T than waa at brat UBdentefld. ! Virkara-Maxima.
6b d teat vil,.,.I a - >■„ y Hart’ fran- Aftvr the hattk Mritiah pa trade vi.it- the Sew South Walea ttrmv M.ali.-al 
,j Nlreat Britain .till demanded *d the farm h,...... in the surrounding Cor|.a under fob.iivl William., are the

he declared. *'uud the Beyuldic at- diafrivta and all the men were taken j mefi fe* 1 ! n. 111. for the ifiVTalmi.
the horsè* and gunsleu-th accfpleil the challenge. Even 

ah ltd the British enter the Transvaal 
and lake Pretoria, the Boer* will still 
remain à free people. Oar trustais in 
i ; ,, be ronfirb nt that He

defeat the most powerful general».”

while the honh and gun* I Brigadier-tleneral <\ I' 
vM-r--. moved.. gldf COOStStg entirely "f South AfricSU

IdOr«l Rols-rts i* thus adopting a stern- trisqi*. Thi» staff appointments hove not 
er iKiliey^.witfi a view vf. preventing i yet been pttbluth«L
guerilla fightmg tn the rear nt the Bnt- 
Wfc lL-r*.-* an- May • bmnumdeered.

l nited States Consul Hay at Pretoria aipi farm house?-where-gnus are fouu-1
men are ar-

ROER PRISONER.

Cronj|e was Sati*ti«*l With Ilia Quar
ters and Treatment.

Washington. May IX—The department 
of state is in reeeipt of a dispatch from 
the consul-general of the United States 
at Capetown, dated April 7th, wherein 

state* that, he had visited the Bo«-r

present when this speech was de- ere destroy, d. while the

A dispatch erviiitetl to a semi-official 
source in 1‘retoria says: “'Fhe Republi- 
eam $s»wers have delivered a collective 
note to President Kruger, informing hhn 
tb u they will hold him personally re
sponsible f«>r the safety of the mines, 
and they will support England in enforc
ing ii-’nponsatirm m the event of their 
dv- ruction.**

* .—<y—- -
BOER CONVOY Â1TACKKD.

The dwTsiimni rtmimam|t-r. 
Gemwal Ian Hamilton. *erved

Majoe»- 
-ith di*-

liitvtiitn. under Sir f»«*xrgv White nt 1
I/fldysmitb. as chief of the >tuff. and 
formerly .s<-rvi*l in -the Gordon High
landers. He is a great, authority on 
musketry, having been A. A. G. for 
musketry. Bengal, awl commandaut. 
schoi4 of musketry. Mythe. —-

prisoners in camp and on tniani
. Thr-n—-U Sjmvhï

... . ..... - tary prison at Capetown, and m
<#lH»ne*i I ire pn the, British. - ' — -

-Ml

i;ilti»*eX‘ Tsesilay. May 9,—Yesterday 
ilutton -attempt»»»! to s»»ize a Boer 

that was leaving the Zand, river, 
advanced towards the river with 
nfvd infantry, including i the <*an- 
•r. A long line of whgons was
id y Y i si t»le.________  i________

On lH-vinaing aware of Geo. HuttonV

BRITAIN** T»EFKN<’F.S.

ti.nl SHlIsbury** Spiss-h at. the Annual 
Hahtfation of the Prltnrose League.

London. May B. S|ieaklnit at the aqnual 
habltallAn of the Prtmmse league. l.ord 
SiiTlàtmry. after referring to the w»r in 
"RôiifK"-Afrlea. **M: * ■

“Hereafter external affair* will occupy a

The Secret of 
Health

- The health of the whole body depends upon 
the blood and the nerves. Therefore a medicine 
that creates new blood and supplies the necessary 
materials for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tis
sues, reaches the root of many serious diseases.- 
It is these virtues thpt have given ■ i 1

DR.WILLIÀWS’ PINK PILLS
FOR PALE PEOPLE

their wonderful power to conquer disease, and 
caused the miraculous cures that have startled the 
scientific world. Thousands df cases have dem
onstrated- that this remedy is an unfailing specific 
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial par
alysis, St: Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after effects of la grippe, pale and sallow complexions, and all forms of weak
ness in either men or women.

But you must get the genuine Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Imitations never cured any one, and other so-called tonics are but imitations 
of this great medicine.

A SEVERE CASE OF ANÆMIA,
Mi.« Mabel I. Taylor, living at 1334 City Hall Avenue, Mon

treal, write* ,rI write i-> give you the honest testimonial of a 
voung çirl wht> believes her life was saved by the use of your Br. 
Wtttrtnis' Pmk Pills for l*gle People. In Novemlwr, 1897, I wo 
suddenly stricken with los»-of--voice, and for eight months could 
Only speak in a whisper. At the time I was completely run down. 
I had no appetite, no energy v suffered from headache, palpitation 

, of the heart, and shortness of Breath. I was not able to walk up or 
down stairs. I was given up by the ties! doctors, and the different 
remedies I took did me no good. While in this condition I began 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pmk Pill*. By the time I had taken lour 
boxes my voice was restored, and after -the use of eight boxes I am 
feeling perfectly well* I cannot find words to express my thanks 
for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for me, and you are at 
liberty to .publish this letter, in the hope that it may be vf benefit to 
some other sufferer. "

ob-jt

Owing to the conditions existing and , 
the fact that St. Helena furnishes cli
mate cotiducire of health and more suit
able quarters, the military authorities

the Boers stopped their retreat 
,.1 -tied tire with ten guns. They 

ay» ii 1..i lu great force and threatened 
IL. t ..V tUuk. Presently mounted 
lb were seen crossing the dry bed of 
the river. They circled to the right and 
begun to enfilade the West Australians, 
while many uf. the British were hit by 
B • r shell».

"1 he position became serious. The 
B .. i> sent up reinforcement, placing the luxuries in a prisoner’s life. 
A' -miliîin» in danger of lieing cut off. ~
Th- ronTirrn treti. HutttHi ordered a retire.- 
mc:it -to Welgelgen, where he had left 
hi-. toTVvoy.

A portion of the force* advanced and
-MsMddtelâMQk. In mtr ttrtf «tofc
" Bînir. -which xrstw sueeessfuMy aeedm- 

pli>Ued.
'« lie Boer* çontinHed to shell the retir

ing tr->ops, but showed np desire to press 
the attack further.

MtrHwrhile the Bmr trains steame«l 
srrr-r mot kward, blowing up the culverts 
il*-- the, went

n. May It».—A Daily Telegraph 
from Smaldeel, dated Tueaday,

May >4h, says : St«»re* are being accum
ula. il. here. Convhÿs are proceeding 
re/.iiinrly to rthv north and also to Win- 
har.-. 4 ten. Hutton’s lirigade

at Grew Point.
Mr. Stowe risited 44ew,-*ifwHije-.-w*<ÿ ut 

the time was on tioartl the flagship a!
Simons Bay. occupying the admirals 
quarters. Geo. Urouje exprensed a 
wish to see Mr. Stowe, and declar'd 
himself well satisfied with his quarters 
and treatment. Mr. Stowe remarks that 
he talk»-«i fr.»-ely with the other prison- - 
ers. and the universal statement was I 
that they were well treated. They ; 
were furnished by the British‘authori- 
tie* with clothtw, hats and boots, and •
good sea b.ith^ng. and the rations of -t j «lunger. *Hîit I wish most empbitteally to 
British soldier; but as they have so say b have no l«tee of that Mud. The state ! 
many friends and relation» in th«‘ col- °f affair* n* l know It. and so far a* the ! 
ony. whi« h the British prisoners at Pr.- government la Nneern»*!. U peaceful. It i 
toria lack, they became re<ipfent* of] ^ Impossible. to speak too l.lghljr of the j 
many presents of what may be called I ,-arf*fuX neutrality

ftnoaldiTubij largt r
titeuiM we have to. solve. Not n«s-e**arlly ! 
liera use la tb«-iu*etve* they ore more Im j 

, portant, but If we l«*>k aroond we can sc*» j 
Î the «-lenient* rtn-l <*au*ee «if menais6" and j 
j |n-rll *l.»wly accumulating. 0ml they may j 
j accumulate to aiirh n p«dnt as to require 
, our earnest and moat active effort# to re- 
! l-el them.
I 4*I an. nervnn* at n*ing langnage of such 
{ a kind lest It should be lh«»nght I sm Indl- 
) «ntlng that s««methlior I* known to the fur- ! 

Ign «•(!!<*». by imlntlng cut this inunilhle ]

NOT ABLE TO TURN IN BED*
Mrs. J. Sinclair, of'Rock way Valley, Que., writes: “l have 

suffered more than my share from the agonies which accompany a 
severe attack of rheumatism. I was first attacked with thé disease 
some four years ago., The trouble gradually grew worse until 
finally I was confined to bed, and could not turn myself. I was 
not able to pat my hands to my head, and every bone in my body 
ached, and pained if I dared to stir. I was run down and felt very 
weak and wretched. I took several bottles of medicine prescril»ed by 
the doctors, but it not help me. I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so 
highly recommended that I got a few boxef, and before I finished 
them I saw I was gradually gaining health and strength. I kept on 
taking them fix a couple of months, when every pain and ache had 
left me. and I was enjoying the best of health. I am never troubled 
with rheumatism now, and I have to thank Dr- Williams’ Pink 
Pills for my release. I always recommend them to friends who are

D* W \\-\_\ A tA S
“YTWnk 2ï 11 JJlLLS 5 
° ]r * le 3v -il. E O PL C -

The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engraving. WWAPME* PRINTED * 

IN RID.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

Premier’s

I

ski-, fdtmg- yestorfay look sixty prison- ~~~JL -s==c"

HAMILTON’S ADVANCE.

-H .wiUttrt
'ï b rpntmed - to Sh«*»t a Brtt tsb

Officer,

j/rtiiion. May 10.—A Time** dispatch 
from Smaldwtr dated Tnenday, May 
8th. surs:

............ .. “Lord Robert* ha» halte*! hen* to c»m-
plet»» tli«* railway and to allow^timi* for 

.the <:u-airy, now retiring from Thaba 
Nflvt t'* t*ke the place deelgned for 
them in the original s<'heuie of a<lvan(,<'- 

“Gen Hawilton l**t week was ton- 
timviVy ht touch with Gen. Botha’s reir 
gnard. The enemy innnoenvre«l field 
giiiK -kilfully to check Gen. Hamilton's 

^ advflivi' On one oe<-n*ion they tiiark«4d 
their t’oxiifoM so well-*» to jeopardise 
the Pritlsli convoy, which was saved by 
the timely arrival of the Highland Bri
gade with naval gnus- The advance on 
Wiubtirg was so rapid that Hamilton * 
ad*"!". sr„*it< were overlapping .the 
torn before Botha’s transport we# clear. 
l,nt owing t.* difficulties at the drifri* the

The real rough 
rider 1» the man 
who rides the river 
with a twisting, 
squirming log for 
a saddle, on-which 
he stands, balanc
ing himself toits 
every motion. If 
his coolness fails 
or his nerve gives 
way, disaster and 
death reach out 
for him.

It’s the giving 
way of the 
" nerve ” which 
proves fatal tv so 
many a matt. Per-

crossing the street, 
as he has done ten 

thousand times. He hears a shout, stops, 
■hesitates, gets “ rattled ” and is run over.. 
When a man finds that his memory plays 
him falye often, when he starts off to get 
something and forgets what went for, 
when he knows he has locked .the front 
door ami vet an irritating uncertainty
compels him to get up and verify his 
knowledge, then that man is in dan
ger at any minute when confronted by sj 
trifling clanger. He Is unnerved.

This condition can tie perfectly cured 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It strengthens the stom
ach, nourishes the nerves, and purifies 
the blood. It contains no alcohol, 
whisky or other intoxicant.

“ Tin» reason I delayed writing sras because, I 
wanted to wait one year after I had taken the 
medicine before giving my Maternent, and now 

■ 1 can send a rood, cvusclenlioo» testimouwl, ' 
writes Ch a* II Sergeant. K*q . «f Wain-.City, 
Madison * iikio Duriinr the wimuli and 

'"?J , . ... v _wA_, 44.» iailaijisi Im-oubc all .iua nerve*..gttith rnvcd (tit) to T-ffect ■» J^n Wt.rA uai ot ordet and etonxicb wt -f drütfj, I
^ wrote t » Dr Tierce for advice, tie «aid ! had

•Wtik r,puu,
IS Ilf -ntmting with the I»amt«iro_t I IT , ativice. ! used six bottle»; #nd rince I ktovin^t

Saw keen *Me to
' appetite is good, t cnn en' 

square mewls a dhy. 1 «to aot feel that 
il^c Imtniug in the Somarti after eating

which hn* b*‘«*ti
observed by all govsrament » ..f y#e «

The iTemler'e remark* were greeted ■ 
with loud cheer*. Hf roatlaued:

,fA certain aectlcsi— hot. 1 hope, a very j 
large, though a very tiolny one—haa #t i 
the (vresenr a great prejudlee j
Hgatost tht* <-«»nntry. It do»* not, bow i
...•M': ton»* tBEr «» -runt hf, prmmtlnn. 1
to take, (lovemmenle may <s»uie aod g«x 1

year. -That- root of hit terne a# agshwk Bug--f 
t.in«l, whjeh I am finable to explain, may 
-tie .mere «*aprice, to satisfy th> e*lgvm r*-* i 
of J.mrnallAts to-day, or may Indicate a i 

<,-.uc't fecihig which hii. r yrf may 
have to ns'kon with. Th«Te—van he no ! 
Mf curlty nor. confidence In Tht- feelings or 
sympathy of «dher nation* exevpt through 
the ••flicieitey of -their owu ilrintrp or the 
strength «if their owu right arm. Brery 
where the p««wer of defeniv, I* increasing, 
and wUo_Jtnows hut all these things inny 
be unlte«| lrT~ùîie great wavé to ds*h upon 
«•nr shores? In «»very caac In fit*tory tbe 
gri^r-ittaritlmé. jHiwer ha* been |wralyx«^«l. 
kllbsli not by «UaSSters suffere«! In It a

heart- UUie ltrltlsh navy.' of MuhMv. ought 
to fie snlflvl«*ut. but are we wise 
lug uU oUr egg* ’In une bsstet?

“As to lau«l «l«»fence. s«i fur a* I can see. 
anything In the nature <«f consortptlan is 
i,.»t n remedy the country Is preparvif to 
adopt. Therefore we must Induce the peo- 
pie to voluntarily pnt theuoieJv.** In a 
po-li|up to defend their home* and coun
try. ' The Ihrtmreeën^eaiifmrimg^tiïh^ecir 
to foster th«* creation of rifle, clube. If 
« nee the feeling could Ih* propagated that 
U ta the duty of every ah!e-lw>dle*l English
man to make blnw)f competent t" meet 
à t i Invading enemy, we would lev# m <!••- 
fenalve f«Hve which would make the 
olntnco* of an aswallenf ut bad that no a*- 
sallnnt would apptuir."

After a resolution urging British subjeet* 
to pfvpare In time» «if peace *o a* to be 
ready <o play thetf part In „tlme of Im 
iw’rlal emergency had carried by arrlama- 
ti«yi, til* meeting ndj.»nrncil

Hon. Mr. Martin Delivers Seve.al 
Speeches in the Kettle

River District

Government Agei ts Ordered 
Oet the Roads Into F ro

per Repair.

to

Adequate school a. coramodntiow, and the 
iaconvenieucs sulieretl by prdspeetofs in 
having to travel two hundred mile#

! pearly Is record their properties and get
back ayaim. ___ ",_________

" Mr. Martin took a note of these things, 
t A» to the roads U« said the government 

ngents bad t«een instructed to at once 
put men to work au«l get the roads Into 
proper repair. 8o far as this district 

j is eoncerued he said he would aw tlie 
government agent nt "Vernon 
«•tit why this had not been done.93SSB&S

BlUTISlI AND FRBXrn OÜÜS.

th • school

Rock Ore*, May 5.—The Premier 
a«ldrmeed a meeting here thi» afternoon, 
when, although a busy day with the 
rwMlflti gvuvrally, tlu-ru was a goo«t 
attmjlBnvv, and lie was well revived. 
His remarks were made more in the 
style of a friendly chat, than a set 
speech» and he briefly outlined the -chief 
uj^uk
t«^ i6w u?vcfing7 si>!n^ «»f lut)*** liri-sciiL 
In a général von versa tiou, discussed the

,K’ (Hf "
wMnne1!*!khkn hllt *wt every itay lly appetite is

t
—SSéééi (hro.t^-ia him. h««

.U». uHidrcS, 5si. ,.ivm2 -Haf 'h< Br it 6
W«F » • poeition t. bombard the town, Dr. Pierce'» Pellet» cere biUousnem:

D8.M.W. CHASE'S QK. 
CATARRH CURE ... dUC.

M *ent «tirèét to the diseased 
pert* by the Improved Blower. 

e Mssjs ! " 1
^roa*r*i»d |^nn*n 
Citfhfc «HtnwfS f free. All d«-*lcr^ st A?«W. <

. Sfodidbe Co., Tdrenfe and Bt

owing to the appropriation for new
sm h.xd-s having lapsed, this would have 
to wait till'’ the legislature met. He, 
Irout-ver, would not birgeV it; Thro w 
to tlie recording facilities, he woultl .it 
one*» look into thi* question, and the 
l«eople ot the district might expect to 
hegr from him very shortly. The Prem
ier then discussed the various political 
«luestions of the campaign, and after tin* 
meeting, bail an informal talk oe local 
affairs generally.

On Stiuday morning Mr, Martin and 
par»y rutiled tho Cariboo mine stamp 
mill, which is a very Interesting feat inn

■■•aagaw*â»to
Fuir view. May 7.—Another well at

tended- meeting, though called for Iff

l.iin^nii. May U. —Ucorgv J. UoacUcu. first 
lord of the admiralty, responding to the 
toaal. “Army and Navy," St the banquet 
of the.Iron and Steel Institute, aald the 
government fully rveogntsed that the finer 
the trooi* sent out to battle, for the coun 
try, the greeter was the obligation1 to pko- 
tide for them the best nu-ana yf *uc«‘«‘»s. 

fiini TlilltlFrtWr."he confltiuctL thry had -nxif - f»r- 
As t-> ****•*!» ami muat uot f«">rget, the mawifac- 

unfortunatcl v * tursrs of urnwr -ptete» atiS of- tTupb i,,, nts 
1 of wtr a««l the Other dvSputtsta whom they 

had- pr**e»*sl Into the rank», to shl In *otr 
lug the terrible probleui they|had t«> fs«‘«‘.
_ “Wti have aitmirablu vompetitur*, ’’ lu- 
►aid, ‘In Herr Krupp. and in the works lit ; 
Le Vreuaot and In the Uahyd State*, hut j 
we may rely upon the Inventive g«-iilu* | 
nnd the p«»rtlna«-y of English nu*nufactur- . 
«•ra and sciejitlsta fo leoure rvantta whtrh j 
nre ho vnlnahle to the British Empire.” j 

Mr. i i use hen emphatically «leoied the 
statement* made In the French chamber 
of 4gpt#th‘* regarding the «tuallty and pro
pelling iMixvcr of flrltlah guns, <1«s .«ring 
that these woul«| hit harder and hadjgrvat- 
er» tmrsring p<iwvt. than th«»- -FrencET He,

A Rtarbuck, Man., dispatch rep««rta a 
<l« itble drowning aecldent ut Faatiyatelle. 
-Fwo yottng boys, sons of new • settlers, 
went «mt for a row In a skiff on Mallard 
lake uud both were druwnc«l.

BRONCHITIS.

Mr. William Uavttlaoo, St. Andrews, 
Que., state* “I>rr'Hh<ee> Syrup of Un
reed uud Turpentine 'hqs j-urtsl me of 
brouehltta. 1 have, without iwccemvjried 
many remedies for tha Hia alx jvqrs, Last 
winter when I had a severe attack ahd

Dr. Phase's Kynq» of IA«*e*w| and Ttirppn- 
tlne «nd om happy to *tate that the ttilnl 
b-'ttle Hsade me a well ma a” 15 cent» a 
bottle. Family siae t*> ceats. i"

question of providing faettitivw for-pro*- . , . . ..
(*vti>r. „( thl. vii'inlty rviording tbeir I « <*“* in tlw UHirnim. w,„i h. lil nero 
vliiini. ut Rock Crée* ro*T#»<l OT totllg ;*"-1-.' " “ W
cvmi>eHed'to go to Fairvlcw or Gns*n
wood. . The l’i- uiiei i romis*d 
early attention to this und sortie iniuor 
want* brought to hi» notice.

On the way to Camp McKinney the 
party were haib-d it Hosier*», and the 
Premier was asked to give a five min
utes' talk, which he did to abouffifte«‘ii 
or twenty men who wen* assembled 
there. Although there wen» on# or two 
etrt*p«iken opponents present, ail joined 
at the dose in thanking Mr. Martin f<« 
stopping and discussing matters With

if (’amp McKinney, May 3sr-Mr. R. G. 
Sidley, of Anarchist Mountain, was th-: 
chairman -a*-the- Fremier.> meeting her > 
thU çrening, and Intro^lucfMl the spender 
with ,a. very oomplimenlJiry. thnn^ii 
brief, ntWtV».: In lhr «xnir*<< «>f which he 
said that although a great uinny lrnrd 
things had been slid find written about 
Mr. Martin, still when it came dowrt to

cd to appoint a erletitlflc «-ommltte* of H»- 
oulry to vxnmtae all anmkeleaa propellents 
XtBI su «1e*trnhie mo«ttfirnt1nna;-nr TIH^SX- 

, UU»* gun*, adding : “And th«f guwruuicul 
wha*n the I’n-mier, in onlvr to nrr imt g,,|ng to be strangled In the throes 

f enable him to rench Ventirlon in the I rrU „,,, tul„ nvi.-rtaUng "
« vçning. cut his spe«‘<h down to about an ----------------- ------
hour4* ilWltliB. Ho condensetl the, K. P. OFFlÇEltdk
twenty-two plank i lut form very well for' . . "— ----* . .
- lawyer, who i. nener.lt, . .rr.ngtr j tt-A«> the Pythhin Ontml

th, matter of l.n- ! ,h"to cmdensatkm in
gnage. and was attentively listened Vo 
throughout his rem trks. Oil leaving a 
large number qf t\}" amlience pressisl 
arouml the lmggyîto shako hands witli 
uud wish him gooff luck.

In th-* evening there eras a similar 
mqetiog held at Pentictoh. It 'Wing 
stag * duy tlnTe- was a larger atnllem-e 
than would otherwise have been the

rhe- were of will be held nt Ryvelagoke.
thé" -1me general character a# already ---------------------
r«*|tnrtrff. ' \

W. J. SritMlgntss, tlv government rn:v 
olao spoke at Tentirton. He' 

strongly endorsed 'he government phit- 
f«.*ut. ami idedged himself to sMtqwrt 
Mr. Martin in power or in*nppo*lti«>n.

| I.t-tlcc to-day the foll«iwtng oflWrs fur 
1H01 wfH** rhnRMt: flrand ehaueetlor. J. L 
Brown. RamJI«M»ps; vice grand chancellor. 
N. Hlnns. Trail; grand pn-late. H. ll«»ff- 
meyater, Tanroyver; O. K. of R. & 8., 
Emil l*ferdn«-r,o Vh-torta; (1. M. at A., A. 
Fi’rguson. New -Westmlnater; O. I. d.. C. 
F. NeUmw, New Denver;. Q. O. O., J.ihn 
Thomson, ('umberlaml. The supreme re
presentative* are H. J. Anetle and A. T. 
Ackerman. The next Grand Lodge seealon

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature ot

CASTOR IA
For Inftmte and Children.

■i for set tint proof, thé- f aft»; l>ya,^pri*ln Its worst fna-wlllytetd ts
ware not fortheouiing. Mr. Sidley also . ofCa rt .'r> I.l 11L N.^ ^
Mpiike I»Fthree grievances under whVh ^jjlSwi’ereyRl <H#tre»„i bet alrvogthsa Î 
tin dlsfrlct TalwjÿJ, the had roads, m Î the atomacb and «IlgestlTt apparatqa. _T

ll Mila

CARTERS

Igtial»

nmiueAcat. 
tea Diniaos. 
ro* nueamw. 
for torpid uvu. 
rea coasTirATio*. 
msAuewsaie. 

TMtewunaa

CUBE 8ICK HEADACHE.
T

T
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It is the only system 
of the kind iç the world.

That 1* conducted with the twine rare 
mifi ini-iliiHla of n chartered bank. That 
Issues Stamps- that arc Transferable and 
Ketleematile at all Agencies, no matter 
when* .Issued, collected or presented. That 
so seenrely protect a The public. 61 th«* 
-sturteq»» are the »amo in all cille», and arc 
Mglstcred and copyrighted under the laws 
of Canada. That dlwtrihnte* free on Rwl 
T eTtt*r tHÿl The pmeUt**» of smrmpa nwt 
by ueeldeat or "neglect. That keep*. cpn- 

I Ktantly ïh stock throughout their twenty*
, three Rhuwrooma over (100,000 worth of 

I he «■»!•* pnrj”*se of protecting 
ijTiwi Wdta-Wifng xhatop* l»*uc«l.

WE GIVE

^Trading
Stamps

Never sell your savings. 
Do Not
to*., induced under any circumstance* to 
give up, trade, well or otherwise dtepeae 
of yo«r Blue Trading Ht a nip*. They are 

! the *ate*t and most valuable dlaronnta lb 
the world, and are worth doubly more, to 
you and your family than any “«pecula
tor" can afford t'o give you.

The I)rmlnloa trtdlng.Htamp Co. wattle 
tw.-fk- family to got the full value of their 
diaeuoale.

I to not let. other* pr<*t by. your prudetu»- 
j Ui saving III.T'R.Trading Htamp*. and he
: v.ure. of,»n lÿtl.igypo» ,,A , ml

Throughout the Dominion those who are SAVING THEIR DISCOUNTS by collecting BLUE TRADING STAMPS arc entitled to their share FREE 

of the pet centkge of stamps lost or destroyed.

Every collector yisiting- ANY of the showrooms of the Dominion Trading Stamp Company in any city and havin' three pages filled, will receive TEN STAMPS 
FREE on every Red Letter Day marked on the Trading Stamp Calendars. ~ ^ __ _

Should business Or pleasure place you in Vancouver Saturday, call into our showrooms, cor. Richards-and Cordova streets, and receive your TEN STAMPS 
THERE. * . ' '' . —— '

Remember there is only one Trading Stamp in Vancouver now. ALL IMITATION 5 have entirely disappeared.

The Dominion Trading Stamps are the same in all the cities and like BANK NOTES are redeemable, transferable and interchangeable at all agencies

Throughout the Dominion the Next Red Letter Day Will Be May 12th.
The Dominion Trading Stamp Co.,WE GIVE

^Trading

H Stamps Victoria Showrooms: Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

ciiTiWE

m Trading 
'^Stamps

Purchasers of Clive Phillips-Wolley’s Poem ‘kQiir Testament ” Will Receive Ten Stamps Extra

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

■V
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Regular
Session.

v,i.l tu a (•» Mi w ..................» of an „,l.liti..„.,l I............... tin- Vi.,..n„ ' « u-w High 1. . Th.- report W|. KIHKWOKKS SITE STANDS.

LHtle wL hear.1 of the matter until ! whool purpose at fill per mouth. There j the l.nyinent of o.vouBU araouBtio* to the 1-ropo.al to Hold the Di.plox 
Inst August. when one of the gentlemen ; was- rtmwtderable debate regarding _the , . lIwviTtd jJM) tk.lMUHLliült
infortnrtl the iqwakefthaLhe had the ; jnriMtictipn vf—the varum* committee*. i paid. .■* . ...
Wtebt !.. ,.,l,lre>* the- >. h>H«l « InUlr**» »» nml the matter wn* finally referred toj Th 
!». i.... i...irho,.r «.«..b hVidnv tin be- th.. huildimr and eronud* romnutlee:

VoVincial ^leWs.
riaiihl tu address tlu*. school . inmrw-m - nivt me amg *«» 

the last half-hour of each Friday tin be- the building and grounds . ommUtH*. 
half of the Band of Mercy. Thia eon- j j| I^waon wrote enclmting a bill 

«Aar<i Cphnnl Trustees Held rert h"d tHwn «"tinged by Mr. Kitts., for taxes amounting to $36.® <® the Board or ®£Ü0°* A™8~?S ana bad enlUfed the aaalaUttCt Of the M ailj„iuillg the Kingston street school.
Their Monthly Meeting pupil*. - j now used a* a play ground; It was

Last Evening. Trustee Brown pointai out that there p,lintwj out that in accepting this lot the
were regulation* dealing with the mat- had agreed to pay the taxes. Re-

-------------- 1er referred tu by Mr. Raton, which the tu the fiananvv eot
Bontine Business Occupied JTheir ^:ri‘'”r-v »btiU“ *** w***inot cu,“r°v*‘u ; " port.

Attention-Animated Discus-

The city a uger in tendent reported tli>' \ very - 1 ’ «tur>
Htlïiàïi'attendante during the m««ith of 
April aa follows

sion Was Not Lacking.

committee for

*o. | The supply committee refmrttsl that
Trustee Belyea Itelleved that this ques- j there was niH*eaaity to purchase a

lien hull settled I»«t tall, while the ww ,yp,wri„.r flir the superintendent’»
chairman also npiinced grantmg tin- t|,0 „n, nnw In uae wmild be
use of the svhools to any -society. , caith some repair»,. Then ftd-

The achool leiurd held their tegular Trll,tw MeCandli»» had no objection ,0WH, the usual pmtraeteil diaruatlon. 
monthly aeaaion last evening, the boni- i!t eonaideration of the fact tliat the t|urjn< which it developed that the typt- 
nesa being of a routine character. This ! Hand of Mercy waa directly connected wrlt,.r Dow in use did not belong V. tbe 
did not howerer prevent eonaiderable, with the schools, and alter soute further „1L t,nt waa the Mclualve pro-
anlimited discussion on some of the min discussion the invitation was hnally a p^ty of the aaaiatant seen “Vt^lîî^l
of subjects, a technicality raiscsl by one cepted with thank*. port waa hnally received and tabled.

* . -1:  * U.. .^oiinir nt I An invitation front M not Helen n ■ The building nnd ground* ivnnmitt**»*

NtmihtT attending • 
Actual dally average 
Percentage .y......... .

,... 2,422
........2,061.71

Ht.7

jx Miti«Hvnn;s awwiou 'f jùe
gi h. i ill . . .Ill ill it t a for the QtleeTt1* Birtb 
day celebration waa held in the police

A CARD.
1 Ibe IjiHlèraigned, du hereby a _ tee
to refund the money oil a_ tuentv-hv» 
rent bfittTe of Dr. Will*'» English Pills,

: if* after nwitig thr« «-fourth*...of «-on*
t(!;ts ofoottle, they do tv»t relie • < "on-

Ineream* over March:
N timber attending ........... ..../••• II®
Pally average . T** ... ........J.... 210.00
""The imi>ermtcndent ex|Haine<l that the 
attendance during" the pre*eut mouth 
wa* the highest on record.

Trustee Brown'» resolution that all the

........... .. t KA*LOOP». j *” . 7V“7 ............ .......
>iirt rom L» -1 night. Ilia Worship the The new < lmn h ereeted -by l 1 ‘ 1,1 * . - • " ' ' "

Mayor presiding. A numlirr of evm- tiste of thi* city uu Victoria street will ;.n,llt ,hut fulir Wl11 permanently
mu.uications were read, including one |.(* formally d«*limte<l next-Sunday. j cure the most obstinate case of. Vmuttl- 
from Sergt. Major Mulcahy. secretary <>f ç. 5 Htwen*, who was delegated by ' l'«tion. Satisfaction or no pay when
the Victoria - yacht club asking far an It,,ard of Trade to attend tbe i Wilin'* English Pill* are used, *
appropriation for yachting ^f«»r^the ct*le- gnyuat no-cling of the Mainland Hoard

or Fire Vndcrwritcr* at Vancouver last 
week ha* returneil. lie was auceeaaful 
in obtaining promise of liberal réduction* 
in fire insurance rate*- fo# Kamloo]t*.

brâtion. The letter set* forth that 
large ntimber of yachts will be sure to 
attend with their crews, and that this 
class of »|H>rtsmelt are among the very 
best of visitors, as they usually go

■

_ ?epU"U V% UU vtrrrv» r.
theJmeuiher»"r^«i'rjing the posting ut An invitaii.m from Mis» Helen ». hnildiog on.l grounds enmmmee

l nïti” of rnutiT by I'hmrman Hull Merritt to vUit the -eh,», for deaf and <h,t the froment ot ta*
belug in particular productive of a de- dumb children ™ L- ’ Park school waa in an onaatiafactory
bate of extraordinary prolixity. All the ; waa accepted with thaaka. condition, hut a.lvinod that no repairing
memhera were in attendance with the The secretary of the > anennver school p, ,lone until the holiday,. Received 
execution of Trustee Mra, Helen Ufaat. I»,ard wrote iafutmlug the \ wd»n« m a cl lluJ n-conimeadatipn adoptei, „

a* ■ -After the ettatomary formaittics a com- ; that the Tertntiial <>ity body he* otrio - The managenu-nt rommlttee- re-
muiiic atiou kiidressed to Trustee J. G. ,s| to vote «K to the Teachers IaaUtote . „
Brown was read from J. R Turner, n fund If the,!îu^*“ '.rN*; ,sotte, sad fieat.emea Ton, whool mam
which that gentleman, au behalf of the j „„d New \\ ir ^ ,lo^„ committee napectfally reports aa
firm of Turner, Beet on & Co., offered to -«me, to defray expenses of Dr ggt , 
preaent a flag to the city aehcs.ls Be-, which were promised by the Seml.n , follow,.
__i__ » '....^1 »t... nffnr accepted with ! i?«v cru meut, but" which

Trustee Hrowa . reromiton tnat a tue „deld ,,r,*V Later la the even
schcs.1 flag, be h.M.te.1 on May Ainl 111 h f„r »„ appiopriation for
the afternoon with approbate ceremony rmw
was unanimonaly cairie.1, and a ..miiim- n«,lt ,„,m W .1.
t.s. consisting cf Tnial.s-s Hrowa, Mr,. , ,l]|w|i ? with
ra'iige the m'aUer. **“ *,‘l" " "* " ; Mf ,b**,h rilnud nMt Ecrn^li *" T? ^"turil!'-r a ^i"ll'"'T| 1 Yale, and Broad strô-ts. Victoria, B.C

n. ,1.1,-s rosolutioa n earding repair, ell view» with appreh. nanm th, proposal ,r arrived and sanl that a snnwstnte halt : ________________
to rile tiro 'chiefs old olli.c preparatory '» ‘ylom 1 "**# **** ?hr <eW *« h" “** < ^ISSMl BVLtiÙtB Tu MEET A WtEtSB

for cscipatioa to the sehcsil Iscard raiscsl OTncre«alihg on .lames Bay

Mm»re & C*>., Druggist<. Vale* st. 
Victoria, B. C.

Win. Jackson & Co., 9."> Dougin^ St., 
Victoria, B. C.

K A9i.o. DA K. ,i*nnipbrllv Chemist, rorucrV) ct
There is much anxiet'v as to the fat ■ 1’’or' »«**•» *"*•* Vietonc. B,C.

df Krb ËrksoB and Pete Foe* two ,>:IV" ' People’* Pharmacy. bd 
Sivctlivh miners who ]cft sl:cn* last fall i 32 tiovi inincnt street, Victoria. B. t*. 
for Bear t'revk with the idea of work- j Dean 
ing all winter. On Saturday a Finland- |

lliscock*. druggists, corner

*e« j JUHSElt IU LLKTS TO MEET A WU^SB
----—-----rATB.to t ic hw < »u * <* « o »«. pm pa a ^ ^i ou uvCtmnt of the great danger fn'iu h<> sign* of the miner*. T*.m ldt< h and 

a'whirlwiltd'of argument.. Me.ri«lat..m.. ',mg,çgc.m.e on .Iciim-s ll.y JiMI Kg,in left to if lliey y>«M Bud

rr, .... . . . . . - «»■ r:;that the regular « hour, wrttto of ;t wb|,.h ,.hj(.t advocate, for a c hange . „ #k„a|. The mg» o,.il..,hle
•kill h»ri not tw^a «trou. After thirty w nt,n,r. diet, nowwti- u 1 * *“—

fte* conti’
Jym J8‘X1:.U; Attev thirty^ ,.of .<tel..imv yf j, f4aihv. AUt. I'nwiwn' 

mitttrtes eontinnocis cs.,itenlion lh- mover j' M jw Wml.m,; Throe all insisted 
withdrew his rroohltion and the tewrd . lh>t ^ ^rl), nilw.k(, Wa« la ieg u.a.le ta 
adjdurued. ___ ____________ • j transferring thy firework s' demonstration

ticucuth it.

KELSON.
Wellington Loslid, a member of the

fi«tH Than With a UUvt
.Agile.ifc *t Cure lur-1 
Hcf in 96 Minutes.

A man may pass throngh all the dan
gers of war and come through without a 
•car, only to find that disease ha* laid

ccivcd and the offer 
thanks. ,
Supteriutendent of Education Uobinson 

wrote asking for the use of tbe houth 
i*nrk school beridiug for teacher* ex 
nmiuarion* in July m-xt. The permission 
was granted. , ...

The Band of Mefey, in connection with 
the school*, wrote inciting the board to 

iirci't to be given in Soujh l*ark 
......... ^—W'^t.^rghty- -ïbîa

’
r—^nre now raging me nrat .war * nign i « ■« ■«».,...a «-.!

value to the tea, liera. 1 *"*! “ rô,. ---- .' i ! on the gronml that toey 88 not line to , ,.barging the hr, works at non|NUU « oint ,chu0, work Aft„r „,,, > aye for the Heart. I feel like a new
Trustee Belyea opposed tbe Me* o th, ialary of feel that life has been taken tu feed ; md involve a large crowd on the, |„„u.mk the class will be increased by l I ““■* wunM «*“<* .at ftflng

paying these expense»- of the Teachers £ „ |, recommended that y do they fancy the thought of bridge, ns there were scores of better , n h thp hilt|, othe r eampalga. If. a wonderful I,-art
- Instil... e which were prommed by the lh, Jaal.c, of hr miUlderohool be to ç ^ ^ m,lt- , p.wl,id„, in which to see .......... and that *£££*« W" " apeeMb-.-

^verntitent, a^drothia^croneRlon SO j On Hie other hand, too great conaump- , if m-c-sary police vnlght >»■ .tatmii.sl at At the mating of the City Cmukti on -«ohl’hf Oean * Blaenek, and Hall 6 t’o.

n,Ks;nt eptatfe f.ro’Wkea a W. S S R E disposal of the leach-1 * ,h.r ,* rhro, ,o*m «-rmarmodm , wheat. " hre*d pMrt-y. etc brodn»» „ crowd ronidm,. pLdM, ir-t ,.u the "f <he eonncil a gralfî of #f3dlh waa .....  AwmettHon held In lead..,. ,’oV. cSC'
et. th‘r'WÏ^Viari!m’ had been grunted ta] ors lte.vive.1 and Bled and the Mere- ,i„n at the Central school, will .«ml be Wk, ï*^î*dl^V-, oriMln< '(where starch * Vridgc thin crmscsl it on the occasion me<l* ,ur ,he snfferei». ,„rm„ proaMent of-the t’aaadlan *o-
h^vSr the ronrort tT^e^“hoo? ,«ry waa ins,rafted to ascertain If the „ - <Be norma, ,aCre.ro n bowel tTrotTaro twerroxe^ an5 of the departure of the firs, eoa.iagen, : „„^n. i -P"”-.-' - the toast. -The >-
■" roo.. ..k. 1-0.0 renliwl that per- fonds o. rc absolutely necessary. thr attendance next year. Htep. sa. m noum nt _ ______ for the front, nr.d the mayor jrave It aa |• . „ ....... t _ „_L.,._ir«tot torero, and referred to the rort-

tiuaut1#* of the question ot_the country a 
ftmhI mipply. He *al«l that (îrciit Britain 

ie Iwidgc. while the aidcwallia which each child attending brought a «-tight not to In* iie)N*ndent for thi* upon 
iN'jng atrengtlufieil. It was bouquet of flower*, which wtye duly pre- fvr«4gu wtuHrte*. .<>»». ■ advoeaMNl

by'ionic of Hie speaker* Hint ! aented on the altar. After addreaaes t|Y|„t ,'aunil». the fane, and

those *i'>“» s-—-- —
room The chairman replied that per 
mission had been granted owing to the 
Circumstance* under which the request 
had Iieeu made.) .

Trustee MeCandleaa waa opposed to 
granting permission to use the achcsjls 
for anr -.lber than for schOTTpurposes, 
or to the schtKil interests, but Trustee
Mrs. Gordon Grant pointed out that the 
Baud of Mercy waa after all an educa-
tiotinl inatitiitiou. and was prod,Ktive Of 
a . groat deal Of gootl. She advocated 
ais-epting the. Invitation.

Trustee McTsudlros understood Hat 
the Band of Mercy was connected with 
the 8 P. c: A., Who had applied for the 
use cf the gymnasium some time ago. 
and the application was "°Ler*"'"1'. 
strongly disapproved granting the achool 
buildings to any society.

Truste.. Brown explained tliat 
Baml-Of Mercy Society was ronnertwt tu- 
rectly with the sehools. and he aaw no 

- objection to allowing them the use of 
the room, Trustee Bebea concurred 
vriftr tbe rwedtnr speaker in this view.

At this juncture the city ^uperwtçnd- 
cut took a hand in the proceeding», and

,ary waa inatrncveu to —---------- - —, «. lt;at It there, I» the ]b,mjd 'hT'd'lgestod!” are cwtniaxed “and nt the departure of the first etmtiugent

'»&xre.!;r,.‘rton;ur,r^Br.r4,X™ t,^r....................
,,„rt ,,t the achool attendance. Received lh0 cagmloa that I, almoat certain to mierobpi generate in the decayed food.,

"a. 1 McPbillipa wrote offering to* 4. The rofi.lderable number of new I» j appendicitis __ roi-wëre now liciiig strongiiivuvo. .1 ««a.-------- -----------
permanently supply a flag for the ■ tll<nnl ,.Wi.lrea «tending the wbcmto of ^Starchy fotfij i» a^ptGyJfaWii to ^ n„. s^.k. vs that sentetl on the altar
achool* Rercivotl and AIM. and the of- * the „dd* materially to the <<mt «•( , the human body. It* l»e*t form in abown I Jf wnB l0(.4intlil,t,.nt Of,tho council to <ng given by the néw reel

_____trol 1 i_a.:..«Mswk Yi.iip < mit t co would b‘*

net tbe foixl fei^nenta, producing ga*. and for the fr,,n^' ,A‘.,‘l|lL.“>l',r •Umot.t‘inv : A ,,oWvr wrvtce wea held on Sunday.^
to 1 niivrvbefi generate iu the decayed food, J hi* opimo . th .. jn rtt«d- 1 Âflerooe» at St. Ueorge’* vhiireh. at r f,

j frequently bringing on peritonitla and P™”1 ,l|' 't,idge while the sidewalks which each child attending brought n ,, 
........... ..................... ...................: w ere now being -troccgih, iiecl. t, » as , >"’“*>ue, of which gf duly pre-

I nlao held by »ome of «ie »|M*nKer* tnnt ; «« *“* After a<ldrw*e* giving Canada, the Cape, and Australia
‘achool* Received nnd AIM, nnd The of- J the ^ty add* materially to the eewt «*f the human body, its beet form i* *nown " |u,M,n«i*teiit of-the Council to ttng- given by the new rector, the Rev. <,. XX. voice h. thé *etilenient of |H*aee eondl- 
fer thankfully accepted. ! maintenance. Your «-om mit tea would be iH thu food “tlrape-Nuta," whey the \ K,.st t),e p^nt for the fireworks t»-the HiNidley, and by the. superintendent, Mr. tl.,n* hi1 South Africa, nnd he urged the

Secretary E. A. Harris, on lM*half of to confer with the Department-of . ntanh i* ehangi*! into grape sugar dUr' i !.()Uimi>tee and after a large portion of ] D. N. Hammond, tin ehtldreq trooped , « ailing oT an I m perla1^ eonfey»ncty a*
the mayor and Messiah committee. | F.«lucatlon on that matter If the hoard no ing the proçéw of It* manufacture. In 1^ ttrFMUtfrm,.nts had been entcrelT ïiîfô; nîi'fô tïïe hospital where they were ho*- ; as the war had termlihited.
wrote thanking the board-5tot. the .use ’ ---- - j this way, the required food tw presented ^ Rwk to U|w.t n\\ their plans by *ng- pitably entertained by the sisters am*
of tlie^ehool chairs at Tl^ two in-rform- n ,n xWw 0f the fact that some of the 1 to t|„. system in a pre-digeated form and Beae«m Hill. A motion to r
anew. In this eonnectian it wa* point- ^ popular feature* of the Queen’*

this
to th*chair* at me two p« « n In vj<>w tb(, raet tnnt aoroe 01 to the system in a pre-tnKvmeu iv.... «»«

is connection it waa i*>int- ‘ f^turea <»f the Queen’* , j8 immediately made into blood and tis-
qr^n of the chair* were miss- Birthday célébratl<»n will be given on Kri- aw,.without taxing tbe digestive organs.

nnees. ... »«..n «uuuvui.»— — - . mtwr m™»' ■ '•— • - —
imI out that set^n of the chairs were miss- Birthday célébratl«m will be given on Erl 
ing and th** mavor nnd council will be ,i,.. *«fuh #«ui that under such Hr
iriformed of tTiat fact.

Xatr St Clair wrote asking assistance 
in the construction of a tfwimming place.
This was favorably eommeutiMl on, and

«lay, the 26th. awl that under such Hr 
<u in st a nee* It wtll In» Inadvisable to at-
tetopl to fcoep thé *ehr*»la together, your khiiib ,, wlJ ... ----- —,™—
etmimlltee suggest* that application ,K* ] strength. Why in mentait Because the I 
made to the’ department to grant that day ^(Mk| contain» delicate psrtkle» of 1‘htwr 
aa a special holiday f-r the cRy of potaeh obtained from the

llt*jivclfullv auitJulUed. . —__ kill. -•"— «to.

eue,.without taxing tbe dlgen^ve organs.
A remarkabOe result hi n«>urhthnH-nt 

ia gained; the person using Grape-Nuia 
gains quickly in physical and mental

lUitopvctfully toul-niltted.
• ^ A. M-TAliDI.lWH.

A. Î,. BELYFÀ.

grain*. Ttmr unite» with th*» albumen **f 
j all food and the combination hr what

finally referred to the building and 
ground* com initiée.

Fri net pal 1-ait. of Victoria West school, 
reportinl that the seat* of the Mission . 
school had t>een . injured by their re-1

,l,rrlng " CnnW*i- Dwtoc fl» «MWtow ot this report j cm. “• «“
Tl“s .•ngrnclSd tenir dl«rna«litl. Trntv- l Tritaroro B-tvro and Brown drow ,t-1 N«w «rt lw*»oU tW|* u*

uJ ïtrowîr LdriH-otiog tliv vupatrurtion teattof to the urgeitry f,.r the vrortion ffiw haptig laiponnfnh, ot e mrol.

au juuu a uu , v»ui»iiwuvu — - —
... —ml--IP nature uses to rebuild worn «‘lit ce'^ "m

Seh«H)l Mnnngenu-nt Tommlttee. ^ brain.x. ..TM# $8 » scientific fact that
Tlurine rtw Vlnwtiaaton ot this report can I...... eaUj protêt to ton clays’ us.- of

m.... - - u«...î .iv.,-.- ot. 1 lInitM-Ntit*. .Never eut beyond three ur

to seek to upset all tneir pian* i*y *«*- j paw murwimu u9 tu.- 
getting Beacon Hill. A motion to recon* j each patient received a nosegay. The j 
sider was then submitted and lost, the prixe for the best bunch of flowers was j 
main motion that tbe letter he received ! given to Mia* Boultbee. and that f«>r -gnr^ , 
and fiîtMl I win g carried. I den flower* was awuidetl to_ Mis» Me- j

Tin- submission of n report from the ! Crane y. » ». 1
finance committee indicating that1 al*oi»t ; A large audience assi mblnl. at they- 

would be available for celebration baseball grounds on Ainday aftern<am j 
purposes, drew , boni applause, several of j to w itness the gam4* between the Print- | 
the mfmber* taking a«lvantage of the vrs and the Bariver*. The latter won by [

•tv,", I . . ....................«fini» nnvtro. 4 -t- a. . .. r tn 14 a»m nt

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS

great deniânds which have recently b<Vnt ..An disorder* caused 
mailv i»l«ui the resident* qf Yktoria tor

-white y**u sleep .---------- - — —■—,— - -
......... enririg "fWlionanê**. Constipattôn,

, Sick Heatla-jhi" anil Dirapepala. amt make 
S^WWM y„„ bftkv r in th,. cueming. Small in

Æœ ^ ^ *• **k*-rtkv ^
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STCoal
«*>>• «radre:

••■Me «ereeeed Lut», 
et the Mise.

**••*•* *■»• ee4 tereeelBfte

«IMlltl M Mhiue■HOVU HUDIRS «

'» « short tim<‘ lo lih\ I* lii (Might J nniin mut v. As to these soldiers in thi» I
down h comparatively large umn ! court I never say them in an American 
Hr of the animal» which Mr. Baille- î 4*°nrt* Th**v ar«* ,h<* «i®mn«Nle»t. meam*«t 
fir M.y ..... a, ,, , soldier* I ever looked at. • Their clothes(ïruhmnti not to Bo found on „„.m Th„ h„„ n,„
\ anniuvvr l.l.n.1 .. »ll. uotwithnuud j * to „ oppurniIlity |
lng the fact that they were unused to l»e shaved until to-day.*1 
tho hard.hl|„ oncMUitered In this coin, j Thlt „ „ail ùle to unfold, no doubt I 
Ir, in l-immit of such auimnl». In tit, | Ibvr,. mvr,. w,
wor.1. of., man who know. a. muvli j ho|H. t0 rMrh Amerlo.n Idool, of jo, 

tho ganra of. (hi. provint» n. v.u lUw thl„ ,„lt „ ,ht. K)WI,.„-
f """‘ OTt iu tlto lour«" "t « jrlotire, ,|„ not Hr thera i, good freren fo

"fotTmo. „ for « knowMgv of .portUhf ; Ih„ „ Mr.Dnllman I. ronrirtral
fomlition» In British Oolumhia I. con-1 lh(. with which ho I, rhargod
<‘ernt‘d, * Bnilie-tlrohman is a humbug."

IMPERIAL* PROBLEMS.

The remnrkgriTf Lor«l Salislniry at the 
Primrose League meeting show that the 
eyes of Imperial statesin«‘n are not clos- 
**d .to the feelings with Which tireat 
Britain is r eg a nij.nl |»y most of the great 
«tttiwtw nf the earth. ‘ tt wotltd* fiF ToITy 
to deny the fact, which is so* Evident 
front the only sounds from which iufor-

the sentence he will recette w ill admir
ably-lit -the criminal. dt

MUNYONS
GUISE TO HEALTH
Toe Druggist Will Hood it to Yh lor 

the Asking.
IT flAY SAVE YOUR LIFE
Telia You the Symptoms of All Com

mon Diseuse» -Tells You Jest
" Whet to Do for Keeh -Shows 

You How to Be Tour 
Own Doctor.

Mr. Whitehead, the publisher of the 
Alaskan, ft Immthly deyvttkl to the ad
vancement of the interest» of the north
west country. l.H In lhe city, and before j 
he leave» it iw said 

"ii.ut the
the great potwlNIities of the Atlin conn ____  ___ ____ __  wewwe
<ry. . van yettroporfmly undeKtn.nl b, | “ce.Vrl?. 'U«^,
****** ot tho .JUusiUosa lu«u of linlisli (Ju If your drugglÿt haaft't It a lu-stat e$r«i 
l...nWa, djwuHrtuy. are .aid U. ,«»' ’I"9 A.V*ttuTSh,*™^-

Thousands of dollars have been spent by 
b P,rïîf- .Mu“ru^ lo the prépara i Ion of* pete 
pie s handy health manual. <Jiie that could 
be understood by anybody that could read— 

... : that would render doctors* visits and Uoo- 
he intends to drew ,.Wi" absolutely uuneceasary, and to-m inieuu» to draw day It Is as mar perfect as sckntlOc re- 
Hminl of Trad*» to ffliTJL uiuQrj and thu moat adwaoeed »e4-

! Icaj^knowledge can make it, __
“ la called •‘Munyoo'a Guide to Health."

Friday

uiiitlt.n can l»e drawn, ihnt all the wotWf
jtJUb* ttïrt* tiny U*tW
:■****'*!**r-r”■ isîhÿg-.îB',Tgrssr«gnKrag
and that the downfall iof the Colossus In 1,1 "lltl tbt‘ a^watanve of the outhori-. and effecting a rapid cure, even In the moat 
the Circle, of natdons wJuhUyi. .reirtc ,ivH ,hat will soon be permanent- 1 ° ‘"S * e ****"• Mur-
tflm h pati.umil mourning. Itgjt.iiu's | adjuateti. aiid then we shall be able

to theweakness lies ia her outer parts; there is I to forward wi^h eonfldemv i 
Jio denying that. Clreat Britain proper ‘f®ture °* what promiww to 1*0 
i* fverfeeft.r swftre in tbe' protection of |tbt? ' ‘' best qt^srt* territories hr «Fe 

] the tWt. , Frenchmen si me the days" «if | WvrW- The development of Atliu means 
! Nu|sthsm have ImliHgeil in dreams of mu<*h for the the trade V’ictoria. 
j .*«*» have j»erf«'ete«l (dans on ! • • •
j paper for la titling armi.-s mi the shores of r-T^eterhiTTmtnrnon ot woman suffrage in 

IVrhdious Albion, |mt the dirtimlty j <‘‘*rtaiA of the State* appear to have pro ! t7ae 
which confronted the Corsican warrior j doced some curious situations. In hty 
still remains: "how to got the armies two female mmliiMfe* for office had a

dispute, which found Tts^wgy ill to the 
<-uurt>i After the -jury had retired ft hey.
Were all women) screams were heard ju

„ „ u . . —---------- separate Mum !yon Heim-dy for each dleense and each -epe- 
Cinc baa plain dlreettona, ao there c*n be 
no miatake. 1

Where you are In doubt, a personal letter 
tô I rofeaaor Monyon will be answered, 
with free medical advice for any dlaeaae.

In the May number of Vaaselfw Unie 
Folks a ipialnt VtUueae fairy tale appears. 
It la quite genuine (being -written by a 
Chinese gentleman resident du Ifipglund».

full of Inlifpit. Ifert* Is an eg. 
Tan Kng was' ore retime with grief. 

In ftlÿtlTrr^tr vgir-rlnne In the world. fie bad bo 
1 friend», ami wgs »» |>por à» a elmrCfc 

Bouae. Hts father must he hwrtfkl In or- 
(ler Mint tils S...|| mlghi li.ix e peace, Itqt 
by had no money, ami no onZvoold tm*i

I « way again. They would be weft taken 
can> of after «lebarkation and a great 
many .would s«*ttle permam-nt!y jtt Jhe 

j soit. , The. Russia ft pres* prohaldy give
j-mtmnrtv only to lte ijf th, nil 1 l.mk. i. it k, that twu uf tl.. [ m»d*' II « rl..« «f.*nw «hk h h»
F** '•|ew’" "f ,lw* •»" •» thnsp ; ladies were fwed eutageii !.. « l.air |.ull

The Daily Times.
l uMUhed every^day^ (except Sunday)

Tin: s Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Waaager.

OS- < ....
Fch i o.'uc

.» Brosd atrevt
................. No. 4ft

him with a Toyn WluUcvcr It est him.
,,u' Steyr........ when the d«*or waa J H «!«» i.t- duty nryiug hi* twnrw.

(-.*• “**de hluisetf s ring wf.greas wbk ti Ite 
Hx.st «.* a pole, nml «arried It thnnigh the

elam.. are ferra» in (he govern- j lag eontéat. That Is^haWy'.h"' n^.".J Z) ",«ZT
.lent ..f that great empire. heed_maal_be ; ride Ht the at™,, an,I „„ dm,ht lurent**- : ws.1 Mgr A n. i, lL L*
taken of their rent,menu, and they are ! lion .. ....... rove that the ladle, were nrre
m,*t latterly and IrWMrflablrhrettk.t., ly arranging earl, other', hair 'Three 
IWfS.n. and it I. not diffiml, believe; h.drid men will „,ke up aruh
,l.at If even the .l.ndowjrf exenee pre- thing, for the  ....... . direr.-,I,ting .
senr«‘d itself aad «tfficiemiy.jdmpg uiUe.s t gol^| ril,we 
cttnld be secured -oo the meet favorable • • •

Dal-j. one month, by carrier- - . •
I>sl , ........... L. by vareler.......
Fwi 1; H.- k Times, t**r annum.

<î<q.y for vbaffgcs oh advefUseiocnts must i 
be li.iii.it d iu at the tvfflc- not later than 1 
11 o tf.-.-k a.m.: If received later than that 
hour, wltt be «-banged the following «lay

All ewwiiiuideations Intended for publica
tion should be addretssed “ Editor the 
Tlmo.' Victoria. B. C.

pity on hhn. nml Iniught him for forty 
tuels. Tun Kng wa* delighted, II». »fi,| 
n.»t care If be r«-maiu»-«I a slave ail ht* 
life, so long a* he cmiM do bis dety by 
hi* fattier He 1 Knight * ut<> n.lBn amt a 
snftaMe plot of ground, am! horfed bis 
f'1 tfi.r the funeral he gave himself

opportunity tin- Muwovit*- power might Another imlitiral wnveiUiun has bo n 11P *« *n«t lmxm«> u shire. While h»» 
U- tempted to aim a bf<»w n.t the Empire « nlk-d and will be-held-uw M»»u«la v niid»t, l J—htic innst.r*» flow, r gar 
«•hhh thiotly romd, tkr pnth of it. Ttiw qmwtton I,. vrBt.it dn nnyrhlng to; SlLL"T 
.mhltlon. The .aw.- inform, u« flat unrgrel rhn prewnt pothinrt rarengb- m, mm -ran m»-w*. - 
taere has been. a. fresh- outbnmk .—of ; ment ürA ill it add to the « oufusiou nud 
Anglophobia in the 8t. Petersburg pi-ess ; make it “worse conftoeeàed!*'
that a pa|ht called Th«* Ruvliii call* f«»r . * ~ .
•'* protest against the alleged violations 
<*f international law in i«*gurjil to the 
passage of British troop* through Bcirit. 
It fails to nnderstaml the sil.uce of 
European diplomary. and “rails at tin* 
government» of the great powers for the 
imiifferenc<\ impassivencss jupl timidity 
f purjMise with which they continue to

,8*F dime one jhtf amd 
t ttw flowers, ft hh h she threw on

itw- pith. Tin Ehif Adwl "her rew|H»j rful|y
to drMwf. and Iiitdct that. If she emiffmo-d, 
he weeM be «.t.ii^.-d fo. take h«*r tn-forc his 
master Khr said that ahe had m* tnusith n 

TK .. , , , . nf ,l,w<r,'.v,ng trts master’s property, and
These But r delegate» had better make that ah. had ^ that ^niVn he-

haste ,.r their cseÿe.irfll u* u—t hefeee ip) aowbare
they have a chance to apixml t«»( the f,»*Bber parents nor friend* she lookn! 
Vnltetl States. | «J him sweetly that Tkn KPg f.-n

violently In levé wUh her. ami. f.wv-ttin* 
flat he was only a alav*. fell on his kne«nA CORRECTION.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol 
l ift ing Place» In Victoria :

CASlIMuKK'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 105
I Mfugia* street. .

KfKMVK CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. T»
Y ate» street.

H. G BO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Yale» *tr«?et. . , __

YK'ToniA NFWS èo„ LTD., 80 Yatea 
street.

IVH tjOtUA BOOR AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government street.

HIKBEN & ct)MPANY, » Govern
ment street.

W. t’A'iPl.EI.L, Tobac<s»Blat, 91 Oovern:
meat street. _____________________„

CEt'UOK MAitsDEN. New* Agent. Corner
Y at ta and Go\ eminent, 

fl. XV. WALKER (Switch Grocery^, Esqn!
w. wn.hv*», T,on„» «re*. I ”gw*-
Ult- , kook, Vh-tnrta W«w poa« oOc. ' fur re*'t>"" o-'t -reoidE fruui »
r. KKI-.ilXU, Cr.igdowvr n«d, Vlctort, ' il"»|rretu w-,urv thv of I hr iiitpr-

! nutiunul exhlhittoe. doubt Lord
; Salisbury had Utteraniv, of ihi- cliaracti-r 
| Wt‘ *K*ve quoti-d ill mind when h,- waa 
j -pvaking, I,lit ' the i-ai.dor of hi, 
I remark, makes it - War that eien the

Yo the tklitor: I'eruiil me to state that 
look on unmoved at the inhuman .laught- “ l'»r**r»l,h ™ your paper of la«t even 
i-r perpetrated by the- British, fkom In

and- a.h.-l her t„ marry- him. To ht, rep 
fKre. the pretty etrl ennernted. and they
" III, é’’ If" *°t*1 •Uthnrlll.B aad wiyv

KAKY «TBKBl.MJ.

Ordt-rt :sk«in -at Geo 
Itverv t f Dally Times.

Marsden'a for «le-

ing 'to the effect “that Capt. Startia bad 
. assured the mayor of Lke.iutcuiiuu of the i

terewted mot,vw- 10 s<‘U*h Africa." An navy to .operate in the shaui tight * _____ _
"th«*r journal, the Nevoeti, say* that the during the Queen"» Birthday « vlebratiotis . ,hl,y Threw Honrs at the Ff«-!m hv a 
Criwvnti war Increased the military pre*- 1H i>»«*«»rrvrt. Capt. Start in kindly exprew»- Voyage »f Twt i»ry Three Day»
tige of Great Britain, white the Trpna 1 r,l hi" Ureire to make the regatta a sue-{. .------—
vaai war ha, ....... I „ .. , I and haa already render,-d valnahte . «“me »f I lie mldl.lea .,f Gant ittnmm'B, " f,r. h!tS , xl»o«*d nil the weak WMu.tiiBce in that direction, but it taa« trip around 1^ "ZTZ

‘lrv* 11 hvl" armor to tht‘ « hole world, been most distinctly uuderstodd that «*»«■ *i.H,p «pray ar« d»wrtb«d in, thb 
1 In* threatening «-olos-us. on » closer naval participation in a review or sham | af from the fVnfury: 

insj»eetn»n. has proved to 1m» not so dan- 1Urf,t w«»nl.i oirty he «ictermined after the r,,r »**v«.ral- «lay» n«*,w the Hpray w,rh«r 
gerotw after ail." Ktill a«oHu*r imin r return and approval of the «ommamh-r- *''*< «" the parallel .1-, -jt, s-.......... "a, vrer,,...,, UtmmalS^: ■

THK.HYMPAniT CAMPAIGN. | *hN may bare hip^NoU -ehe was

moujik.", The pr«*ss -of France is in 
soutewhnt the *»me hummI. although an

against

AN UNRELIABLE WtORK.

England, from the grentest
Brooklyn Eagle. '~7'" . strangely enpegh. at noon, at the

<»a Ylay *24tli, the (,)ue« n s birthday, tie* U***^'" ,tut ,hl‘ create»! srfcW-e waa In 
xxy.ulsf.r s« h.K.I tfoiril will send two .lei»- r^o»hig the l-rngUAd. My tin clock
gat»*» to Agulnnhl.». lien ring reeotntloe» of Hmcphnv had l»y thhr time ln*t
sympathy from 2..VV> arhiH-l children That * ■*!■»*«• han«l, but ■ nft.-y | b,di,^i her 
Is n Kolnhd for the « Hiver of the Phlladel *”* ,h'* b,,nr*- *»d that wa* n. nr
pbtn vh...l children who have sent résolu- ; ' ,"a‘” "* * ,on« «retch. . . .
*t«fls of symfMitby -ltv lhf Boers. It Is a .. I,M' uf **u,-v> some hundred
penny-ante gnuie on Iwith *ld«-w. but the ' **“ *,'",f|VH*t of tgirtstinas Islam!. I
Windsor •> htsds have the same right to !rW|h"nt' ,redr l**ou*,* fl.T,nC up from the
iympathlme w ith Agulnahlo that. these In ^7' hliel1 orer ,,H* regtilar
|PhUa«t«-lphln have to admire Oom Paul. It V ”* *' T,, h week«*ne«l new for « f,.w 
would Ik- asking too much to ex|M*t loyal . ,** *, * ■«••H hoarier than usual set

................ tAtandliha not t-> low their to.mpera ov.-r ' * lh, n,m 1 ^othweat. A wim
valbsl ,,w<er th<l British government from com- ‘ ,hl* ,,r" ltoer demtms'rniions on this side ' of‘ * /T’JJf l? j" dlm tl«wi of, the Cape 

.. | 1,1,.ting the fivk which i . t I ,f tb«* line. The nature of the retaliation hl . , Accordingly, I atv.-red" M< u Mm it r . \ 1 "ri"^ «he pettiness of. the empathy '"J"»'»»»*, allowing twenty m„c.
U 1,041 “ uf IH-rmaoently scttktig the , ;,„,,*aiK„ * ,,M>- wMle «Ms w.-nt on. for change
South African question. There is po use __ <>___ | ,'°rTen«• »»<l It waa n«»t to* much for on

; A OAMHD HDITOR. I h K» ,h" K,i*Uo« ««lamls
Alb.-rta Sun. # ", ?^ The hr*1 anmlstakabh- slKi.

Some gentlemen who are well quali- ; «^viiigs of a hostile continent will not 
fie«l to speak on* the subject have 
our attention 4o the £acL:that Whili
Baitie-tïmhman’» fame a* a hunt.-r of ; U,M;4‘ U of I>ermahently settkng the 
idg .-dm., may' he well .nt.hli.h.-l In ,: Hullth African qaiith.n, TIiit.- Is po uw- 
eem,' part, of the world, It dmn not eg- 111 >» *>"»« over the fact r|,af
«wt te Hritiah Columbia, it h. .aid hi, , >:,“l>irr ha« «uffered frum the paUrh-
crilit-iirai uf military ride, lti»y he Bound, **"rk meth.,1, of ,former days, from a
But that hi, practical knowleilge of fire- |M’li' Jr "**"|'h "** ,louht gut,'red on , abandoning I,du<- altogetfier. h« think, ir «IJw.'m 'TT'' *”" ,B*» ""'Tf off
aru. as exemplified in Ilia ability to H,t 1 motives of humanity k,ld mug- aould be n-tre to move or irensfer hi, élng "ti,,.", ' ' T hasnewllke air In It* 
bring dun u l.ig gallic Willi them w, “ammtii tint, n-t evem, hare prnrrd. rht* : “f •■l-we.„ re nrealhrernrr-Tnr There n... o/"k ’ .V11-1'^ -llJr-,bt' Istaader,
nay .he lea.t, somewhat limited. Thi, "'•«■‘i'l' r-lmn. whhh were at the rootiiÆ "ZLZTZ'ZXt'ZLZ*' | r“"h"' '» ' «.«T ' '

litre ..r .1............................ . User*, more to write about, nml wh*t w» 1 „ . .

f Tb" editor of this paper bus to announce „ XNhhl. . ' * * vMf n»..rnlng from
i that he Is »t*fUt to branch out. While n..i fh *L 1,1,1 ««-red very knowingly
! tthamtonliig I,*«lu«- altogether. h«* think* It w«-*twar«l th,lt t,M>k off

would be wiw» to move or transfer

by of Introduction to
the.action, of .he government *.f thoPS? ÜS" "* "n<1- *»"' — ! of Wrd. ii.hla,

' v ,kiu»f. «till inure s ffwttpp.j|«wkm-w«-<wiM«
, —a,.» w.i,. ew,,u. ew- , - .. ~*tn<mg a great number

, . ........................ at ; Wm *■»», a Kfcntcp. i!..reyc«t nf- },(/-»V .--"V, “ '.''’f' ^ MftC wUst-
Which .ah nia:, d to do a great inju- ' ' " -ron* tli'TOh(eptnm of the.) and a deeper rellgloo. ,plrll lhan_obt.|n« haa. haff ’ Springing aloft.

.Ore to British Columbia. Mr. Bailie- Hnrr Tl;,",'.. aad auo.l.,., l.-giuumg hml. lu LcUu. Thi.. ..oreilrer wIMr-ttre Hare

"> i-e made. There will be no mUtakln* ' |,r"'h,,1,v
motives uftcr the completiop of the 

campaign now iu progress.
Otic point iia* Im-cu made clear by the 

*lie«-«-fi of the Prim»» Minister, nml that

<ir«»htu:ui has pulitishtsl a very |»ret«-ii- 
liou- work, .ntit 1***1 “Fiftwu Years"
•Rpo. t axnJ Lifr in the Hunting-Grounds 
*»f YV»-«im*» Ainerbu and British (a>- 
luDiiiia.'' iu which lo- nays b«* has vt»it.s> 
the east ;ual west coasts and wom«.* 'of 
I he pra«'tical!y unexplored interior of

m...... - s» ;'ih,ri,ic " " »^S55S5SS5555S
T-îTr iu nhi.t I ha ve never seen, much the past onjjie *tru

^ v. j *
mon\ 1 khv«' of'imfy two viaitiirs who ’ 
hucceeded in killing any at nil." We 
»re nk" told ttmt “many other equal
ly well informed writer» < ould la* quot«ti 
in atip|K»rt of iuy assertion that British 

"TToIumbia*» Jag game resource» are t>u 
the whole «li.*ap|H»iutiug and at the beht . me night Arm of the nation from which 
very spotty.” It is a fact well known «V Ueriv«- so iqmh b«»nefit. <>th«*r parts 
tu sportsmen that Mr. Bailie-Grohman ,,f ,llR Einpirv have put-us tu shame in 
ba.* never hunted ou Vnmxmsier laland, *his matter, and it certainly d 
hence he could have no personal know- lM‘,ir nSJ/ «)**• time were au-Uaw* Triren 
ledgt> ns to Its game r«*sources: that his *'«* ^".nid at least lie wlf-snstaining nn«l 
^porting pro«*livlties In, this province 
wer- entirely confined to a season of 
hanging in.the Kootenays and n«*ighbfir 
fceo.1. and hence his assamption to speak 
of the. game that may be found inwall 
liait- »tf British U-olumbia hi ral- 
eiilaled t«« provoke -a " smile «»r.. to those

WeFTKey
wajr ”p theTa« cocoaaat tree»

Orbsn«*r's brew«*ry, *boiil«l ! iwvt,.,| to<>ÜL,<Hrtl-* we,‘ r I e
mak«. Strafhcna a pleasant pln«*e to „„ ,.,IM.trlc ,*V“ ** U,rtikd M“"
sojourn during the hot month*.“ ,low„ k ,u*ht have done. I *li,J

-—O— ' J P! ma,,r- *reeffi||Fg under the
ÇVR l»EAD PofINTRYMEN. ^ ra ngest ^ww»a t bins ; ami not ahle. to m

sat on deck ami guvt-

past ou thc strong ayqi »>f tie* Mother 
iiutry . to prvWr^us frinii posidWe. 

enemies; We, R in trne. have ar toast 
•lt»ne something, tu protect «muselves by 
means of land #«>rce*. hut we are witjf- 
out even the nucleus of u m»Vy ami we 
ha^e not luid the grace lo «-ontrihgte 
any tiling toward» the maintenante of 
the Right Arm of the nati

do mir part to secure the invulnerability 
of th • Eptpire.in all its parts.

Lull man. one- of the im-n arrested for 
att.»mpting jto blow up tin- Welland 
vun^" V# “ rt'ix>rter of u Buffalo

» hu feel TtriuuU.' '.’,1 the "ttbjoet, ' lv‘,:n ."I> .«lmrehl,l,
» hat strung remark,. OIBcm. of the ! , 'v 1 "ws* «Treated. Thfy wantril to
TMrrw riarlnnrel here «re known tn hare LS l 1 ItHt-rert ■•

.... . Knglaml. I |1„ not know any snooper,
«“"* «•*■*- “ o< l«* warn ami or anything' about rttHr grtTn or their station

(Inscription for the pnqxMe*! monument 
i Quebec to the roenmry of att'ttio 

becers who went to St.nfh Africa.)
. ' __ a,....* ... --- ' ■* ”’;«*«■ it nine.

Not t»y. the power of t‘onrmFrrr, Art ^r! <Tirr. Jit".... lh* hetui, for with the
•I'M,. ' ,,ml »t the ore the. .........

1» the rOis.nnll.ility that rests a the * J" V"''h" the memory nf alt Here. .............a T" f"lk* *" * P»rl,.r
outlying twrlion* of tire'Empire lo per- 
fevi , t ju-ir dcfenc«-s. \\ e iu Canada are

-, shore (hi. lrM,y seem weak
,h- *'"rr -f » voyage ...... ..

ItuTTiy fftp^noble «feeds
fferiSfr lives, nn.r v

blond-.
Frederick (leorpte Scott,

MARRIAGE BY ad.
Printers* Ink.

The large number of matrimonial adyer 
np|>earlng s«*e«ng to Indl-tlsenictit*

Î tre ren, 1^;* T^'-mwrnîtoSSî
oa.pearM f^h.1 , , «- helm. VMT «

«nria.r* TtT* ................ .
! p Ju,r 17th. iwff, 

Th" rr,’m Tll”r»''»J Man,I
miv iî . ni'" -'7"" ............... the
TSTmT" ” •»«•» "“'e heri, a f,|r
IinHfl, » 'h-llghtf.,1 anil;'lïïSÊSg'r-W*- *-*• I ban not

enre Ihg. msrryla* .hroogh aclvertlsemeat "Pent litagelher more '" '
*""" ............  « popular feature „f ,h. 'he helm. Imla.llniqhr"-

Uay. I-erhap, tho people of future genera- '"«Mag Inly Ki-rllag KurUa. 1 
lions Will nil seen re .heir ____ Lhe hetm-Sn.V C.. . * "»«1an- , *" rernre I heir wive, .anil
t anilp In Ihla-wny mur wnnüer why we at 
,hl, -lay UIU not recognise the p-re-lbllltle, 
of this method.

— he, go; whether thed""" *r- " »»• >» ,ui
rêrt of ,h '* MllM ™ hrr roarae. No 
part of the voyag, up t„ thi. point- ran
Z\m. ’ ~ «nishrè

Special Sale of Pictures
lOO Pastels, 14 ÿ 17 inches, suitable frames; worth

k*-S°- • • • FRllJAV

25 Pastel Wall Pockets...,■ - ,FRIDAY. $■,

50 Une Panels in plain Ivory'finish Frames; beauti
ful subjects: worth $2.75 to $3.50... FRIDAY, $1 50

5 -\rtos an4 Engravings._osa.JtO 26inches, subjects 
all different.,.. .... _ _ -

SPECIAL, 12.30
Thi* 4* a chance to get pictures at half the 
_ ordinary prices.

25° 1>al|n Plants, various sizes from 15 inches to 12
tKlhi6il............................................... 3 >c to $10

Tltesc Palms are just half the price you 
have Ijeen paying.

Extra Kidderminster Carpet; regular $1.. FRfUAY, 75c

3-Ply Carpet; regular $1.2$ quality.......... FRIDAY, $1

Reversible Smyrna Hearth Rugs; regular $3 size, 
Friday, $240; Regular $2,25 size, Friday, $1.75.

25 Pair-Nottingham Lace Curtains. L.. ..FRIDAY,$2.50

2$ Pair Extra Fine Nottingham -Laec Curtains
...........  ........... ...... FRIDAY, $3.50

1 hese two lines are special value

Outside Skirts and Wrappers.
16 Biaclt and Navy Serge Skirts, trimmed 3 bands 

Sal‘n........... '-.A.w- .... FRIDAY. $3.90

4 Black Lustre Skirts; Regular $6.50... .FRIDAY, $4 50

» Fancy Black Lustre Skirts; Regular $450, FRIDAY, $3

Five Plain Alpaca Skirts, trimmed with three rows 
of satin Piping........... ........... FRJDAY, $3.90

Lacé and Chiffon Capes Reduced.
3 Dressy Capes, regular $4 50.... ....FRIDAY, $375

2 Black Lace and Chiffon Capes; regular $575..........
.... FRIDAY. $475

2 Better ones; regular $0 50................... FRIDAY. $5.50

I Rich Cape, regular $10....................... ,. FRIDAY,

i Very Handsome Cape, reg. $13.50.... FRIDAY, $9.00

*5 Jackets, black, fawn, grey and cardinal; regular 
up to $17.50 and $20.00...... FRIDAY, $5.00 each

34 Women’s Cotton Wrappers, some that are not sel
ling as rapidly as we would like; 14 at $1.25 
14 at $1.50and 6 at $2 75.00 FRIDA Y all at 90c each

Children’s Hats.
50 Crash Duck and various Sailor Tams, tegular 

25 10 35c-...................:.. .. .... FRIDAY, toe

Boys’ Suits.
1

Û5 Boys’ oerg.- Suit-, sizes 22 to 25.. FRIDAY. 6$c a suit

13 Children's. F laid F'rocks, trimmed velveteen............
•• f •• FriOav, 25c each 

10 Gir.s' Diev-ts, various sizes, were $3.00 to $0.00
ca'h - • •• F'KIUAV, $1,03

IÇ Cream Coals for Children just beginning to walk; 
of various sues, fancy materials, Cashmere and 
Silk ; Regular prices $4.7.0 to $11.50, Friday, half price

15 Children’s Short Jackets, cream and colored ; Regu- 
ular prices, $ 1.50 to $5.00 .... Friday half price

TFGirt»1 Cotton Blïiïis'é'sV various sizes;were 75c to
*■00 .... Friday, 35c ea<h

10Q Chiloren’s Pinaforet, white, purple and blue: 
Special 25, 3.5, 45, 05c each, according to size.

WANT»,
I ^*P»j7o~HÎiIS**- «i'wrlwW •>«.
I W Halt- care of J. I'lrrvy a Oq.
“m.-J.f'hf "IKNTg ^buln

i KLSf vW {{“K ** U f. WHIlimV. 
I _“*■»*” viriqnt n. w, (x ac Y,te^
1 ">rtTîn»AaK ir “khV1 *“ï*^r"rS

Uoreo , avenir ■*tWrea. A,,ply »

agents wanted at >..—™A~rigiplrt, ..fTit .ij Mu!' h^rehlSt
Uuvellle,. Add rare I'r,- r Ï houavhohl
,*»■■ Ahrialdr ►brat. Tumuli: «

* fig
•'*<>* SALIT..

FIFR HALE - (Jurt, In flnt-r-liiiiit nmAiVt

! tiMfe.18* WAT rtm KALB. Apply

P*. sv,.*ü,vi‘»jîï-Sïï
nvw, for «ît#, at 24b <>M,k street. * *
*eaey tmmt ^v-iTl,,-.

aveuut?. fi..Vu* td ÏSOSo-f*»tLuge, /«mw lia/. *i,5(io- twre

.!„Y
rF® fr,rtss*«và ’imL, “Tr , “,Ml lot. “««la 

7^*tlbe <j,,£ft**.I,w,r l’oiut El lice behiee

TO LKT.
ITftNlftUlD IKU hEs TO RBXT Armfv- 

Ue A Traaw. U Tmuaee ^

\
Tf*îr tajpL funibOudL

•Tr,4t M a,t" **r*i-n. in Er?

A brlirhi room, fo
E*B.^aïïïRe Umn**tor oik* ur two 

A.Win-»# A.

‘Sr'«,,“EEïï,î^gryimi flopy. Ajiplv I2u Vaaemivrr 8t. 
T^, *'*7~^*B fur»i»he«l rot ta» $7

«iq.iy * rn»er, Trwime. avenue.

M», atodrra ronv.B1.oc»,; ».x,l dial O*
,or rootnrereS

«rare»U W ' ^ W Don«la.

lost oh FOIWD.

î -üÆ'ïturnln» to Broery-e Dlgar Ht,»,.,
i-'•>r ut 

«»'hed. Finder 
Time» DAee.

nuaaet püa with chain »t- 
wH* P4*»*» leave at

SOC I L IT K».

A victoria coin U »u LO DOS.
S* }: a,x-t; «r-t Thureday la .vray
“r? *.i sbt zr’" Dow‘"

B » nnriT. «re-ratary

KtxrCATION S tA.
8HORTH4NÎ) school fft street

tin.re?"1'1' ’•’rp-writlh*. «.mkkram^ 

COAL AND WOOD.

Ui.yÎI£0i!; Nl,T COAL. RACK OOAU 
ÿ.*' * ‘p*kl T»l.phon. i«re Mann, 
■trrac^ * 0n'* r«ronr<'» and Broad

WISCKLLA TKOtT.L s
Tlin WARI, RfK.M omciTOS H. ». H 

I Arathuw. wrll! n,,l r.- ra.|,,n,fhl» , f|,r 
délit, (untrwcrr.l by lh.lr ni.-,.man XVII 
Ihtm II. SI.pl.ford. ’

**«£ ARNOI IV VUdretf». No. IS Herontl ■tree*, W urk Estât».

A; * Vlnmher» and Gai» Flt-
tvr». De!l Ha narra aad Tlnaruitba; Deal* 

.. '«^rtptlou* of Heating
an«l « ,--klng Stoves. R«ngf»». etc.: »b«n- 

a •« l«>wc»t rate». Broad
rircct. Victoria. B C. Telephone call

SC A vac* G»; R».
JlTLirs W EST. General See venger, anccea- 

aor te Johu Deugi.vrty- Yards and ueds> 
!*>oi« «-leaned. «<»utr.i<ta made for remov- 
1 f" ?*' A,« "rder» left withJanie» Felt A (Te.. Tort at reel, rrover»; 
J«d»a f .K hr»r*e, wrner Yatea and Doug- 
uLÜZ?*' Il11 > «,rimPt|7 attended uL 
Phone KH W Vamxwver atreet. Tele-

VmiRDKHV.

®*_f■ JJ?!:**? V<‘t^“ary Kbræon-Ofllea * t Kray ■ O very, 12-4 Jobiiaon atreac. 
I _Twt<>bhone 182; r-et<jeprp telephone 417.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
RO BT JAMIESON, Manoerr.

17w* Nights and Sat'day Matlnœ
BEGINNING

Friday, May llth
! «twaiarâ A Irfindl»* pun..

Uon of the un,-«Tb Srenlv ITodne- 
-rviic l'lajr

Quo Vadis
eawa-rMSSCTto.X 

idren to the pul,II,■    ■ -

; i.

Dnulurtfl
pwraonnl dlnvrlon of Iho"««itptori fnrtdental n---1- *-—■Uft-----—— —----------

Coetomee by ^Bag^

.'o Womens Linen Cooking Aprons. .Friday 2.3 to 3.3c 
The mateiial costs more now.

23 Women's ■ Strrped Silk' Blouses, lined, regular
82.75 - - FRIDAY, $1.7$

SHOE SPECIAL
Mit. IIOOI.RY on KAFKTY IN WAR.

------ -—-Wmi.wp.^1, Tvtbnni ______
I ran In mo min' ‘th* dky whliy.»$. * Northwo«orn railway

plorivr, 'll hw — lo.lv,.. an- I r“' ^ Ohre .*« by II,r f. „ „ ’
,h„.t re f,,r that .1,- folk, ,|,„t „,T, ’ "" ««J ir„h. Tho c f «
!" ’« ............. ' Mfe I,„arwnra f*rp* «. that
MretitK II be ndvlala* tre.pl, „„ ,ll1o «U». amt „ dally lntin
ar-rmy rerxjk-,. from Wtoelp,.

......... .............if:-------- 1 bo .OMlsaisll-1,,.,1
St,-amor-Sikh farared Otter pn|„t thi,

.... . y ith, another r»i-*e ffnwil of! ‘Hw tHwiMteh any, the jury ,1..
JapHitese, lfound iu to the quarantine ,rw* -^*rs Motm^y not guilt» hi (Ù 
ntMIIL”-' - -- . tinMMuSki-n.wwkreySi.iy. . ' * *** tU#

ky Âreman &^fjindiw

30-PEOPLE-»)
fr<>m th«- East. Two tone of scenery 

Pricea-fl, 75o 3ur.. 25c. only, gale of
seats begins X\ ednewl.iy moraht*. r May 
iHh at t) oVbK-k, at thv VUtorta Rook ami 
Stationery Store.

î mm «is
And other Speaker* WIN arMwea the

1 ELECTORS OF

VICTORIA WESTM lair Womens Fine Dyngo’a Buttoned Boots
Friday’, 85c a fair

loo Camp Chairs; Sj>ccia1 45c each; They will be 
useful on lhe 24th.'.

yoo Child's Go Cart*. r • ■- Friday; 10c each

—ON—

Thursday, May 10
On the Iseoee of the day. In

FAIRAll'S HALL
Chair to be taken at 8 p m.

I MotMiey murder case
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Cut This 
Out

f * —Carpets cleaned ami TaM and lounges 1 
and mattresses repaired àt Smith jfc 
Champion'», 1UÜ Douglas street. *

FOR. FUTURE USE

Measure as ludV 
cated by letters sad 
order your tdlk Kla»- 
tlc Hosiery at

BOWES’ ORLti STORE,
GOV E3HXMBN l 8T. \l vi: \ \ IW

VVKAT1IRR -BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furulshi-d by the Victoria 
Meteorological department.

Fot*; Jog* -ae* other goods «a 
great variety ju>t opened at R. A. 
Brown it Co.’»,'8U Hough* stredt. •

—Double trading stgmpa at the Sterl-"' 
ir.g, 88 Yates street, Thursday and Fri
day, May 10 and 11. two days only. *

s-Jdeal Bicycles for the little six-year- 
old Children: also other* for brothers and 
sisters. It am bier t’yclery, Weller Bros. 
Agents. . # •

" Madeline," the Whirlwind Dancer, 
at Savoy to-night.

- -Pedigree i* worth »mn*h»ng. and you 
want to ;havc a tea on your table with 
no mixture* m ft# ouupuritiotk Pera»t - 
ua to introduce to you H«uidi Ceylon Tea 
—1the purest vf.the pure, •

Provincial
Gazette.

MHHfc
=zr:--tJLL-i

David Spr agge Appointed Return
ing Officer tor North

Victoria.

"Hutcheson Company With $25,000 
Capital fakes Over Business 

- of the Westside.
, - I

IV

% Victoria. May JO.--5 a.m ThWnbaemneter 
remains abnormally low ’ever the western 

"Tortum m TWiBBniiwc TtBswmr Tmvw 
8W*W ewsorat to. rwslbsn. Most been Alberta 

and down the Coast to California, Includ
ing lh«- Sai ramvtiti. valley. Manitoba re-
|Nsrts several• thunderstorms. It I» likely „ srtle ot work will yatttod^d.
vm* wwfNgtuHiiiw ..termed, ss ; :.v o
there *r> an «»ce«n low rftiw - There*5 the Victoria :<\»fe.‘ ron know;
approaching Yf^couver Island, , JiOc f,>r t.hv choicest lute dinner and 2V

Forecast*. >. for 1 mu h Delicate flavored tea with
For :w hours ending f» p.m. Friday. fcreaui In the aft« rm».»‘ny ^ itfi cjioi 

vicinity—Moderate Winds, ' * '

The (lasette this week w ill contain, the. 
annouiiveuieut of the appointment of 4. 
C. Brown, of New Westminster, as Miu- 

i !i luiitlèè Aid of St. James i-ter of Ftuaun? and ' of'Agrb idnm-.
~w-«. -s ■

sit din mw mm orAnother
Convention .

THE • WESTS IDE.
- VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE. I0TH MAY. 1900

Independent Liberals and Con
servatives Will Discuss Situa

tion Monday Night.

Runor Regarding the Reasons for 
Mr. Brown's Acceptance of 

a Portfolio.

, A COBTldtioB uf-rthaW '■) the
present government is called for Mon- 
ilay evening in the Philharmonic Hall, 
-Fort trtreet, when Hie -hdvh«afatBty -of 
placing candidate* in the hvl.l t « * oppogji

“The Manes”
Hir.VE*7 OAK AND GOLD OAK. IMITA~ 
TION IVORY AND HORN TEA POT*. 
WO. Very pretty giWnls.

ii 3» in sets
j Decorated with Canadian Coat-of Arms 
i and maple leaf, tea cups and saucers to 
! match, very attractive and cheap, a$

JOHNS BROS.
hi bdlloLAs SHHESST

Victoria and 
tmaeuhri, wtth shower*.

Lower Miibtlaud I.lght to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with rain.

Barometer. 20.71 ; temperature, 
M; minimum. SO»’wind, H miles 8. W.; 
rain, .td; weather, rain.

New Westminster - Barometer,, ifit.afl: 
temperature, .V»; minimum. 4.%; wind, tl 
miles 8. B. ; rain, .Wf weal-her",""'cloudy. 

Nanatm»—Wind, N. \V.: weather. rain. 
Kamloops-Barometer. 21Y.76; tempera 

. ture. SO: minimum, 48. wind. 4 mtlea S.i
Weather, fatr

the rectûry on Tuemluy afternoon next. îJBWWRff Court af Uprlifmi for Vft*i•' 'pwwitf
Light' refreshment* will be nerved and; tor» will be held in the council chain- | against the Intiodm’tiou of Dominion

.>v in.-iid a flairs, will 1^-
Jiuie 12th..*t..ia a.ia^ 4t X.ttleoD ...p |fliu«.!■ ,jj>. n-vri. " Th. comoutle* hnrrir* the
Dh. * man. r in b.imt i - . mn|vn-.. ,1 ,,! fh.m, V,.

Application will Iw made by the Van- lD-dferu. Major William*. "4. Kiugham, 
couver. Northern At Yukon Railway Go. j J. T. L. Meyer, R. Hea brook*, F. B. 
at the next sesrion of the legislature for tiregorv, II Saunders, <\ A. Holland, 
an Met extending the lime given them H M Grnhauie, <1. L. Milne and Uor-
f«»r cotnpleting Hw-tnHwar from- Van- ,fr,n IftVtiter ——•• .......—
, .,uv,r lu New The eutry of Hun, J. C. B,„wu inlu

A^neaw»! aerlhw. .< the «Un-hohler. |ir„,lnd.l u* hi net h». «mnluB^î
>rtmn l-u.„mnn UuW t «.ttom-Mernhl,. .liuvulutluu In r. gnr.l in '

will I* held at Vancouver .in June 12th I ^,1,^ ir - - ■
if-»r the puriHMte of having an account hibl

cake and it-e*cR*itlrt7 "’t"

Harpimino» OF a DAY Alono 
the Watewfhowt.

A meeting "t tile City CogUcll wRl 
1>e held to morrow eftemoon, when the 
member* will confer with the oiHiers of 
tin* shack* on Cormorant, Fisguard and 
1‘andura street*, coudeihnetl by the »ani- «

Barkvrvllte -Barituifier, akMI; tem|>era 
tun*, .18, minimum. •#*,; wind. tsvTYn: rnln. 
•1M; weather, rain.

San Frnncterv» - lïaranwdvr, 2D.88; tem
pérât ure. M; minimum. 54; wind, A miles 
K W. ; rain, ..2»; weather, rain.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Try the Native Son* Cigar, manu

factured by Meins h Co. •

-You wt!2 find it In the B. C. Guide; 
8e per copy, 50c P*r year, jo all botit
•tores B. c •

—House kxrnings and cosy corners 
made to order at Smith & Champion's, 
100 Douglas street. ♦

—Toothache cured instantly by using 
Gibbons' Toothnche Gam, Sold by all 
druggists. Pried '10c. •

—Double trading stamp* at the Sterl
ing. RK Yates *!r*‘t. Thursday and Fri
day. May 1» and 11. two days. only. •

—The variety and excellence of this 
Spring's stock at Fit-Reform Ward
robe excells that of all former seasons,

—Rambler Bicycle*, are known and 
trusted all over the world. Safe, one 
mile ur’u hundred fnuu home. VVekier 
Bros.. ' Agent*. •

--Tree Pruner*. Prun ng Knives, 
Hedge Trimmer* and Garden Tool* 
cheap for cash, at R. A. "Brown & Co.'s. 
80 Douglas street. •

tary inspector.

—Sergt. MesihL.one of the regular non- 
com*», tfoiu Work Point, i* tcmiiorarily 
atta<heii to thiL-Jiiilitia garrison for in
et rmlloual purposes, ami under hi* trti- 
tion the cnmprny i* making rapid Ktrtdea 
with the problem of infantry drill.

—At the last meeting of the Natural 
! Ii<tory SoHêtÿ à »ry interesl ihgrpaper 
wa* read by- Mr. Ja*. *I>ean*, describing 
the earthquake* of Queen Charlotte Twl- 
amD. The p*l>er was followed by a dis
cussion. Specimen* of the salmon found 

-4n Active Pass on their way to the iKean 
were al*o exhihittsl.

—British Columbia p«-ople going to 
Spoknue Butte. Helena, Minneapolis, 8t. 
Paul, or the Rest, wlV enjoy the In tan 
mi*‘«uw nfford«>d by the Northern Paci- 
ti'* new North Coast U mi ted. In service 
on and after April 29th. Vp-tod;to 
Standard Pullman* and the crack .Tour
ist car* of the Northwest on th» new

•

Scientific Tailoring has realized its 
highest pitch in the new garments for 
Spring at F;t-Reform Wardrobe.

—Fruit Boxes.—A full line of 
strawberry, plum end ’ small fruit 
baskets amt crates, apple ami 
pear hpxes also butter plati^s. can be had 
in any quantitie* at F. R. Stewart * 
« wholcaale prorision ind fraM mer
chant*. h> Yatc* street, who have ee- 
cure<l.the ageney .of the British Columbia 
Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. New Westminster. t*ali 
-ami insiHVt i»efore purchasing glae-

—Lieut. Ackroyil. of “A” Co, R. C, 
R.. retiirnetl last ni^-ht from Vancouver, 
bringing with him some new levies fur 
the garrison here, thus raising the 
strength of the company to fifty-four 
Bleu. • The squad were sworn in this 
morning, and uniforms and equipment Is
sued to them. Their names are a* fol
lows- A, Ma-Donald. A". Malins, J Val
entine, E. «èmgle^„T, Nyv. W. Poole, U.

In-tore 1 hem a* t'u the winding up of th 
-company.

John Hhariev Harrison of Wvsthridge 
has been appointed u de-puty mining

what inttuenevs lwl him to niter his at
titude to Mr. Martin. It is rumor's! 
that he entered the cabinet only after an 
arrangement had lieen reached, whereby 
the question of the premiership wrrtt"'hr~

nrrottrY tides. -
By V. Napier Denteon.

The xerri of the arcongKinylug srilë ôwres- 
IkhhWi to the average hittest r.-arfy 
tide, and 18.» feet above the will of the 
rkiquimalt dry dock.

corder for the I’pper Kettle River district, ,lWwn »Pe« fbe electawl the
and Ja*. ChristHRpTnnytall of Vernon * government suptnirters nskwl to decide 
deputy mitmig rw-t«nier f»*ê the r
Kettle River district, with *uy-^ec<»rding 
offices at M*estbridge and Vernon, re-
a pneti Tely  :  • ~ ■ ___ . , —-j

The following ctitnpanit s are " im-orpor- 
gted: 
cap
side!. The Nanaimo Herald Ptiuliiig 
A Publishing Co., of Nanaimn; capital,
$3.000. Skylark Gold Mine*, of Ross- f a candidate. A meeting is culled for 
land: capital. gliWMlIlO. Wide-West Gold to-day at - VotiHemiy to consider appfica- 
Mining CtK, «if Il««ssiaud; capital. #1.- \ ti«>n* from would-lie caix|idates in the

ed: lluteiuuson Ctx, Lid,, of Victoria; 1 become pre 
pitul. #2TiU.«*m ito take over the W«»st ] The Coi

between hlnistHf and the present prem
ier: Rumor also HK*oclate«l the nan.e of 
another prominent figun- in UrLtiah Co
lumbia pt.UricM with the post of Hgent- 
gencrnl in London, should Mr. Brown 
Ist-bniv premier.

>mox <Hirn*spondent «rf ' ïbe 
Times write* as follows: “The hide- 
|*-ii<lent* are paving a hard time to find

Friday Kit II. \ flaterday, M#y 12.

Time. above sero. Time. >bov«Tieh>.
0:40 am. 

,7:10» in. 
2:.10p. m
O:*» p.m.

ikflfeet. 
4.0 feet. 

;K.8 feet, 
h T.pfeet,

AOtot..
7.21» a.to.» 3.2 feet.
. l" i- m. R R feet. 

Ttrip.m.- IS fret.

I.llieral interests. The ex-minister of 
finance re«ppcnred in town la*r $atur- 
«!ay. He i* ix>t averse tn talking pol
itics, but ha* very little t«i *ay concer.i- 
ing his extremely short teniirr of port- 
lotto, blpyend that he ‘received it hon- 
orably and resigned it honorably.* The 
ivfusai uf Mr. Mvlnncs tu oppoae. Ale.

sonyowL
An intiTesting milice ap|»ears in this 

week's Gaeette ine«»r|»orattiig “The Cbin- 
ew* Empire Reform Association of Can
ada.” The purpose* of the society arp 
said tv lie “for social mlercouise. 
mutual helpfulness, 'mental mid moral 
improvement and rational recreation, and

1*4; O li'-r:"ur. . SrW* in C.MDO. ,,r,itinllr rn,k« th
nnd fin.. ,rl-. „,d ,hn l.n.mntnm «.ml .hf- _ , .urIiliu[,-.-l
fiHion of kmiwlwlge, and for promoting 
the eailse «if. tem|»ersure and lliora.l re- ! 
form, and for i«t»blishitig and maintain
ing hospital* f«»r the treatment 4? dis
ease.” The above .objects, s«i the notice 
reads, “are intcmb-l to be accoiipli*hc<l, , 
among other way*, by promoting and en- 
«iiuraging the general education of- the 
<*him«se pe«iple In the printiplel of Hrit-

gpwiklng of iin- ostfaok iu the mill 
«■onstitueriey the Nanaimo co>re*pon«b-nt 
«•f the Times wires ns follows: 14Ad
vice* mvived from I'nion last night ar* 
to the eff.s t that a Liberal eonventi«»n 
will ht» held there this evening to nom
inate a «-aminiate tn oppose Lewis 
Mounce. The nomination wil) doubtless

i*h ifmwtitittional giivernment in the "8° *'* G-xirge J >we. proprietor of a 
sciemv of medicine, and in the wicn.»*^ **or“ *n<* b«itel at l nien wharf: In cas» 
and art* generally, and otherwise with Howe reivires the nomination Mr.

view to insuring the adoption of the McPhee will not run. Howe will be 4
leading improvements, industrial nn«l 

-otherwise, which have byon and an* be
ing advantagedoaly adopted by the Eng
lish spcflkiiig people of the earth *<> a* in 
every lawful way bring alsuit the aiueli- 
oration of the Chine*c fieople, and to 
secure f««r them tjhe advantage* ««f a 
freer diffusion of useful knowledge.” 
The managing officer* are t'harlb- Yip 
Yen. president: Chaog Ch«>y, firikt Ti«*e- 
presidvnt; Yip Sang, MNunii vi«*e-presl-

Victoria Cafe. Excellent lunch,
• choice dinner, w 11 appointed io.un. at

tentive waitresses. Afternoon tea wrlth 
creéiu and everything ni«e. Try it.__

—Another pioneer of Victoria was car
ried off by death at the Jubilee Hosplntt 
in the person of Mrs. Ridley, relict vf 
the late “Bob" Ridley. She came to this 
city with her husband from California 
in 18R8. The late Mrs. Ridley leaves 
one daughter. Mr*. C. II. Smith, of Mon- 
tan l. She is exported to arrive on i ri- 
day ahd arrangements will then Ik- made 
for the funeral.

- Boys Blouse*. greatest range 
in the city at 37 Johnson street, Mc-
Candiess Bros.

—For the Patriotic Fun4.—The Do
minion Trading Stamp Company have 
been promoting the sale" of Clive Phil- 
lipE-Woilcj'a i*>em “Our Tent ament. ” 
their twenty-three brancht?* throughout 
Canada, and have disposerhof a conakler- 
able number, thereby adding materially 
to the f'anadian patriotic fund. _A* an 
inducement to their further sale, the lo
cal manager has decided on their “red- 
letter day," Saturday, next, to give ten 
trading stamps to each purchaser of a 
copy of the poem, the price bring 
twenty-five cents per copy. Thi* should 
induce every blue trading stamp collec
tor to acquire a <*ipy of Mr. \Volley*r 
fitlrrhpr poem, wbwh m itself is writ 
worth thev price asked for it. The gross 
rei-eipts fnon its sale ere devoted to the 
fnmLJeai the coat of printing, which is 
V Very Sight ooè. _ ’^r-~

W

csM-k and W. BrimneU.

K* yerntnent supporter.**
A sp-M-ial to the Time* from Vancou- 

v. r -oty*: “A spK'iâl meeting <>f the 
Trails «Dll Ijilx.r C.aui.il dacklad la-t 
I'ieht that 1 hfr wimkl plnri* an indnpand-
vnl lalxtr ti<knt in tbr tiild in tha .......-
!"* •'ampalira. Thi» wiH iimi.ahl, ,.n- 
«upa that thnrn will hi» a doznn in Ihv 
running !.. run tut the Held in Vanroil- 
r.r. A -ongeûUon of th.» lahnr union» 
will !**■ Held next W»iln.-.»lay evening. 
Meeara. Fi »d„ William». t»re»i.lrut of th-' 

"fatten, and 'le.irge Bartlev

See Rejette and 
Savoy to-night

La Je»« at the

den!; I>-c Yon rhing, treasurer: W«>ng _______ _
tip On, j~ Tailors'

_ » ** 'the probabb* camlwlut,-*.
The iini rnt will send delegates to the 
convention double the number for tb»

corresponding secretary.., and W. A. ' mentioned ' * ,lu,u’>
■ <'unitytut, fttreign secretnty

Oall and I]
1»W
opened at Henry Short A Sena, 72 
Ikuglaa street

—There is a tncrolwrshtp of fntly eight 
hun«li-eU of the Victoria Band of Mercy, 
which is a junior branch of the 8.F.C.

ample evidence of the fltturishing 
strifl-s being taken by this organisation. 
The member* in connection with th«‘ 
High ami Central school* will give a 
concert this evening in South I‘*rk 
school, the progrnmhie to commence at 
8 o'clock. Admission is free to àtl 
im-nil**rg of the Band of Mercy and their 
1* rents. "*

—iThose h«»l(ling free miners' certifi
cate* shoul«l hardly require to la- remind
ed that hnder the amendment of the 
Mineral Act, which was passed last year, 
all these certificate* expire on the 31«t 
of May, and thk't failure to reqeyr these 
'wiH result in the lapse of the eertificates. 
As th«-re are about 2Ti.9iwi fm» I miners 
in the pr«Hrinee. • and as hitherto theser 
certificate* have expired twelve month* 
from the date of i*Hiie, the majter is one 
which is of the greatest importance.

—>A” Ço. IL C. It. intend giving an 
informal bouse warining itt their tiqr- 
r«cKs aeriwiT tbe Tfarbôr on the evening 
of the 18th. The largi- tnura«-k room 
upstair* will be utHixed for dajicing, 
wdtUv the lower fl#t *H1 tie «-onverte<l 
«ttn n supper rn«'>m: A «‘omùàlttëë Is-now 
liqsy wmÜdeking the arrangements. I*ro- 
visions will in all probability be made 
for .keetHitg the bridge open during the 
night for the convenience of the guests. 
It 1* also intended th illuminate the 
grounds.

The applicants are W. A. t’nenyon.
..EnfHsh and (.hincac lnt«,»rpreter at Van- 

«-Oliver; I^ee Folk Gay. manager Quong 
Man Fung ,V Co., Victoria; Dnig Tai. 
manager of Tai Soong & Co.. Victoria; 
Fung Kit, manager of f'hu Chung Ac Co., 
Vk-torla. an«l Tong firk. manager of On 
Hing Brv.. Victoria.

Hi' Honor the Lieut ^Governor has 
made the following appointments:

To he justice* of peace for the eounties 
«tf Victoria. Nanaimo. Vanonivi-r.-West
minster. Yale. Card**» an«1 K-Hit^nay: 
Is-wis Thoiu|w«m of Movie: David Logan 
of C|o-«M>*e, G. S. MiTavish. «if River# 
Inlet ami John Smith of Co|qultlsin.> 

T«> lie notarié» public for British Co
lumbia- John M. B Spinks of Vernon; 
Ernest F. Appehlio of Qm-nrwond.

Nathaniel A» IIeywou«l. of ID Norfolk 
street. Strain!. r>itid«»n. Eng.. s<ilie4tor. to 
be a commissioner for taking affidavit* 
in imd-for -tite court*. of British 4'olnm- 
bia.

Xofe.—The lowiMit vide In May wtttT<N*cur 
at 8'a.m. 2*th" and at P a. ni. 2!ttb. The 
t ighest at 7 p. to, 17th and » p.m. 18th.

So great ia the stampede to Nome 
that stcam«-r* are k»ing crowded to their 
capacity. The expected has hap|H-n«*l 
ami fare* hare experienced their seeund 
advance. YesteHay Ibalwell & Co. au- 
nouncetl a cabin rate of yVDlv’ti the Vic 

\< « 11 other steamera mn practi 
«•ally off the market, with the exception 
of the ticket* in the hands ^of specula
tor*. there is no way in which to get to 
the coveted goldfields now but to pay 
the advance. The owntrs of the Victoria 
have also derided to place up tickets 
with brokers and agents, as was done 
with the Tacoma. - bnc instead *Ue will 
lsold out at the home office. She is 
m hvdulcd to sail on the 31*t. a If hough 
she will probably leave a few day* la
ter. and WHI carry about HM0 pa**engeri. 
Nome fares were originally scheduleil at 
>HW> eren i for cabin passage. Two 
mouths ago th«- schediih- wa* rai*e«l to, 
$125, IkMlwell Jk Co. then taking the 
lead and, the Tacoma reaping the benefit.

According to arrival* from the North 
by the *teemer Cuteh, which rcachtsl 
Vancouver yesterday, scow ami boat 
building is active on I«ake R«-nuctt. ('apt. 
J. Irving's new steamer, being built to 
run to Atlin in conjunction with th«* 
• ilcam-r. i* nearing «-omplction. Her 
hull has been completed and painted, 
and carpenter* arc at work on the tipper 
works. The two large scows, togvth-r 
with the steam scow built for the W. P. 
A Y. Ry. arc also ready. They will drip 
into the water fr.wn their ways on top 
of the ice as soon as the tee break*. Tb« 
orovincial I_anthoritic* have forbi.l.l..n 
travel on Lake Bennett from- uuw on 
until Lak«- Bennett o§wns. i - --

merthrg* of lir- Trad.-* Coubvil,” Quadra rctm^icd Inst night
------------ ------ ------ from n trip té t'armansh Mfl Of-

. All the newest Pattern* for Spring bchf- Fine weather wa*« exper-
in Tailor-made Suita at F.t-Reform but ,h<*n‘ *«ch n big swell
Wardrobe. , ■* <’armaj4ah ihat f«»r a time it wa*

__ ____________ _ found imposs-ibb- t„ |*nd. Av fleet of five
-In the iHdiee VourMhis morning John !£* 1^,naf,e riggers were sc«‘n by (’apt, 

tYBrien wa* chargid with robbing tYioiig all.ran «.ff the rai»e. and five sealing
schooner*, all waiting a breath of win«I
fo_a*det-tkaaa in gètlieg ap the'atntiL

-. - robbing Chong 
8iim «if the sum «f $.V The aei'inosl. it 
is alleged, waylabl the Mongolian this 
morning un Chatham street, and after 
throttling him fnnisl him to han«l over 
th«- aforensentioned sum. At this junr- 
,Inre. however. Constat le I'layard* came 
al«H|g and. t«Hik IVBrien into «-uatodjr. 
The case w:\i* remanded until to-morrow 
m«»rniug. A young ln«l was sentenced t«i 
two month* in the teformator.y for the 
theft of a i-i. > - it»

Great Wrapper Event
Regular $1.25 Wrappers, To morrow 75 Cents Each

THIS GREAT WRAPPER OFFER IS THE RE- 
SI LT OF AN EXTENSIVE PURCHASE MADE 
FROM ONE OF THE LARGEST FIRMS OF 
LAI,IKS' WRAPPER MAKERS IN THE EAST. 
WHO MAKE NOTHING BUT THOROUGHLY DE- 
PKNpABLE GOODS IN THE SMARTEST AND 
NEWEST DESIGNS.

THESE IVftAPPERS ARE MADE OF A GOOD 
QUALITY AMERICAN PERCALE, FAST COLORS. 
IX PUÜXTX COMBINATION* ÛF l'ALE BLUE, 
NAVY BLUE. l’INK. BLACK AND WHITE, ETC.. 
JK *msii'W«-«-!H t«« 42 INCHES. Bt KT

" Crb. FAkriiONAWB iTT wi ni m i.f. skirt.

LINED WAIST, YOKE BACK AND WAIST BELT. 
EDGED FANCY BRAID. ANY LADY WOULD 
CONSIDER THESE WRAPPERS A BARGAIN ATas each.

Special Price To-morrow, 75c
SKIRTS THIS TIME.

HERE'S A SPECIAL OFFER IN LADIES' SKIRTS 
THAT WILL'"qAUSE YOIL.TO PAUSE AND WON
DER HOW IT IS I-088IBLB TO PRODUCE SUCH 
PRETTY GARMENTS AT SUCH RIDICULOUSLY 
CHEAP PRICES. WO LADIES' SUMMER MORBEIT 
U N I, E R «K l RTS. LN 6AJN.TY PATTERNS 
AND PRETTY COUHUNGS. CHECKS AND 
STRIPES INTERMINGLING. MADE WITH 0-INCH 
FULL FRILL AND SPLENDIDLY FINISHED. ORI
GINAL PRICE. *1.2» AND $1.50.

Special Price To-morrow, 95c
•t Ir-

A Surprise in Wash Fabrics
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE PRETTY WASH FABRICS THAT HAD 

si l l! A itVN l.AST WEEK. ORIGINAL PRICE, l»'* . tnflflc, A VAltit.

Special To-morro>v, 7 1-2c a yard
MAtÜ ORDcRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

THE HUTCHESON C0„ LTD.,
VICTORIA, B, C.

----------------- r—-------- .. . . ——   ■ -
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I Double Trading Stamps i
^ On every dollar pur hire ÿt,

I The Sterling, |
80 YATE» STREET. X 
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IP Cl r j

last night. Am«ing the |ias*«-nger* Issik; 
id from herv were: F. II. Warlock, v'| 
Dier, C. J. Harrison, W. Walmsley. Tt 
11. Allice, E. A. M. Earsman, W. If. 
Shaw. O. Adams, T.-H. and F. V. 
Brook*. W Betty. S. II. Anderson, H. 
Wheaton, A. Lnffman. W. F. MrCui- 
lU-h, Hisirge Brown, M. Pott*, Capt. 

—Boy»' 2-fHéee Si»»H worth-$B8»te - Uùhai.% R. 11. <iw.»n aiul J. Dtemnler.
„ , „ , »« 00 for $175 at street, — ~"
P»rfal-gre«gr f'. McCaadUaa Brua. Tl» ouso ..f th,- flow, -hi,. Beam

---- o-:— Riekmers, which wa* towwl t«i se-a by
—If you yant a cheap Bruaael'e Car- the I>»rne a few «lay* ago, amounted to

RAZORS,'RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVING OUTFITS

«NOTHING BUT THB BEST)
We show you how to keep your Rotor Iw good order.

See Our Fine r t ,
78 GOVERNMENT STREET, FOX'S

taming offieer for X. Tiri«»ria. vio- J. 
<i. Brown, reeigncsl. |

The (fovermir has ast*«*eptc«l the resig- 
nathm J-dm Uill»-rt >•{ XaiyiUBé a* 
a justice «.»f the |»eaee.

|M-t I very nice) yWçan get It at Weiler 
Bros.. $1,4kl tier yard. ------

*&a*#}* ‘ r.sTS-'
<eoam.. J,«»T •>c.mmittèe 'which ha»1 tn rb*rjtr ^

... =jTtu- great, reansilc- play of tin- age. ,
Quo Vadi*. will 1h- given at th«- Vi«-t«>rla j 
theatre Fri«tay and Satprday. May 11th 
and 12th. The company playing it has j 
created a great impress**»» everywhere— I 
at Chicago.' Kansas City. l>e* M«dne* 
and Denver. Although the first time j 
this season thi* «‘onipefny ha* play»1*! a j 
tWo-nSight’s engagement. th«- tnana^.-- ■ 
meet inisltively jgmarantri-s that all the 

■ma-«rive scenery of the r-ompany wtfl he 
comparing Ihé t

—A publication whi« h i* likely to hare 
• great aale in Victoria and neighborhood 
has made h* aptiearance in the market. 
It is entitled “Oleluitie* of the Army," 
and is puhlisluri by O^irge N«-wn«**, the 
great Iximhm printer. <’<2lpred pâcturès 
of all the promUieut figur«-s 1u the South 
African war are Included iu this work, 
togeth«-r With short bi«‘graphlcal 
*ketehee of their career*. At the. pres
ent momentous perksl when the eye* of 
the world are directed towaril the south
ern portion- «'f the greet African ♦•»»»- 
tinenl, wh«-re BrifaTn is extending the 
limit* of her vast tbtmain, the soldier em- 
pire*builder* are the im-n to whom the 
nation,is looking for the maintenance of 
the British prestige suit the-glory of the 

- British arms,- Consequently the martial
- roph>»fhf*tHm«« of the various geaerni* 

in the pubUt iUiuu r. fern d MkM
tor be considered from a patriotU- ktaml- 
point, and tlu- admirably prepared work 
hr imeb w wnqliHy expected from a* 
great a jmblisher as Newnes. The Vie- 

l toria • MWt - for- the- - |iutiHwtkn # lwat ' ■
- f J at 5* OoTfnini er*t street.

8|PPUmPl
the- programme bring i>repared tor the - th<* ganlen of A oh»-. Prironiu*
patriotic concert which is to be giwn In vt,ln' ,,v htlrnhl‘c r M.nm-n
the theatre un the . veiting of May 23rd tine prison and the great arena scene.

showing the exterior and the Interior of 
the «'oliseum of Roml1. will positively le 
shown. Ton* of seep cry. «-iwtumes and 
s<-enie «-ffeets will be used. The east is 
a x«*ry strong one. A *pe« ini matinee 
wiH l»e gtfCn on Sat onlay.

in aid of the Canadian patriotic fund, 
itr-bl a meeting yesterday at which the 
arrangements were further advanced tor 
that '‘veut, A rommittèe consisting «if 
Mesdames Pemhertdn.. Manlouabl. 
<’roft. Haywank Bulb n and other* as
siste»! by the Maypr and a committee of 
gentlemen are working assi«hnmidy to 
mitke tbe iifr.iir a awcceea. Fonr sets of 
taMtinux have lH*en decided epee, repre
senting -,4A Camp 84*ehe at the Front.” 
“Britain an«i her Colonies.” “The Km- 
pire'.'i Flae.,• and “The Queen Rfctty 
Yinrs Ago.” Solos *re pmmised from 
*uqh fnvurit«•* a* Misses Ivomberd and 
Li^men. W. t'hupmaii and others. 
Fancy «lrill exercise* will he given by 
squa«ls of men from the Fifth Regiment 
and from the regular force*, while a 
minrn-t in the costume of our* forefath
er* b also pnnniseil. Manager jaitilc^ 
sou hflft" kiiully plaictl the theatre, at the

820.000 fw*t. rained at $18,000. The 
trlenalrnn. now ready at t*hemaimif, 
wUl carry feet tv London. Tlu-
Ih-unmutr. “of Victoria. B.C^T her own- . 
Ink company Is-ing l«»cat««l here, is the 
next vessel to go to tin» island mill* to , 
k>ad. She is now at Tacoma.

i
Thinl Officer J. <1. Sutherland, R.JN*. 

R., pf the R.M.S. Empress of China, 
j ha* been promoted to the Empress of 

Japan as weconil officer. He joins the 
latter vessel at Yokohama upon the ar- 
rival .-f the. <*hina «i that purl Mr 

' » WtMrtff*«n wtif-rapta^ ktm ar tiiNNr 'rtb 
* •fl.'M.S. Empress of China.

Ttig Sea Lion will «s.me orer from the 
j Sound this afternoon to take the hark 

Lakembn from the quarantine station 
| to S<*attie, where she ia to load.

KOENIG’S STATION
KOU>ltHft.Y CAM.Rb “SHAWNIC.AX 

LAKH STATION.”
1s the place to get off for the

ShawniSan lake 
Hotel

A comfortable hous«‘; rat«w moderati-; 
none but tbv twst wlm-s. 'iqiiur* ami cigare 
«•il ban«l. /

First class fishing *n<1 Shooting In ae«- j 
wm. Boats for angling or f<lpn»ure always I 
u.*i hand %«r Wre. - -1

Four room «^ittagc» c)o»<‘ to -the hotel

twuird. .........
T ritne lkkne Vleawt-hi «lolly fit I> «- Vn. 

Saturdays and Sunday*. U a. in. ând 4:2

Boys’
-The point we make with our bo*lery. ■ 

•i«l«-w In-tug less prlceil. Is In Its admira
wearing qwaHtlea. It Is a matter nf----
difference to im what prl«i‘ you pay h*|is 
fur hisilery, but It la a matter of aupri'im. 
moBWiit to hm a* to It* liurahtllty. W«* 
St ami bark of every pair of hose we sell. 
Here are "twru xprvtuls: _3-

AT 25C.

—The first of a aerie* of popular excur
sions will he inaugurated by the-Victoria 
& Siilney Ry. Co. and sfearner îroqiuû* 
on Sunday, May 13th. when a fishing i 
aUtl cycling excursion will he run to I 
Salt Spring Island. Fishermen will be 
lamltsT within a short distance of the fa- ; 
toous Cush«im Idik ‘ and cyclists will Ik* ; 
taken tv> Ganges Harbor, where the 
steamer will remain for six hours, thus 
giving ample time for wheeling to points 
of interest on the island. Excursion 
train •will leave Hillside avenue station 
nt t» ».m.: rvtqrning will arrive in the 
city, at. ti;10 pju. fare far the round 
trip $I.RO. BifyHsr carrbri free. ♦

dtopiwal of the nmunittee fre«‘ of 
ebargi'. Any one who h* wiUwtg tô •«*- "; ^~Ou Motolay evening* next there will 
sist in the di-s-oration of auditorium with ‘ he a me«»tiuR of the direet«»rs of the
flower* «* flags wiR confer e feror liy:4 Royal Jebèlew Hospital »«- the -Board n#

'^■oWimnnicating with Mut Mayor, .. .. 1 Trails room#. _ __________ _ , ,,,. r..m.

Men’s
Underwear

• r ' ' v
in *pring and snnmier Weights, a 
lo,rge v.irii-ty. Siarial values in 
wool nml Balbriggau at $1.00, 
$1.5<t, $2.00, $2.60 ami $3.00 a *uit.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Hatter Furnisher and 

Tailor.

Bee Clothilde Rogers at Savoy ;to- 
night.

The «lenth occurred yesterday at the 
resilience «>f his m«>ther. 67 First utreet.

! «»f <ii*orge Gregg, sge 27 years. Mr. 
Gregg wa* Isirn at South Saam< h. The 
funeral will takv place on Saturday 

[ morning at 11 o’clock from hi* mother's 
‘ residence. First street, the intermep# W- 

ing he|«l in the South Saanb-h « «‘pudery 
at 2 o’clock ip th«- afteraoon.

o -
!.... —A seal«‘r from the schooner Annie E. 
j Faint,. l»y tlie name of J. M. Elliot, it I*
: nnderstwsl, has lM*en xvorking n confi- 

Jhp proprietor*’ af the 
!.. Occidental. Empire and -the California by 

preaadting eins ks twrporting I* bear -the 
rigbilfitre of E "B. Marvin * Oh: Thé' 
fignatun* have been found to be a for
gery. and so fhr Eîîînb hii# disappeared. 
He is alleged to be Wbrother qf Sir 
Henry ftRtbf. how siïVtSÎg In BiiuHi Af-

P;
KOENIG,

FROVRIFTOR.
€*ct off at Koenig» Btntlen.

THB IITOCK MARKET.

iFurnlsbed by "Hen. WllU*aw A Ce.^ Bn* : 
er* I'lkuw 233 )

Xçw York. May 10.-The fallowing am 
the closing quotations <m the 8t«w-k Kx- 
ebange; American Sugar, ill%; <*. H. it 
V. a >1. & 8t. r.. HOW; Manhat- j
: Pwaple’e Has, mrtv <" it. t. a
1 l«»Rà; Aitirrlean T»tuici-t>, 8T%; Atehl- 
w»n-pfd., 60; Vnlon Pacific pM., 74; T.
A 1., 7K^; Atehlson «-V»m,, ; t.ults-llle
A Nashville, Ik ,R. 1 . 72; Northern
Pacflfe pro.,' ex fîlx 1 p.c.. 74: vm* Pari

C4l|«'*go Market s.
ftitcago, May Mk—The foflowing are the " 

closing quotations on the Board of Trade; • 
Wheat. «T- rwn. »; fvm f 11.05; t 
pool Wheal. &• *Sd

1

; at sroc.
; ltoyi* black wool worst «ri stocking#, rtblwri 
! io|mt apit Meg*, plain scamU-se f«H-L epll- .it 
heels and toe* and double km-m, el*e» 71» 

1 to «H,- SO vents.
1 If you want people to know you paid fft 
• for your Is-y1* suit, he’ll have to wear a 
1 lag on . It, tiar» are $3.9f>.

W. G. Cameron,
( LOTH1BR, FVRNLHIIKU AM»

H ATT ER,____________

M JtiHNBON 8TRKET.

MONUMENTS
BE SORE TO

6et STEWART’S Price*

4244
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1 Women at the change of life.will And nothiqg,/ equal to Milhum's Heart 
Mud X* rvo grill* to tide them over tnwtrjing tr»tâ*iiimi period. .•

Fw tike uw vimsn»w iwtl diaay apvti»,- priiktiwg semwl-iotm in the finger*.
lot 'riiisfies," ' Wthtmvss,, jieadiiclle* and heart phlfdt«fToi\. vffilcfi so often prove 

auffi a nerivus menace tv health, there is no better 
remedy, v ^

V ’^TxXj In met. at «U times in a woman's life, when she is
m weak, run down, nervous, sleeptv**. anaemic, suffering 

from heart trouble, lacking energy and ambition, she 
/O ‘/w [ ■ will find ' Milbnrn's Heart and Nerve Villa a friend* in
V, g need that gives her rich Wowl, stroug tierves, regular

treating heart, refreshing sleep—drives away pains and 
aches, and restores all the Hh-gsiugs of sound health.

0*&*0*0+0*0**0+0+c+0*ci+0*0SMSSHiStiMiiAS

■Canadian

•1 PAC I PS c

Years' Stand ng. In—stit.n the English li.iir penny Is about 
equal in valiir to the .jCanadlio rent, sad 
the metal contained In it Is worth a little 
more. Melting down 100 copper cents to i 

..Riake^ l7e. worth of copper Is just the 
saute a* melting down 0 rente and selling 
the rop|H«r for one rent; Melting down 
KngiUh half peniOee la »Uw>»4- sa nnpTOftt- » 
nhle an operation. ami. tp melt pennies 
would he wow*,, for thç penny contains 
less metal than two hatf-pennira. The~ 
A me Heart rent Is much smaller and light- ; 
er than the Canadian rent, ao will the , 
Jenean IMspatrh please explain where ‘ 

-m melting

The atatruiui]^ . oui .-r»)j»g * hftgg pmn ...

Real Estate.

Swlnerton O Oddy,^ If Or. Chaae had never writtee hi* fam- 
‘*î* <»se Recipe Book, bis great UTUMllptinn for 
in- the Von- of Cntarrh would tM- riWMigt) to, 
,1 .perpetuate hie name to future genera

bsp< idaUyu.hare.in. Canada 'there about 
nine «Hit <»f every ten pers-'ii* has flit' 
catarrh taint to a greater or leu extent. 
l»r. Chase’s Catarrh cure ha* proven Its 
virtue as n radical core fer lissa I and 
rhr-uih- «ralarrh.

Mr. TIiotuom Squlrroll. 214 Bay R».. Otta
wa. Ont., datai: “1 was alBlrted ulfh a 
vetv nut ere fnrm <«f eetarrh for nine years, 
nnd was ho bad that the <Lwt<«r* rave me 
up to die of wwwnitil»*» A careful. *y*r 
t» marie uae of lur. Chnar’a Ostarrh tH*rc 
lii mut» shut n itwijilHi «Hinge. - 1 e«

106 GOVERNMENT 3T
on I scheme.

NOTICE,
perieneedP...........m ------ mr eurredtiotw. Fifteen
years* practical experience. Rye# examln- 8. V RfTHBT A CO.. Agente, 61 Wharf 

Ht., Victoria. B. C:
J. r. TROWBRIDGE. Puget 

Ocean Dock. Seattle. ,
GOODS LI PBRK1NS A <X>.

The Boseowlts Steamship Co. la from 
hi* date under the management of Capt. 
7 T* Warren, .16 Port street.
Victoria, May 6th. 1900.

ed free.
the (W BLYTH 0»B- Aft,,

THB OmoiAN.
«1 >r<IRT STREET (NEAR DOCOt.Am..Ooek’i Cotton Boot Compensa

l Is successfully used monthly try over 
*10.000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask & STEELCUBE YOUBSElFt

Australia.have -aap-H 
wri amspa-BfneOy

Nrtakg PILLSOM. 6 yoraalo rrhtea.
Whit to, aaaataral die- ALAMEDA to all WwtnwUj. Matout my throat three times fur the Imitations are dangerous. Pries, He. 1,11box : Ha 1,10 -*--------- *— ■ “ — k—

1 or 1, mailed
S,,iti« mi.I ont of it h. cl .prong thl«

j.iv trtpri." of thV D-snlnlnn Tnm ft rhlrh 1* given free irritation vr alrera- STUALIA, Wed , May 36. at 3A RfMEDY FOI lAttCUUUHTltS.mftEvAMlipaay Windsor, Oak Mob of aiacaoeSteel f..mv»ny.
A. D. M-KNOKRA A BRON CO.Sir 1 'haties Tuppro. great qiinttrire' have earned Mzscr^r«5rOrder ofÎÎ» the right to wear Üeorge Washington'» free faffbo'apoke biter.Sir ChaHen Tapper. O . Toronto. Circular scat oo II 50 from AN8 * HONE. IS Tht-orta.

tncr.im.

Dominion
Parliament.

Budget Debate Concluded and 
Diviaion.XakeiAia Very 

Suutl House.

Generous Aid to the Hull Fire 
Suffirers-Sir Ch tries Tup- " 

par's Mistake.

T»A*SPO*TATie*.

Ciudiu hue hail Co.
(LIMITED >

WHARF BTKKET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. W.-Ta king Effect March 
2Uth, 10U0.

‘Ottawa, May 4.—The House of VoM- 
__ nions ^last^ ni^ht; reached a divtsldu Uj»on

March 23rd. It"was a strtct parti Tote 
and wax taken first upon an. amend- 

— ment presented by Sir 4'harles Ttipp**r. 
The government majority, in « House 
that showedvmtMJtl v>v*RiU^ tt(ta ou ejth- ; 
er _ side, was thirty tvite, jv»d vt**o4 St

.
Sir Charles Tapper’s amendment was 

, —_ in the following sense:
’‘That this House is of oplnitm that 

a system of mutual trade preference 
(Treat RKfafn and MamT and 

the colonie** would greatly stimulate in 
oreaséd produet ion in and commerce be- \ 
tween these countries, and woubl thus ‘ 
promote and maintain the^nuity of the 
Km pire; and that no measure of prefer- 
emv that fall* short of the complete 
realisation of such n policy should be 
<vusideml as final nr satisfactory~—

* Day in the House.
At the opening tif the llotfse the Min 

Uter of Militia read the dispatch that 
., had been received.from Ule uTTuvr cun , 

maintins the firat contingent regarding 
caanalties On Sprit 3»Hh and May 1st.

In reply to a question by Mr. E. F. 
Clarke» tTorontoi the Minister of Mili
tia states! that contracts containing the 
Ala use against sweating existed with the 
Sanford Manufaeturing (". inpaiiy for 
$115otAl and With' Mark Workman, of 
Montrnel. for $3ti,000. *

boulangea ahd IVauharnois Canals.
Before the orders of the day were 

ended Mr. Pergerou askeil whether the 
B#»ulanges and Bpauhaniois canals were 
l***ili t-i he kept open this «annan

The Mimsr.-r of MUitia ;m<t Jlefence, 
rvpliesl that it bad not been conclmkm! 
to eioae the IVanhaVtmi* canal this n-a 
eon. Thc *oM eanaT WotiH* be h*i*T for 
tho anialler veaseh* and the Sonianges 
canal for the larger vessels.

Insurance on First -Contingent.
The Mittietvr .of Militia took t>ceasion 

to refer to the stricturw of Sir Charte» 
.Tapper some weeks sln«v upoh the Mil.' 
Lia Department for failure v> «sure 
from the war otti« e an otfi. ial list of 
the killed and' woundtd in the first 
Canadian contingent, without which the 
Ocean At vident & Guarantee Corpora
tion would not settle with claimants up
on it. He had received a request for 
this information on March llRh from the 

* company in question and had both writ 
•j ten a nth cabled for the information but 

had • l*eetit up to thLs date, unable t<» 
get it. The high commissioner in Lon
don had pointed out that the list al
ready furnished by the Governor of 

— Cape Colony was the official list ami 
that it was upon this sam.- information 

, that the war otfi<-e wmild make up its 
list and upon this same information that 
other insurance vompaoie* had atready 
settled for death claims. Dr. ltorden 
will lurnish Sir Çharles. Tapper, who is

There are three i* vi- d* in a woman’s life that are fraught with great danger to her health.
The lifwt*of thv'v is the unfolding of the bud of girlhood into the fill!" bloom of w««nanbood.

. Motbet* shouhl- e*r»=efuHy guard their daughter-** he?Hh at this time. If there lie |min in the hark/ weariness and
lassitude, p; l.-iiess ami w • ikuess, lo-ndiu bes and irregularttHgs, \J»er«- isvno 
remeily will do ko much good as Millutin's Heart and Nerve Fills. It çn- 
rhhcS the Wood. str«ogtluu.s the nerves, makes the clo^kn rosy "and brings 
about regularity. The wxt period when a woman requires the aid of a good 
nerve-toning, blood-enriching remedy like Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla is 
Motherhood.

gagWWMMffiaaw*! wwn—wswiÿsas» rfrh irtfl ih*i> thf bfldtk B5. -ISLSS-

Vsiivumer—Dally, except 
m., Sunday at 12 p. m. 

Vi«.-torla-Daily at 1:15 
c *>u arrival of O. P. H.

Viriorla to 
Monday, at 7 
Vamiovver to 
o'clock p. m..
No. I train.

K,colar fnlthl eiramara will Irave Vlc- 
Irwta M B r m. n'lMn an.l Ttium
Sib^MYser « “p "■ -wed-

X*w W-tHTMINSTEK ROI TB.
, Lfoon Vli-t irl.i far N>w Wnetmlwtar. 
lAdorr. Lola ail.l l.landa-llondaj. Wed- 
nnd>7 ■»<! ErlUaj at 7 m. Iwwra

A few References.
j__Mrs. -A. M. Strongman. 504 Colborn street, I*>ndo«v
Ont., says Milhurn’s Heart and Nerve Pitta cum! her 
daughter, w ho was weak, nervous and run down in health. 

Mrs. Henry Fox, Emerson, writes that she
was cured of weak and fluttering heart and nervousness.

Mrs. John Gilker, of Marfr, Que., says these idlls cured her of heart 
throbbing a ml dixxiuess. follow «il by weakness and nervousness.

Mrs. I>av)d -Bell; Moncton, N.B., stiffeml from violent hvadarhes. 
amofhering, sensalio» and dtsxtnesfv Milburn’s Heart and Nerve plljs, she 
snlki. comjdetely-cnred her.

MiUuirn's Heart and Nerve Pilla are uUc a box. three Iwxes for $1,2>. 
at ail druggists, or by mail.

T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.
--------------

COMMUNICATIONS \

KING tNIPPER.

made ««me reference to the' wflme mat
ter. lie did not refer to.the real point 
of Mr. Fielding's remarks, namely, the 
success of the .Dominion foal Company, 
but hayl dwelt on tin- Dotuiuhm legisla
tion in* regal'd tv thy irvu iK-untivs and 
had made tone statenu>nts in this con- j
neetk.n whivh Hr. KMrli»* liu.l (.'It | To th» r.IlKW -Our «l.wm^l frlr-n.l, the
lH>und to take notice of. El'he substance : editor of the r.dontwt. In spite of * ler *taud« tor 24 hours you ma .be sur1 
of Sir Charles's statements were that t many valuable uuaHfiratlon» a* *n w the kidney* are derange«l., To etfeet a
Mr. Fielding wh »n asketl to eiivmiragi- | and a rlHaen, sppeere 4«* Is» singular y prompt and friwltjlV* cure and prevent 
the works of Sydney flatly refusal, and lacking In a- •‘••ns** *>f humor. Last^ ‘ "n Brlght'e Disease, suffering and death, nee 
that the promoters had gone a wav dis- day he puMtetust the f4Wte«, - wlthuut^^,. A, W, Chase’s KMuey-Urer HUM, the-

Trusting•‘little hatchet" aa a crest, 
have not been too tedious.

J. O. HANDS.
Victoria, May ».

TEST THE I RINK.

If y*m have barkuehe and there are 
briek dm* dei*iriia found In the uriuf af-

at 7 a. n>.
NORTHERN ROUTE. ‘ 1 

St.nnii.hlt>. of this n>mi»l>r will lei to 
f..r >uyt hioipM^m it ml Intennedlate polau», 
y la the lit and l.MhVtwch

MaAhwa ftwt*
Steaiushtne of this o-mpany will leave 

every Wednesday fi»r VA rangeL. Dyea and 
Hkagway at Hp. a.

BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE. 
Htfemer Icare* Victoria for Atbemt amt 

fVmad is.rtw, ou the lat. 7th. !4th a-d 
*1Hh of each nv.nth. extending latter trips 
to Ouatslno a ltd Gape Scott;- 

The (iHiiiwUiy reserves the right of 
-hanging thi- time ubh. at aay time with

out not meat Ion.
O. A. CARLETON.

Ureeral Ftrlghf AfeSL 
C. 8. BAXTER,

Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Ce., Id., Steamers
Wtll Inn Turti.r, Bmoa * Om.'m 

wharf tot „ ____

May IB, 30 
Maj 33

, Carry!o« Hrr M.jwy. Utile, 
aa follows, via.:

••AMUR** .......... ..........
••daScbe".....................

At 6 o’clock p. __
And from Vancouver m foUowtag days.
For freight end paaaage apply at the 

l»e compeej. M Wharf «Mal.
oomnany rwma the 

riaht ..f rhanslii* I hi. data tabla at aay 
Un» wtïbool nolTHratloa. —

TRAItroRTATIOT.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
THfc HACIFK AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.
BRITISH YUKON M.. T. « t. CO.

•------—------------------ --------- :-----------------

Two first-class Trains .Daily Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B.G.
Through Telegraph Service Skaguay to Dawson and Intermediate Points.

Skaguay is the Gateway to Atlin, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields.
...:?x. For radaa mad par Hr alar* am*y |o ,   ' • • THZ
M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager,

Dexter Horton Bldg. Seattle.
H. ORSHBR, 
Oommerrial Agent. 

100 Gov crament ntriwt. Victoria,

— -AND- -------^

600 PACIFIC LIINE-

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

*ala<w and Towrlrt Rlawf»ra ao

Toronto,
Montroat,

Boston aa.
St. Paul.

Tickets to a ad from all point» la 
Canada, United state* and Europe

For folders, pamphlet* and fall 
Informative, apply to

B. W. GREER,
Cor. Fort and Government.

k. j. coylr;
A. O. P. A., —.

> aucouter.

..Quick Tier 
toall Points 
list.
ftaest ' 
Stnice.
Most
Reasonable

Operating the Latest improved Pullman- 
First-class and Tourist Sleepers

For tickets, maps, etc., apply to 
R. K. BLACKWOOD, Agent Vk-t.W iL ^ 
J O - iriMvflLK\l,°rt1: ■'“'"‘‘T. 1----SwSTL^r* *•“«• V—

a. d. Charlton,
AjaMsut^ieuerul IVwUfW Agent, Poet-

siullc, a n*»t«- of admiration, or even * 
grin. Dost cmUl lie’read between th.* Itoea:

“Thé Jtmeaa DWq tteh . gnows eloquent 
who speaking of the poaslb.llilee of the

eonrajetl. Challenged by ^ir. Fielding 
t.> state the source of this information.
Sir Charles had replied by giving the 
names of Mr. Graham Fraser, of New .
Illa.tow. sad Mr H. N SVhmier, a rW" l»-»W V1* *"* WbRr lUnc 
|l.r,i„n. Mr rieldln* -ai.l that h-- ha,I, '•>*• 'iiton vall.r. It dtvlnm that the

dTwoveries pmmlfte fabulons development, 
nnd that thoimanda of men w-IU shortlv »*e 
working these Inextnustible mines. Cop

wio-ld*» greatest kidney cure.

THROUGH
TICKETS

TO

had no oominunicafiops with Nlr. Gra 
ham Fraaer on. this sui»je<-t, eym« quent- 
lÿ it - was not iMwsible that lie could 
have made the statement -attributed to 
him by Sir t'harlew Tuiqw-r that there 
were tiegotiatioiis with Mr. Whitney.

•tin- - a L--*p> c.f _a4>*l—Mriv 4»-oshItng Ue- . gbt f |
in «-.iiiiiuimii at ion

Montreal Rifle Range. .
Mr. M°nk iJacque* Cartier» bad heard 

that the Minister of Militia had pur
chased a rifle rang*; in the viciuity of 
Montreal for StjTt.lNM and asked the Min
ister what foundation there wan for the

Dr Borden rosiKHhioi that a range 
had been se<-ured near Pointe aux Treinr 
blv*v on what was known as the An- 

. . drew* site. It would aff«icd the longest 
rang* for the new rifle of the Canadian 
militia, and had been recommended by 
trt'W-ral Hutton, a l*»ard **t «dfieers and 
by the Montreal garrison as most suita-

tion with j " 
solicitor. I *1

hie. The |iriee had not yet Imm-ii op^Hytion."

that gentleman and whti hts 
Mr. W. B. Ross, of Halifax, who had 
be#*n chiefly concerned in the negntia- 
tions. . Without further remark he 
would now snlrmirTn the Rrmw his eor- 
resiKUith-nee with these gentlemen.

.4. Corroborative’Letter. '"*■*? *
Mr. Rosa’s letter says: *‘I know that 

the government never at any stage re
fused to consider the question of ex
tending the bounties, nor did any mem- 
l»er of the government, after the matter 

, was first presented to the government. 
Sir 4'harles TupjsT h:ul no more to do 
»**^the matter than any orh« r memtier

L. Tup] 
. Tb

Italy determined, but he coydd assure 
Mr. Monk ïl wôuM be much less than 
the sum mentioned by Mr. Monk.

The budget <lebate was then rvsflm- 
«• i by Mr ii. , t r McPongail 
Breton! and eoninned by Messrs. Mc
Neill. Bourasaa. Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Sttetsinger tCorùwrUi. Ik-attiv ffion-; 
don i, I>»gan i4?umt**vlaudl. Marcotte 
tCharlevoix and Savnrd (Chic»Hitimij.

The debate hutted till within.. a few 
mluulpM of % o’«-Iock. when the bells 
wiundrdTwr a division upon r<îr Charles
Tupper'x. amendment. . ____

The meuitiers amustsl themselves in 
few minutes which intervened he- 
the vote was taken m singing of 

ranada ma. Patrie” ami "Ijp Briga-

Mr. Whitney's repiy wa«: "he* far as 
1 am concerned* Nir Charles is in error.
It is tint simply justhy to Mr. Fiddiug 
to say that from Jhc inomept^ of my
Ant pn-mtati^ «f-ttor vnhjvrt fn Aral TSBÉÉÉrWTl «îl în.îh t» «lawim
it has r«*ceiv«Ml bjs hearty < ncourage- 
ulent and |imvarying support." .

Relief Measure Adopted.
In the Sénat • a number of hilla-were 

l In- I louse
amongst them the adppicmeptgry tee- 
ply lull providing f<>r the grant t,. tin- 
Ottawa relief fund, and for the rebuild
ing of the Hull post office. $20,000. and 
for the reconstruction of the bridgea 
over the i ’hamliere,

The bill passed all its stages and it 
was ordered that a message be sent to 
the Honae of Commons informing it 
that -the Senate had pusw-d the bill.

Mr. Fii ling 1 <
Mr. Fielding said that before the dt1- 

I. u.- ■ In- wished r.i any a word.
■not in the way of a genera! discussion"* .. _ .
•»f tW^bmlget question, but particularly Id flit# |Ip lÎMOQp 
Dr regard th-'T matter of miscflW dif- Ul • VIIttQU— ftr regard tirl!' matter of peiM-tey dif" sen •- **••*»«

-*HA*iirinriia<i II III! Il W I'JBWfltf'rYlftt»! I -
Jti»wlf. -In his iiutiget sp«i*< h he had 
referred .with particular pleasure to ^he 
great iron ami steel induutry now at- - 
tract.]tig so imieb attention in Sydney, 
legislation touching it. bnt because of 
any part he might hove in Dominion 
legi Isa tion touching it, but because of 
his own enrlier connection with the 
movement whh*h was the foundation of 
the prissent btodness. When 
Premier of Nova S«i>tia his government 
intrfslucctl ami i-arrieil thnnigh .the leg 
Mature what was known as the Dom

apd hia associates. This 
bitterly attackeil by the Conservative 
party of Nova Soit in. It was followed 
Itf Ottawe, « here a numlier «*f 
servativc mcmlierw waiteil on the Gov- 
renor-Gcneral apl nakeil him to inter
fere and

Conquers

I ter ts the reigning monarch of mlnerals- 
Kor the first lime In hlstorr copper cela* 
ate worth more than ihclr face. In other 
word» * penny I» worth mon* than n penny. .

Onsdlsn out pleor la worth mon? 
Rsn 1 ~eent. WIRn» 'Ttnw ««ilua were :

struck, they contained much tcea than 
their actual value lu metal. Ttiere was a . 
profit on copper txduage. There la noue 
any longer, and aa a result copper coins 
are rapidly dlaa|»pearlng from rlrrulsllon. 
Large umulo-r* of British pennies ind 
half peo<-e are Mug sent out t<» the Unit
ed States for uae as metal.” I

The con-menta made on these extraordin
ary statements were «t**U*> serhota, and 
when Mr. t.ugrlu waa taxed wl’h playing 
off Joke's on an unsuspecting pnhllc he de- 
eUwèi to admit that there was anything . 
funpy at Xll shout It! Yet, If "copper 
«oins are worth nnYre than their faee," It 
wonld pay to melt down IPO cent* and 
sell them for pig eopper. Now IP»» rents 
currency are., woilh just à dollar, and the 
, ..jAjM.r In t hem weigh» jnM 4M pound 
would eeïl **n the market for 17 cent*! 
Any t*| arithmetic will tell you that

ALBERNI
VIA NANAIMO.

MEN OF ALL AGES
------------------ ëeffritsof eartv folly quickly

....... : health, manhood aad vigoer.
Lost Manhood, Premature Decay. Weaa Mem
ory, Ktrors of Youth, Varioocel*
for ever cared.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

OLD DR. GORDON’S RRMFJDY FOR MEN in 
a few days will make an old man of feet *> 
years younger.. Sent sealed, on the"receipt of is 
cents to repay postages, full regular oar dollar 
boa with valuable meflical book rules for 
baallh, what to eat and what to avoid No 
dtitv. po inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Oaaadi u Company. Write at oece ; if we could 
■ÿ w; nu we would not make this honcW 

tiUEKN MEDICINE Ctk,
P. <). Box V 947, Montreal.

and 1 «i> of them weigh Just a pound. Two 
American |«apeps of good -standing and 
circulation yesterday quoted Lake copper 
at $17 |>cr cwt., which le Just 17c. per

The statement that a penny is worth 
iu«>rv tluui a p* uuy la «Homily striking. An 
f Id copy of the. Encyclopedia Britannica 
says that the seigniorage oh copper, that 
la the profit made, by the mint, was 100 
per cent., or half profit. A bout the time 
(Ida .was published the English half-penny. 
about equal In Taloe to the cent., was at 
least twice as~rTieary aa the cent now 
coined, and copper wax.then, worth about 
25c. per poutrd. SI tree then, copper ha* 
Vecliued lu 10«\ and risen again to Hr. 
per iHtnnd. but no 'changea In the value of 
pig copper could diminish materially- the 
profit or seignioragej»f 1«J0 fielr «reiif..

TENDERS.
"Tenders will be reertvefl at NGON, 
SATURDAY. 19TH. for the erection of a 
brick bulkHny. -fseing Flaguard street- 
lowest or any tender will.not neceaanrily 
1m* accepted. ” .

JNP. TKAGUR.
* Architect.

Single Fare 
Return -

$5-20

$8.65

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co. y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN » HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sails for Skagway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten day*. Floret 
accommodations and best servie» on the 
route. Be od trip la aevea dayx Rates 
same aa on other steamers. Next sailing

MONDAY. MAY I4lh
Subsequent Sailing». May 2A June 3, Î3. 

23.

For further pertlcutara call on or address j 
— Ltd, 64 Oovernmaet

DODWELL k CO.. Id.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO* 7.

effective Monday. October 16th, 1W8.

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

L«ave Tacoma ...............................M 3p p.m
Arrive Seattle ............... .............. im.jii n*.
leave Seattle ... . ............... 11.15 n.m^
Arrive Port Townacfid ... ; .. . DAS {TiT
I-rev*. Port-Townsend .................2 <« a m.
Arrive Victoria . ...........................4:45 al»

SOUTH ROUND 
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria .. . ............* ,V> a m.
Arrive Port Toansend ...............  11 16 a.m.
Leave Pert Townsend ................ U:»> xau
Arrive Seettte .......................2 15 d ml
Leave Seattle ............... ................ 2 46 pax
Arrive Tacoma ................. »..........  4:46 p m.

For farther Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO.. Ltd..

General Agents.
64 Government street.

DODWELL A*CO. , 
street. Telephone No. 5W.

üE^Qreat Northern
75 Gov.niment Street, Victor». B. C

Wage iæavbh nanalmo every

TLEKBAT AND FRIDAY.

RBTV11XINO LKAVB6 ALBEHXI 
EVERY MONDAY AND THURS
DAY.

OEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

REMOVED.
JOHN COLBERT
TO' 4 BROAD STREET. 

OPPOSITE WB1LRB BROS’. CYCl.F.Rt.
Plumber, Gas, Steam aad Not Water filter,

EsUuiat^s given. Jobbing promptly exe-

J. H. WARNER 6 CO.,g_. JÏ-I. ^-wMarH—.1X1 . X

LIQUID FtRTILIZER
FOR PLAINTS

CLEAN AND ODORLESS,

A 50c. Bottle Makes 50 Gallons

J. MOSS. FLORIST..... .SUPERIOR ST.
W A OO..................................BROAD ST.
W. DODD ..........y......................FOMT ST.

-AND-

W. Jackson 6 Go.,
,DRUGGISTS,

• —— »5 HiAIlèLÀ» STRHET.

iflflrh • ni * «a* n<-c«unpnnlod t y a, groat re«lac
tion In weight, ao that the added expense

An Ottawa Man Given Op to Die 
by tl^e Doctors Was Saved by Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cnre-A Chronic 
Case of19

#*f -4-per eenr. of rtir rvmtalned In the coin
age Would • not make my material differ- \ 
Mire. Tin 'la now worth- nearly 30c, per 
pound, hilt one f»er cent, of sine Is added, 
a metal much cheaper t liait either copper

IN TIIIS STRUT

r

mmm jewelry store
« »

• Removed to 63 tales st.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train# will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa fotioee:

DAILY t
Leave Victoria at.7^V) a.m.. 4-Oii p.m. 
Leave- Sidney - at. . :v. .rJ'lB » hr; 3.15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Ireeve Victoria at ..... l W pflL
Leave b dney at.......... 8 15 am, M5 p.m.

SUNDAY :
law vn Victoria at... — Oik) i x. Idl p.n . 
Leave Sidney at...........10:15 a.m , 5:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way (weather permitting), will anil aa

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. ,m.. call
ing at Pttlfori, Ganges, Plumper Faso, 
Yernwood, Gabrtola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. 
railing at Gabrtola. Fernw<*w|„ Plumper 
Pam. Ganges. Fxilford and Sidney.

Wedneauay.— Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling at Fulford. G mge*. Gallauo. 
Plumper Paaa, Pender, Saturn* and Bid
*?hursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. «wil
ing at Plumper Paw. Borguym-, Vesuvius,
Qyripla and yaaalno. ... _ ______L-

Friday.—-Leave Nanaimo *t 7 x m.. call 
log at Gabrtola, Veauvla*, Burgvyne, 
Plumper ram and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 x m.. call
ing at Saturne. Pender. Plumper Peas, 
Ganges, Fnlford and Sidney.

Close connection made with at earner by 
traîna Irering Victoria at 7 ». m.

For passenger and freight rate* pnply 
on board, or to the agent* of the Viiturla 
* Sidney Railway

....—-------- -T. 1W-. PATERSON.

8 30

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

••a. Steam -aad ■ at Water Fitter#

$40,000

door to Nkholies and Rraouf.

ie*s « l,mi# Vrtee*, 4

Eye Strain.

«

Why suffer head
ache and constant 
misery from eye
strain. when you 
can be aheahitety 
and Immediately

yed by the uae 
glasses? 1 have 
given spot.ial study 
to this form of eye 

defect, and many 
i in Victoria cun 

testify to relief 
and pleasure - ex-

For San Francisco.

■—-8BS
la and City 
irrylng II. B. 
e VICTORIA^

The
Wti™, Umatin, 
of Puebla,
M. mails, leave 

MarAP,

_—— i Ar. Dally.
. .Ca. VICTORIAN..........5 a.H

Coenectlog «t Savtt» «-ttb or-rland rlrar, 
G WCKTKI.K. Uaurnl Agent.

0.R.& N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

8e«ttle to til pole» East and SootboMC, 
«a Pontood. Salt loge fit, and Deover. 
I’nUmdB palate aleepera, npb..lateral toor- 
»t alee per. and free reellning chair ester: 
ateorn heat. ITntaeh light.

For tick et a to or from hct J.ctnte |D the- 
w’odd S,e1ee' <-ene<bl or Europe, call n

RICHARD HAl.U Ageot 
lte UoveraaeM aireet.

B. K. ELI.IS, Gee. A get*.
«V. H. HCLBUBT. GA'*A

Portia»*

Agency Atlantic SS.Line$
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSA OR 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THB CONTINENT.

HALie, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

fifth day thereafter.
Leâve SAN FRA .NCI SCO for Victoria. B. a. n a. m , May 1. «I» 11. Ilk 21. 28. SL 

June 5. 10. 15. 20. 25, 30, July 5, and every 
fifth d ty thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, May 10, 23, June 14, 29, 
July 14.
lÿfl of Topeka, May 5, 2% June 4. 1».

A1 Hi, May 15, 30, June 16, July L 
Uueen. June 0, 24, July 6.
The eteenaer Cottage city or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 4 a. m . May 
11; 20. J»ue 10, 13, i*). :*K July 10. 16.

For farther InformatlA»n obtidn folder. 
The company reserve» th- rlffit to change 

steamers, aalliug date and hours of aalttng.tillk.wit RMvItil. IUMIm ——to.

Tunisian—Allan tine ........
Nnmldtan—Allan Line ............
Corinthian Allan Line ..........
Cambroman- lioroluivu Mue , 
Vancouver—Dominion Line .. 
I.ake Ontario—Beaver Une 
Lusitania—Beaver Line ,i...

Fr. Montreal, 
........... May 26
......June 3
.7.7. May 13

Jhnv2
..........Max, Id

May 23

SthciAESilin Üae .... M»> Ü'
White Star Line ....... May 23
white Star Une ....'...May36

tMmpanla—Cunurd Une ....................Mur I»
Invernla <Ntnard Line ..................... May 26
Ft. Igeule-Amerlvan Une ..................Mar 23
New York-American Line .............. May 3»
Westcrnland-Red Star Une .......May «
Anatlc Victoria—H.-A. Line ....... May S
Kalaerin Marla Thereat»—N. O. L. .May 23 
Grosser Kurfuret-N. G. Uoyd... .May 86 
Fumeula—Anchor tjne .May 18-
Anchorta—Anchor Une ............... May 2S

Paaaeagyra ticketed thrmjgh to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arrajigvA

For reservation» and all Information ap
ply to
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.

Oeul S.8, Agent,
Winnipeg.

^ R. W. GRnRR,
Agent.

Victoria.

FOR



PROVISION FOR

ADVIS-

BE OBTAIN-

What <s ww at

diem-e made it» moat etitl 
cnstratioD of' the evening, 
until the singer hail given

tlmL Lite eppUuaa .MiMtaL.
hud a very-dainty 
fulfilled every req of the

1131

XnXXNV.v

CVSNN^saàSiis

I .tot of imports of Champagnes into the 
United Stale» for the yearn lStf^jut), com
piled from official records:

1808 1800
6 Ce.';,
" 86,855 109,303

6. N. *i '.^TSSf,-

m _v> . 1,
<S*L

See that Metal Cap as shown - 
hi this Cut is on each bottle.

■ gum* ■

VICTUlUA DAILY TIMKE, THURSDAY, MAT ih 1900.

G.H.MUMM’S
FAMOUSTHIS WINE

Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over <25 per 
cent, and the fact that three times as much ‘‘Extra Dry’’ was imported 
as the next highest-in the list. Mumm s “Extra Dry” forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States. 
These figures do not include the large direct imports of Muinm’s 
“ExIra^Dry” into British. Columbia by Either & Leiser.

Bead Comparative Table of Import». MF
£ A Vîtvx».

Moet A Chatulon .... 
IVitnmiTy & GrCno.,, 
lleideieck & Co... » ,. 
Piper lleidsivck ,v-n
N’r!'1. Clicquot ...............
Kuinart, Fere & Fils. .

. LmaUl Rt* dcrur .. . .. .

ÎH.2W

ia,vu8
8.UB2

ll.OOB
iO.tMH

U.CH6

13,574
lL'.lMiO
12,41»

’ 11,0*8

Vcrritr-Juuii!. . h. 12a tuü?
Kruest Irroy & ,Co. . . 3,585 2,306
A. DeMoptebcllo & Co. 1.5HI 2,301
Boucha, Fils & Co. ... 1,706 2.V48
iM lbeck & Co................ 1.ÎWB 1,154
m? ffiewMor LJ43
t>tia». Hcohneck - i,T<# - : 1,358 -

-Geot Goulet .................. 1.3 to
Various Brands—

(15 or more) .... i8,trn lUd'tlH

: Total............« flffiLSI» 270.74»-
SOLE WHOLESALE AGENT# FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA i1A

Sec that Metal Cap ae shown 
in this Cut is on each bottle.*

The Bridal Trap
Pleased a Large Avtience at the 

Victoria Theatre Last 
Night.

A Very Successful Production by 
A Number of Talented 

Local Amateurs.

appear*, with the ever tpithful Foute-1 he receives the Golden Horse, but *he 
l:.r.f i mV. tUûDrlW w, Rhodes) at her . remgin^Jiosette. Marion, the lover of 
aid»» prompttaj ber with the right Word t Grivtdin. I3Jbrought from Xormnndy to 
In the right place. Then the unwinding j .assist in the keeping of the tiïvérti, abd 
of the plot begins. Her nephew, the • incidentally uphold the complications of 
Count t-Mr. Herbert Kent), ta tvning t rtlF~pT«t. The Count and hi* soldiers ore 
home and she wishes to arrange1 a mar- quartered at the tavern, and when q)l 
riage t'.-v him with thé -humpbacked/* 
red headed, etc., daughter of the Duke of 
Grand Çatiarie* and Guadalquiver, who 
ha* "‘eye* Unit are not unanimous as to 
which way they„w*nl to look/'

Thompson-. — Little, Smart, Jack Faw !
celt and John Baynton.

The opera will be presented lllln j 
this evening, and after the curt gin ring* j 
down those taking part will tie enter- ‘ 
tained at supper at the Poodle Dog.

‘The presentation of the Bridal Trap by 
Victoria's talented amatvür* at tb«- Vlf- 
iorta theatre taet night was very credit.-, 
able. The solos, arias and tuneful mvhe 
<iies, with-w in< b the opeta <-i Audrau is 
so replete, were given with a vim, the 
choruses sling with the awing of old- 
timer* on their hundred and ateenth 
night; the entrance* and groupings of the 
array of pretty girls and well dressed 
young men, who made up the “peasants, 
bridesmaids, directoire, boys, etc all 
allowed that uu part of the training of
the
costumes and staging, teq, were all that 
COUld be desired.

The our tain rise* on the Garden of the 
Marquise. Mrs.. Herbert Kent, in old 
Normandy. Gathered in Ijttle groups in 
the said garden are the young maidetis 
of the village, together with the swain*. 
The young ladies are arrayed in the well- 
know u many colored abort dresses awl 
black bpdtvus, unique to the opera 
choriis. and the young men wear the 
regulation colored breech w*. doublets, 
etc., so proper to the operatic chorus a* 
the drees suit le the official dttMT. The 
Scenpry, lee, Is wett arraiqtvd, ‘seme 
.special attention being given to the floral 
arrangement* of lhe**rd**h Opo- hean- 
ttful rhododonrtrrm tree was. however, 
too rwtotly planted tv withstand the 
flowing gowps of the marquise, anil 
came to grief as she swept in upon 
the scene, but the unseen siagfc carftou- 
ter was a match even for this, for it j 
grew a gnu into place with wonderful fa-

Enter M.rtinl Olr. \V. Allnnl. f.thrr 
of the beautiful Rosette (Miss Edytha 
Carter), upon, 4be festive group of vtib 
agers. and ho enjoin» them to have a 
good time. They then proceed to have a 
good time, and do ao until the Marquise

The
Marquise and Foutelard proceed to 
plan this marriage. They plan until the 
arrif at of the Count, who K**c* au time, 
when he meet* the vilfagers, of appro
priating the affection* of Rosette, the 
daughter of Martial, the gamekeeper.
When the villagers have departed they 
plight their truth with a pretty little 
Song, and leaving Rosette awaiting him 
in thu garden the.-Count goes into the- 
chatmu where the daughter of the Span
ish grandee, wlib, by the way. never 
leaves the chateau to the knowledge of 
the abdieuce, to introduced. t»o him, and 
the plan* ut the Marquise furthered an
other step. In the meantime enter into 
the garden Grivolin (Mr. Moxon». who 
to enamored of hi* figure and want* to 
throw himself away on Rosette in con
sideration of. the fact that she is heir
ess to a hotel at Orleans. the hostelry 
of the Golden Horse, and. he wants to 

H «K to pro-
pose to Rosette that he is willing to give ; Hi* lore-making with Marion, too. wa* 
himself to her in considérat^pn of this a « -harming i«ece of comedy work, 
hotel, when suddenly Marion (Ml* kda ! Mr. Herbert Kent, as the Count, 
Stoddart! springs from -one of the leafy shown himself to lie an adept. not alone 
glad*»*, otherwise wing*, and as she is jn «he singing and acting called for in 
the lover of this conceited tJhrern keeper. |,ja part. but also in the art of making 
and. is madly in love with him. accepting i„Ve. He. was a splendid lover, and his 
all his conceit at par. the proposition has i<jT* son$r8 Hnd pleading àrias were 
to go over for the time being. However, KUng w||h all the pas*ion of a true son 
ail tip*** little details are add» arranged . of Normandy. He is an old favorite on 
by tlte Marquise, with the assistance of tfa<x operatic stage, and loses none
Foutelard, and Rosette is enjoined to 0f his charm as time goes cm.- .
“tear out her heart.” Metaphorically Hr. Moxon, whose performance in 
she does so, and agree* to marry the Hood 1* remembered with pleas-
4WWVÙ- h»H-per ’Ube curlain , goes down.. qrp the mmt «f-the-paet-of-Griv-
vm -a-pretty vabtemv M ^ oTBTTirr fttU iglfH’W''tttirtllÿltiWBr
n.,,1 maidens suxgingln celchrrtlon of the ^ <|f lhft( fmotiagt. tsung brought
approaching marnage and the protesta-

MONTREAL FREE.
Disea* Since Dodd's Kidney 

Pills Cime Into Use.

All Kidney Diseases Have Been Ren
dered Harmless - Maria Uounondi 

Caae ol Rheumatism Her Gra
titude for Dodd's Kid- 

” ney Fil».

i* explained to him. he again sues for j 
the hand of hi* Rosette, So the plots go 
on. until dnally Rosette ha* fcgreed to | 
taarty him and nil to in readme* for j

wrddine. Wh.-n 1I.V Menial.» <-m- Lon-,, Any Fear o( Bright's
reives t^ie scheme of dressing (vrtveim TN,__ g,___If
in the garb of the Count and marrying 
him off to Rosette in tlfe stead of her 
nephew. Marion, "however, grtsf wind 
of thi* scheme. and she agrees to dis
guise herself as Rosette. So she and 
Grivotin are m»rrie<l. nothing stands l«e- 
tween the Conht and his Rosette and all 
end happily.

Ac Foutelard. Me. G. W. Rhode* scuta 
made quite * hit. He is a favonte al
ready with Victoria audience* and la too 
wellÀuown for comment. He again 
showed hiniself last night a mirth-maker., 
par ftwedasee. in his scene in the Gold
en Horse, when he ImpOrtoeates Grirol- 
iu and atteni|»ts by a vilirt«‘afem of the 
hotel, it* fo<si, room*, etc., to drive away 
the Count and hi* soMier*. he gave n 
very flever " performance, and again, 
when he fought a duel, a la modern 

'France, with the f*oimf, he kept ftiwim- 
ifience In one contlnna! roar of laughter.

tloos of the angry Count, who return* 
to find the reiently plighti-d troth seem
ingly "so- toon broken; «

And thus it is for three acts, plot and 
counter plot, until finally tb<; Count" and 
Rosette plot and win: Grivolin in the 
second act has the tavern at Orleans 
rind.'~Rowcttc~t»?,,therc" it* the hostess, but 
although she is caHed Mde. Grivolin, she 
is not liis wife, haring instead of marry
ing" him, made an agreement, whereby

out to a charming manner. Mr. Allan, 
as Martial, although he had little scope, 
gave a good account of himself, but thi* 
i* not unusual when Mr. Allin appears 
in comic opera. Messrs. Ross Monro 
and Robt. II. Johnson, too, were all that 
their roles called for. The former intro- 
deeed a tkttf Mil... “TImj Old Gr ty 
Mule,” with good effiM-t. .

Of the ladies, Mis* Ada Rtnddnrt--made 
the hit of the evening. From the mo
ment she tripped on t• * tik* stage until 

down oh the final tab- 
her* part most sSti*- 

■jkHBlear a* a

many singers not a syllable was 
note and word being

Castorla Is for Iiiiunts and Chlldrvn. Casforia Is 
harmless substitute fbr Castor Oil. Paregoric, Orops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty year»* n*e -by MUUuits of, 
Mothers. Casteeis.jikisti^s.yXorw .
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colle. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatukncy Castorla assimilates the F.mhI, regulates 
the Stomach and" Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy asnl ‘natural sleep. Castorla Is the Children- 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

! Castoria.

the end of her solo, “The Pleasure* of 
«» ■••» » ” in the second act. that the au- 

etithustastie dem-

ha«l given a* double en-

stage attiiearance, am!

She was indeed the Star~nf the evening.
Miss Edytha Carter sang the nde of 

! Remette and «amt it well, She too had • 
full knowledge of the requireim-rifit of 
her part, and woh much^ applause from 
the audience. Her aolo at the opening» 

5 of the second act. with thi1 n>‘comt»any- 
ing poses of sqme of the young ladies of 
the chorus 'was charmingly done. Mrs.

S well demoustrateii. Her voice, as yvas 
that of Miss Carter, was too low, 
though, and unless one sat on the foot
lights It waa. difficult to hear distinctly.

Sparc forbid* 1 ah extended notice A>f 
the merits of Vnany other details <*«»n- 
nected with the production and «f the 
work of the other singers who helped to 
make IT a tmetw. AIL from principal

M.dttnal. May 9.—Another cure by 
Ikidd's Kidney Tills to reported iu tkto 
city. Thi* time it to Rheumatism which j 
that excellent remedy has conquered. | 
There have been scores of similar cases . 
thi* winter, few of which have reechvd I 
the pres*. Rheumatism is so common in 1 
this city—as it to indeed throughout the 
province—that every day Dodd's Kidney 
Fill*1 arc coming more and more into 
general use. In Montreal alone there 
have been doaen* of cures of Rheuma
tism by Dodd’s Kidney Pills reported 

lust fall.
Rheumatism to seldom curable ns 

treated by the mwjority of physicians 
and at hospitals. But, more than one 
doctor has confessed of recent years 
that he ha* cured Rheumatism by the 
use of Dodd's Kidney Pills «-elebrated 
a* the first and only cute ever known for 
thl» Betght* e# Diabetes.

That thi* latter claim is. true has 
l»ecn proved over vnd over again in 
Montreal. In fact Bright's Disease Is 
ii<» fnftirér the drgftdcd ulwlailr It was ten 
years ago when to be seised by 
Bright'* Disease meant nurtain death. 
Now Ikfdd’a Kidney Pills are well 
known and by their use Bright's Disease 
to thrown from the system.

Dodd’s y id ney Pills are just' as effi
cacious in the treatment of maladies re
sulting from iHsorded kidneys as they 
are for Iih1*! kidriey-diseases themselves. 
Here to an instance:

“I haw followed the treatment of the 
first doctor* of Montreal for Rheuma
tism from which I have been suffering 
for six years, lHit I got no relief from 
It. I have taken seven hole* of Dodd** 
Kidney Pill*, and I an. completely cured. 
I am telling all my friend* of the excel 

of this reniedjr and t thunk It a 
thousand times a day.” *

Yours truly.
_____ MARIA GÜ1MOND, ..

8t. Flavie.

KIDNEY DISEASE
IS A COMMON AFFLICTION ; IT COMES ON STEALTHILY; 
* and is apt to stay. In this case impurities are not thrown off and ! 
poison the blood; while elements needed to repair tissues are voided ; 
and vitality is lost. Then come LUMBAGO and RHEUMATISM or 
other danger signals. Your system is run down and wears out. 
Diuretics or kidney cures merely spur the organs temporarily and 
make things worse. The disease is reached only by reinforcing the 
nerves of that region, and this is the work of my

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
Here is a sedative and invigorant. It soothes away pain art! re- 

new* the forces. The improvements in my famous Belt make it the 
most reliable in-the world. It is a grand remedy for your Kidney 
Trouble. It will aid the circulation, clear away congestive pressure 
and strengthen relaxed muscles and glands.

TRY IT. Call and test my method of applying this grand power, 
No charge.

Dr» M. A, McLaughlin,uomxmhia rtkeet.

omen his wkaknbss.
< ’vndun. Ore. 

tn. U. A, -McLaughlin:
IfcHir Kir-—!• :im eo much Improv- 

.-«1 siiKv Hstug jrour Belt «liât l
’J”, or write for my jllustrated book.

: u.vr.r geUepaily,
Your* ivspectf'illv,

HKUltKfn L. JOHNSON.

IB6SI9i&!663&QB8K< IE E9SI5ii^î69ffil8l8l9l880ffiffih38B8666eüffi8î3e68E

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
niR old SATING, “NFVER too late TO MEND." is

r NOT r-Hl K IN*..BEGAltD TO MAKING
THF. FVTVRB OF YOUR LOVED ONES: AS -Y-fiu MAY 

IX COOT) HEALTH TO-DAY, BUT BEFORE TO-MORROW 

DAWNS'YOU MAY BE COLD IN DEATH. THIS SHOULD 

SUGGEST TO YOU LIFE INSURANCE AND THE 

•ABILITY OF ATTENDING TO SUCH AN IMPORTANT 

M ATTER NOW. ---------- -----------------— 

- CALL ON AN AGENT OF T1IE COMPANY AND IIE 

.VÇILL EXPLAIN A PLAN ADMIRABLY SUITED TO YOUB 

NEEDS. -j

FULL INFORMATION AS TO PLANS CAN 

ED OX APPLICATION TO ' , ■

If You 
Need a 
Spring 
Medicine

LEE 8 FRASER,
11 Trounce Ave», Victoria, B. C.

S. 6. FAULKNER,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 

> ANCOLVER, B.

WARNING.
l*i borer a, mevhaulva. and otlurre louklag 

for businv** opiwilngA nr.- warned to stat 
HWBjr from Ksudoo es there i* not safllid- 
>-nt eiiiuumodetloii or work for those now

I
AOTICE

To «jrive away th<v«u
;

n. h.

Castoria.
-•(-••tari» U ,0 e.c.Urnt raeÜlrin» for -• Ctert» It writ a.biptrf lo chiMra» 

<hil<lr,n Mothers h.re rrpesledly t<4d me ,th»t r reeummend It a* superior to »n, pre. 
„f iu ,ood rtfcct opoo ! he,r children «rription knoan to me. "

q ç_ Oaooon, LawtH, Man | B, A. A*ciisa, M. H. Brooklyn, A* F

THE FAC-SIMiLE SIGNATURE OF

KUTliE.
?■»$•»»Wtoro-v->rfi .KuT- V. .■) *Jx'*j*

Take notice that we, the undersigned. 
Intend to apply to the Board of t.Uvqrdug 

, VommiwU.c.er* In and for the City of Vie
1 u iMinfy your 1iI«hhI, régulai» your* ,.^1, H, u* „♦.*« fitting for a transfer of-

the retail liquor Herne* now held, by u* tv 
ImwoD. .«lr „„ ,».r rilWTtoh .leer; MiS

Vlrtoiia. elteatc ««n the west side, of «ov
er enwweot street, twtween Johnson and Cor

morant *tm‘t*. In «to City of Victoria, to 
To hratv you up and give vlearue** to Edward IL Leawm. of the City of Victoria.

j Dated «h day of March. IWO.
J; C. VO88.
E__ EL. 1» EASON.lo chnrns girl, were good, and sKotmt -.witk Wrtia »6r| atn-nglh lo-yunr body.

th» effeeta of the ot — Take Birntru* lllonda Ritter.. People i "
who has spent much time m lehearsiug

who have mtotl it say it 1» the best

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

the opera. ,
The o.rvhestra. which wa* under the 

direction of Mr. Herbert Russell ami the 
leadership ot Dr. Nash. wa*. too. verv
favorably'commented upon. In fact, th-' 
unanimous verdict was that the cntvi- 
tatmng Bridal Trap was - a very sue 
vesfnl prinlut ti<»n. »

The chorus was made up as follows:
. Mteto# MeAlpiae. P#«4i«e. McMlckta;, ^_v r

hoe, Tfleholson, Whltibiw, -tluÛ. ,dr«Jxx.^\'"-ljiitHiig, . and
say, Rtewart. Stodaiff^ Wrigleçworfh, rnUugh dnig tuyaelf aroupd. I
Brown, Miller, littgue. Jfdtef, My*. r.wim, pAUt and- thlo ütud auy Utile, work 
Welch and Mr*. Pv. f'iii'llny. Mem. V. aee$uvil a.great, task. Since usipg B. B. 
IK .dphostA^u A^thiteAiiHWrK. K. W«kh,-iwu.wti»oni^ «ux .W'ork hard and yet. 
Jas. Hunter, b. P. Jbhnstou1. UeeU Jan- Uot feel tired. My weight ,b*h im-reaseq 

G^BriMirFfank Stiti ltay "XN w mhi
lock, Walter Fraser. Parker Ilibben. nHiuiring » spring medicine to take* B. 
Air. Hdô8, t^WtieT "prefMree«16f'i&tir oti5F?rr

xencK.
Notice is berebjr given that 1 shall -apply

spring medicine.

Here to a statement from one of them:

Mr*. Harris J. Croft, West Dublin, 
X. 8., writi**: ”1 have Oei Burdock 
Bloisl Bitter* as a spring medicine for 
the pa»t two year*, and find it ha* never 

Fhh Previ-m*
B. B. B. 1 whs troubled with a

,fd the Board of Llceoetng t‘oinmls»lvin 
1 f«>r the City of X’lclorl* at their meeting 
I to be held on the 13th day of June. 1900.
, for • transfer of the license now held l»y 

me to sell spleltuoue and fermented, liquor* 
; tiiHtn tne premtoles known ns th^ Tele- 
1 graph Hotel, situate at No*. 47 hnd ,411 

Store atreet. Vletoria, from myself to 
Aim l‘carre.

Dated this Sth of May. IWd.
J. OOKiDARBiPB. 

J. Parker . .

Notice I* hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Hoard of Licensing Commis
sioners of the city of Vlcturla at Ita next 

for a transfer of the license U 
sued lo me to sell liquors by retail up m 
the nremlwes known as the Hall HjW'n. 
n l niât «il on Fort strict, in the city of \ iv 
turla. to Wm. Claythn.

JOHN PARR, 
lty hi* jittome). Joseph Lqewen.

♦ Klttliy», «edrge Teagne
Vi. t.Tla H * . May 7th. it*"».

ÆvX: "
NOT ILE.

N • ' ' I - 1 ■ '■
to the tU4Hrd of Lleeiislng Vimintlssionrra 
for the Cib^ '»f Victoria at their meeting 
to he held on the Vtih day of June. ttmu. 
for a transfer; of the license now held Io
nic to sell spirituous amt fermented li
quors upon the premises knewti aw ’he 
Teotonla S#l«»nn, situate i«t 112 fiovern- 
menî street, between Yatew am* Johos-'h 
streets. Vb'iorla. from myself to John 
Hern uian. of Victoria.

Dated this «lb day ..f April. 19H0.
THOMAS I.AWSON, 

l.
Willies*. J. P. XValls. ____________—

Notice of Assignment.

PC BBC A NT TO TBB «‘CttBDiTOBB 
TRUST DlgHDH ACT."

Nollee is hereby given that Jetnee 
Hayn«4 and «Medivut Abram Ilayues, trad

.-t. Î lid1 r lie- Arm name a.|ld style
j-festî: W r»

■■i by deed I*earlog date Uic alxtb day of 
April. 11*»». asidgued all their real and 
personal property. ««Bt .1» theridn men

■ tl-meil. to Arthnr Brenchh-y of 120 Belle-
■ v4He-*trret. ht the City of Victoria, th the 
: Mild Province, Clerk, in tnud for the pur- 
; p.>we of |«ty1ng and wnUufylng ratably or

t«roporrlouately and without preference or 
priority the crrdltoni of the Raid Jamv* 
Hityni-s nnti ('letnent Abnuu Haynes their 
Just debt».

The wild deed wa* executed by the said 
James llaynee ami the wild Clement 
Abram llaynee Ithe a**lgn«fi>> and the 
said Arthur Hronehley itlu? trust tv\ on the 

-1 sixth lUy—of' April. 11**». and the still 
TrualX'e has undertaken tt*"trusrr rreeted 

, by the -sld deed*. —
All pensons having «AaIius against the 

said James Hayne* and the said Clement
to lilt
lars of™ their eialm*. duly verifled." An or 
before the eletealll day of May. 1W0 All 
person* Indebted te Ike retd James Haynee 
and the ssbl Clement Alwsro ll.iynes are

1 jann-s iiaynee amt me sum iirinrui 
■am Haynes muet forward and dtllv-r 
the wihl trustee at hto ofllw. No. 40 
e# street. XTetoria, H. C.. foil perticit-

Wtm

MiTICB.
Nbtlee Is hereby given Hist we, Die an- 

l deriklgtleil Bra’ilny. Wall w « « 'iijsiny. of 
the comer of Fort and <»<m‘.nm»ent streets, 1 
Victoria. (Irts-ers. shati apply at the next 
sitting of the Hoard of Licensing Commis 

i wlonera for a rmnsfer >f ouf ItdMiw t*» I
I aell wltiee and liquors in. bvUlea fr«$m aald l _ —...................

i.remlaee to the pn-mlsv* In the new brick , fji **!?_• ne.^h^ an*s7Mrdoe hr then 
, block altneled at the north*,* ,wn,r .>f fShüt»! After Se

—- ,hF i”«S*6«HL’wktL*co .
-------- ------- ---bad torfUto.; r

l And tat•• further m»M. e that .» Wiee«n«
,-f the seM aredltera wW oe held. «4 avw

I . <îovi-rviwot stree*, \ l. torln. H. < . ot,wmsw tw*,s*.» ! Ff•• Cur® Ko? Men»
SaU Bid Lew. $5.50 d**™*. 1 '

*i~ Aothrerite Coel f«x Veto»cm , ^".vTVn «n

vSeeWn r.o 1 t ~ » uW* _ _
M. C_ It, Ilk (u ^
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Boy Shoots ' HE P»» Pelagic 
His Father Arrivals of the i)a> at the City Hotels—Qoesip 

of Uie Corridors. Sealing.
Tragedy in Teroato - Thirteen- 

Year-Old Lid Remanded 
for IriaL

T. outle Brewing in Newfound- 
land-Warships for Georgia 

Bay.

Toronto. Mal lv. Toiuuttf a«»l Kiug-
•tem " ’

J. H. Hignall of Dawson in a guest at 
the Dominée», lie left the KlomHkf 
capital in mid-April. atul made tpe trip 
over the breaking ice in nineteen days.
Ibi ways the river a ml lakes are very 
soft, but jit will Ik* at least fifteen days 
.vet liefore they break up, t Pu his way 
ont he saw a Imrse go through, .which 
was « arrying the is longing of a miner,. 
ineljuUlig* 9B0 ounce* of gold «Inst. New» 
was given by Mr. Bi« knall o/tiie finding 
of new goldflrid* In Watson'» vsMey. not
fur from (,'Aril too, where the! Pass _____
&Yukuu Itailwiiy tomimpy ûicEhàix-. ... N....... .......................... .........
in* a aeries of small lakes by cutting A report on the sealing qne*-
ontiera in the gnlche*. Fin.' goM-hcaring ti»»n before the Joint High (’oniims- 
sand has lieeh found at tin- >*1* of th«- sum ha* been made, to the Canadian

An

Special Report by the Canadian 
Minister of Man, e and 

\ Fisheries

Presented to the ^oiat High Com
mission 1er Uon-ider.- 

non.

at«m TVosbyterian synod, before con
cluding it» annual session last evening, ___________ ____________________  __ ________ __ _
passed a resolution deploring the grow- JiiTles. a lid it is possible there wilj, be a Minister of Marine FiaheiL*'

- r . . ,b» nm,,,,.
sing- *** 11,0,11

raise thieni above all suspicion of politi- ing evangelist from .^London, left last 
cal «orruptiun. evening for R»'rkel«)y, California. where

Arthur McIntyre, aged 13. shot add in- he will cytyduet a serii-s of evangelistic 
jtt * jÈj * " servlcpw. lie will return to this city id

tfie fall en tonte to his home in l«o»4on.

the report completely discredit* the eflfi- 
t iency of branding, so far as pelagic

etantly killed his father. 1’eter Mein 
« well-known steamship ageu|, .iu 

the latter’s otfu-e on Yonge street' this 
morning, because iris request to Ik- al
lowed to go to St/’Catharine* whs re
fused. The boy say he did not intend 
to shoot .his ^father, but only wnnte»l to 
frighten him. McIntyre leaves a wid«>w 
aud four children. Young McIntyre was 
brought before the police magistrate at 
noon, ami remandciFfor trial w 

^ Ailsa Craig, Ont., — May—tttr^lrrnr 
Hall, des» rildng himself a* a “.Vltahst*’ 
of Philadelphia, is confined in tho 
»«>nnty jail here «>n |wo ckugw <>f pnu- 
1 icing medicine without a license, «mi 
manslaughter in causing the death of 

« - Mr*; W-». Oharltot). of East Williams, 
who was suffering from typhoid fever, j

t’harlottctown. P.E.I., May Id.—Jos. 
Wise. Lilsrai M.P.P., whose resigna
tion 'Was the cause of a deadlock in the 
Legislature on Tuesday, was yesterday" 
expelled from the House by the Speaker 
and Henry tL Pineau, who wan elected 
as Conservative since the last nwting 
«•f the legislature, j was intro<lti<"ed by 
the government members and immédiat.- 
ly voted with the government. His- ac- 
tion caused much excitement- ami indig
nation amongst his-Conservative friends, 
rineau’s support of the government 
give* th«*i a majority «if one vote.

Ottawa. May 10.—The Canadian .pa,-.
■friïdîe 'fnnd’ ti» date amounts to 8271,- 
«32.0ti.

At a meeting of the railway commit
tee of the Hons»- this morning the James 
Hay Railway Bill was reported.

Halifax. May 10-.—H. M. S. Buzzard 
which arrived here from Bermuda on 
Bumlay. received orders this morning to 
proceed at «iwe t«* j»4n II M. 8. Alert

Mrs. W. H. Harris, «if Fort street, 
leaves the city to morrow morning via 
The Northern Pacific f«>r an extended 
trip to Boston and other Eastern cities. 
Her husband accompanied her us for as 
Seattle.

rAmuug the ti>mm TtiAl.j . rjcguhurml
at the Driard to-day are E. B Whitnjy, st*nvv
of -Sen Francise^; 8. W. Stewart, of Mthexto obtaining each season in tho 
Montreal, ami W. D Inglis Wright, at ; Itfoaecution «zf the sealing industry, and
'Iamtlon. —- ...__ t the. application of the legislation under

. . _ xvlu.-h ,! i, . -I. “
'aria award.

«■Jose of April .the
ers encountered violent gules, which pre- 
v a tied'along tl»«* whole w,<t«*rn const, a ml 
although the spring «-abb proye»l a fairly 

j good one. it would undoubtedly have 
i*eeu much lietter bet for im propitious 

! weather, which' interfered with the work 
of the hunter.”

Foil! Inning. the refmrt compliments the 
Cnnadian sealer* on the fact that they

- -•------- are reported to have cnrêfnlh ••l.-.-i \ .-I
fk ‘i»"”'1 ,,f '■'"•"■'ilHmdTO.v lwtse-e ,h.|r nhllir.ribU». ,h, year haring lawn 
tw .liirw.irt gcwrnm.nt», hence the „.„rk.-l lc ,™ . mir- nlwn-v .« «It 

e*t S' Wat uuirkwi by an ah-"„r-BÎ rmfln,. f.,t.-rf.-r.'U<v hv pair.,I- 
uf pru|Hwala and arrangemenU |i„e nwh,?- „ -anl mnUarat. In

(-anadian js-lngi,- sealing business, the
average catch per ycssci of the present 
year has la««.'ii surpassed only twice, in 
1HÜ0 •’! ad 18M, whereas it has in no othi‘r 
.war been approach»*! very closely. It has 
also to be borne in mind that the phe
nomenal catch of the year 1894 was prin
cipally taken on the Asiatic side, hence 
the high average cannot be attributed to 
what has ln*eu called the Pribyloff hegd 
of seals. It would a ko appear that the 
Asiatic waters have eease»l to lie exploit
ed by the sua levs, they now routining 
themselves tp the North A*aerican waters 
of the North Pacific ocean.

"It is somewhat significant, after nil 
that hii* ♦kh*u skid,on the subject, that *q 
comparatively small a fleet a* wa#«-ugag- 
»*! ih the present year should have irimlr 
the largi'st catch of the past three years,
and the largest average catch of any Imt __________________
g1."?1 • ""W a*wuiigiMi **

* *"da»try. 1 rli-'lngr-inll ;>f the wlmiine tram. I,
''r *hf "t-iwm of lsa«> many of the .. xhlhltton In the window of M.-iom, T. X 

rrtmOm oleared from Vivtorla - ntiler thnn IIDiheu * t o.. (Jownmint «reel, 
n.ttnl, notl pnieeeded aoltthw.nl to ilo* ...

, nttpn.n.i.
Ir- nvlt-f nom.* wittldfî’fhw 'fnflny'the ■- ' RXSWRN l.KAiTrr.

‘Mfmtmmjmm
“Towards th«

Sporting JYews

YAC HTIltO.
TO AURAXOK PKtMiirA.VtMR.

A meeting of the Vhtor'a Yacht Hob 
will be held at the club h«mse on Friday 
evening for the purpose of arranging for a 
■programme ..f ryu» *,» he held «luring the 
Queen's IllrUidu» ^ebrtfllona. All the 
members are Wqaeated to Is* pr«*»» iit.

A»SO<TATIO? FOOTBALL

‘TP ON EXHIBITION.
Tlu uiagnlfleent AswH-latlon football 
liallenge nip f,ir thr championship ,.f it. 

w*le* wa* xt,zu. tty the VLt*»rtQi team

May H. Providence, 2; Mont-

s« aliug k conci runl, end the whole tenor 
of the document must jiutur»]ly have a 
v'ea^' encouraging effect upon the Cau- 

; adian pelagic scaling industry. Follow
ing as a full abstract of the report :

“As the Behring sea questmn is one 
of those receiving the «-onsi.leration «if 
the Joiut. High Commission, it has pass- 
t*t. for fhe tin».- lieing, out of the ordin-

J. I>. Bm-ze, of the Confederation 
Life Assurance Cô.; Mrs. Hiuworthy 
hbd John Armstrong are among the re
cently arrived Vancouverites at |he 
Driard. - ------ - -

• • • ;j
AHau Cameron, of Vancouver; <«. M. 

]b»HW4H-th, of Montreal, ami W. U. Mac
hines, of Winnipeg, are a party of ;C. 
P.K. men registered at the Driard.

E. Dier was a passenger on the Dan 
ul.e for the North last evening, where he 
goes to act as purser on one of the -C. 
D. Company's river boats.

MBj ilie tenus of th. 
th«* regulations for the 'guvtfinnieut of 
the seal fishing in Behring w*a ami the 
North Pacific ocean were to be subj«*ct- 
c«l -toea new examination every live 
y«*ars, so as to enable ls»th interest»*! 
gfivernmentw t«> consider whether, in the 
light of the past exeperienee. there was 
occasion for any modification thereof.

“The representations made to the Crgn- 
a«lian government by those engaged in 
the mating industry in British Colum
bia were to the effect that no m»Mlifi»*a- 
tiou of these regulations should lie 
agrtted to In the nature of fnrthtr- limi
tations to the business; 1ml that, on the 
contrary, the- w-QWpaaful prosecut(on <-f

•bnj

Arthur Hardie left f«r Ashcroft vew thf ndmihidUMbSj L."7?"'-ZSi

>.uetcr- •r,.uf thv thv -lira* w-nwm „„.l .. L ,w.chants of that city.

P. D. Whitehead. <»f the Alaska ami 
Canadian Yukoner Magazine, arrived 
from the Soiiml this morning and is 
guest at the Victoria.

thv -low m-itann nn.1 «« to thv I.rutvrtlvi* 
»piiv armin.1 tnhv Pribyloff IS«nd«.

Ait tho. I uilvtj St;it.', ifoYcrimivnt 
wmilii not 1-nti-rtnin link propotoit, in oith- 
•r of Ihi-w ilim lionn. and it did not tu-om

■view of the fn»~t thirt prActiraHy the en 
tire-patrolling fie«*t was nunle up of I’nit- 
vd ; States v«*s‘k Th*'. report closes with 
s«m»e Tntenesting" • «4wervatb>ti* nfion 
chaiiges-TFcemty not»*! in the habita of 
the seals, ami the ♦•ffiM-t of branding uplin 
the p«*lagic scaling Industry, as f<dlow*-c

“The masters »>f the sailing vessels say 
( that in the ncighls»rho»sl »»f the Fair- 
weatly-r gnrtimls. where th«* seals <*>ngre- 
cate ’prior lu_ entering Behring *»*a. 
thrimgh the Aleutian j•-«>'• they are 
seemingly ns nmiieruii* a* In f-inner 
years, ami if is said that, generally 
speaking, fheir iuiuiIm r at sea is undim- 
lulsbe»!, but they are growing more timid 
and migratory.

“It l«dug n-porte*! that the seals were 
fonntl. most numerous to the northeast of 
the Pribyloff Islande, instead »*f the 
north wee t. n- formerly, the d»te *taH- 
nhk hr tbr deparrment has I .« en exafti- 
im*l. ami ‘it has been demonstrated that 
in the earlier years the best . sealing 
grounds in Behring s»*a. and. in fact, 
where the majority «.f the seals were 
sesuretl. was principally south of the

Provlilenc 
real. 8. L

At l(iirtf<.rd --ItiM-hester. 1»; Hartford. 2.
At Brooklyn Philadelphia. 10; Bns.klyn, •t- * *v *
At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 1; Vhirago, ?..
At Kausas <Tty-rKansa* City. S; ('bl-

AtaeB'Wton-*»Baetdn,1^l ; New York. 13,

thk wheel
WANT* TO RACK.

In a letter n-ertved from Frank J. Cot
ter. the speedy i^cllst at Vancover. that 
gentleman states that Toni Itarnaby, of 
Boston, has eba|letig»«l him to an anllnilt- 
**d pursuit race f<,r that aaide^ ajpl the' 
largest purse. This ev.*nt would prove a 
spleudW altiAirtlyu duriug the cclehrsHow, 
au«l mu .effort will l>e made to have tt 
held at Oak Bay.

tell*, ard buildtrs prize our hardware 
for the oietal used in ita manufacture. 
We supply the liest took which the 
bunl can show. Sharpness |g a 'staying 
quality only in high grade ateel. Onr 
took take an edge am! keep it. . No mat
ter how cutting we may be, our patn ns 
do not mind it. —

SHORE'S HARDWARE,

W a A* W AltD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(R0YA1 SWEDISH AND NORWEGIAN CONSUUTE.)

GENERAI, AGENT

sarMsssrcns^iaat» =- -
Sydney Meat Preserving Company -
MacMlllgln'b Scotch Whiskey.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDIno, VICTORIA.
B.C,

■ HW ABVKBTl * B ME NTS.

FiNB Mt-TpriN 
price* Katurda 
ÿdr. dos.

fAuatrifTtr.fi). aneefnl
fresh lm|H.rt«sl Eggs, 
tutter. ■ Mt. -ttne

.eroooa. . do*. : Older Vinegar, .>k>,
^a|. Bolt.rt RrcU-s. Provisions, City

tarday;
fresh

THU OAR.
UWIATTA At VANCOU VER, 

j T,*“ rtrKt Vf the spring regattas Under 
rh.- auspices of th«- Vauconver' Rowing i 

! *'l®b wllh take place on Hat unlay after * 
i.ooii, May Kith. The erewfi selected to J 
do. Isattb- are; No. 1 crew -Stroke. E. E.
I.loyd; 8, J. J. 'Ç»oiup*»»u; 2, It. Itoolt; *
»**w. K. Salisbury No. 2 crew Stroke. H j . *u Sector# of Victoria Fde»*t«.ral I>la 

• II. Oublse; 3. J. R. Hnge• -j John Brown• I Lv’* .°llPîw**<,1 the present gun rumen, 
l.i*. II. Ceibb-, Jin. a . rvw -Wrokv. H. 1 IHv MliT/nr of lM»yf°lW*tit"?
"• Alvxauclrr; a, |>. Kvbln«m: 2, H. a . >«'' I'hllberm.ml, Hull, fort «tret, for thv 
Vlndli-y; bow. II. C Spink,. No. 4 rrew S^SSILS’”

Htl\.k«'. O. W. S»'j mour ; 3, (J. A. Boult; '
- J- F. Kills; bow, W. Ib,wan No. A 
rew—Htrykr. I'—W...t frarkaon ; -V A...lb-

----- ssing the present poll!
and of consider!eg the sdvlsnhmty

Bell; 2, O, Iaiflerty; bo», j. «. Garden.
TÜi°MÎilG.

- Tp MORROW NIGHT'S BATTUS.
Ncw~ York. May ». The battle for the 

heavyweight « hamploushlp of the world 
to-morrow night bet wi^n Jam**s J Jeffries.

u «iv'^vr *i*r ,nblv u vxp.iv,.si (,«■■l-rao.b b-Uwmvrt. .^ v!.. 1 ” “ ^ tbv ,.f ,U- -srtvrw. ,,
QWBw, May in. .1 |.h Cun. thr Y Irani. ............. Me to «m, «pee miy

|M»li«-.- constable who brutally mur«b‘red . _ cli.mge in the Paris award regulation*."'
hi* wife, Briiiget Congikm, pn February ' -•* *roat. niantfger s «»f tb«i X an nhe n»porf th»*n pro»H*,«»k to cnnuntMit
IHth. was brought up f..r trial at the Anda minw vn Texnda Island, aud wife, upon the sealing ngitlations issue»! by the 
criminal eburt here this morning. j ar*‘ duvets at the Driard.___ __ , department for the H»-nson of

Clinton. May lO.—Rev. A. D Mae- 
«lonalfl, I>. D.. a retired Presbyterian 
-minister of this -phtee. died in Detroit, 
Mich., yesterday. „

I>uc:in. May Kl.—<1iarl»»tte S« eli, aged 
SEÎ yeays, mother of Samuel B. S»*eli. the 
prtnniiient Toront-> barrister, i* dead.

Brock ville. May IB. .la'me* I*. Earl, 
cx-warden of Ix-vds ami Granville, and 
f«*r many years, reeve of the township of 
Booth Crosby, k dead. .——-—rA-"-' —

( Çapt. Gatter, pilot of the W.P.S.S. Co. 
: arrivtsi from the Sound this morning to

COMOX NOTES.

«Special Corresponden«‘e of th»* Times)
A meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 

"was hel«l in the Agricultural Hall on 
W«*dm *»1ay evening, when a lecture wan 
delivered by Mr. Stevens, of Ellenshurg, 
Wash.

The marriage to»ik place in Cumb,T- 
land last Thursday of Miss Nellie Mc- 
Carthnr ami George Turphull. Rev. 
Mr. Hieks. otfieiat»*d.

The sidewalks of Cumberland are b#^- 
ing dw-i<le<Ilr improved.

Three of Her Majesty’s ship* are at 
C»»mox for target practice.

Tin* Icarus’s company gave a free çon- 
cert and «lance in K. of P. llâlî. Comox, 
»*n Thursday. A concert and social w^s 
SiVcn the I>Ninder*s company the pr»*v- 
»ooa Wi-ek. The latter ship is, xttrv po|> 
ular and much regret k felt at her.de 
parture. «

A I Hoi SAM. TOXtH I S

<XinM not erpnwi the rapture of Annie 
H Springer, of Pblkdelphln, Pa., whet. 
l>r. King's New THacoirery cuiv»| h«-r ««f a 
backing cough that for many year* had 
made life .a burden. She says: "After all 
other rvmnlli-* and dfM-torw faU»*»!. tt e»s»n 
n-nsAved the pain in my <-h«-s». and I can 
now nlevp soundly, s.»mctlUug I «un w-hm- 
ly reinemls-r doing l>eh>re. I fw| like 
*• «unding Ita pnilw** thr «ugtsnit the ,l*nl- 
v«*rs»‘." F>r. King's New IMeouvery U guar: 
suteed to »*ire all of the Thronf.
t;he#t or Lung*. ITtco ,Mk; and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free -at F. W. Fawcett & 
Cv. # tlrus store.

. ml________ ___ _ islam!* trending westward, very few ____ ____ Jnmvn 4 jeirnea
to the Canadian government iHjaaiblo f*»r attempts being mode to go north, aud the present holder of the title, and James

j them, haring dm- reggr.l f.tr th»* interests «-ompamtiTetr few entrhes bring made j r,,rbett. at the Beaalde HfmrHng viuh.
of those engaged in the sealing industry, th«*re. r»mey Island, will be tef.-recd by Charley

“A -careful examination of the j»«»si " hit.-. The contest will |M* governed by
tton»- at sew where thr vessels have tt»k- 
en seals for the pnat four year* show* 
that there ha* been a <Wi«led change 
ii: the IfK’alitiw of hunting, ami that on 
fffv «‘oust* the vi**»scL have increa *»'«l 
lh«*ir area* v»*ry mpterially in a south
erly d«rection. while in Bribriitg sea 
there k a «Iktlnet |reml north and »‘:i*t,. 
bringing them prinuipally to the tmrth- 
eaat of the Pribyloff Ulamk.

“This has been aecottriletl for by some 
a* being due to the dkturbaix-e of tne 
s»*ak the island**, and n crmsequritt
incentive to week other hauling and 
breeding grounds, while others «-«insider 
the movement of tbv f«*sl fi<hes have 
much to dt« with the illatribiitum of, the.. TncÈday. ^ Hlfton

‘ “iH Hoir nû^: ifrir

Killtl.nl
— ............... aa btttt vdaring candidates In the flebl in «tpnosl 

to the government of the Hon. J.wei.h 
■Un_ aud ;4.dged against the totr»slm-

of plaidna 
lion to
Martin sod "pledged against the lBt"r»dnr"
tT'Ttt nr I mm tB? ----- ----
rial politl<%
'■—ix........ BKN WI 14,1 a ms

<*BAH. K. RFÏHFERN. 
J.. K INCH AM 
J. T !.. MEYBR.
R. SEA BR» H >K.
F. B. tlllHCORY.
If. SAVNUERH
r. A. IloLLAM»
H. M. CRAHAME 
<5. L- MILNE. '

_ . , , . OOR1K1N lU'NTBR.
s|M*ial Imitation la hereby extended 

Turner, Helmckeu, " McTblllipa

........................ ......... ...

Bof-I. Uik.,
will ofrea on Mondey, April Nth, 
3tii*e -kiavM IhHira*. M„mlny, 
Wi-dnewtn, »wl Pril.J .

Rp»ilal tlekrt. will be k.ued bj 
ibe IC. e X Hallway giwd fur 13 
daya. |3 return.

.............................................................. ...

(

APHIDIINE

mc<‘t thv stt-amer 811th.
F. J. Wlivelcr. of the Great N.trthcru 

ntihvay at Vancouver, is at the Driard.
M. Riehanlsou, in*|»ector tit hoi 1er a at 

Vancouver, i< iff ih- < im. heF<md those given them by Impérial Ug.
E. C. Garrntt and wife, of Seaftlc, ! Hdatlon and regulations." 

ar** at the Driard. | ♦'om'erning the modifications of exkt-

ldi»!». against which, it is stated, no pro
test was entered, as they “did not s»«*k 
t«» extern! the h<tri*iation already provided 
or^the terms of the Pari* regulations, nor 
to increase the powers of die Foiled 
States f*ffis'er* over British *hij*s nl s«*n

to M#**srs. _____ _ ...
UiwuJ-rry rulra, anrt th<~m^ muaV'pnï- I*”4 .................
tcct themselves In the break away. Robt. i 
HI oil. of the New York Athletic Huh. will j 
a<t as o (Rein I time ke**p»*r. Jno. (’«maldlm* f 
«III k.-ep tlm«* f«»r Corbett and Dan. 
t» ltonrke for Jeffrie*. The men will enter 
the ring at 10 o'clock. Brady has an
ti..uneed that h»* will lH»t $6.000 («• $2,flu>
“it Jeffrie* sud $A.«ss» that Jeffrie* will win 
In 13 rounds.

' ing regulation*

dcfferie*r«Arl**tt tight nnnouncfd 
ntuiid by round at Savoy. Friday. •

RViMORED FALL OF Kl MASRI.

-IUE A?iU>W+4 fN *WHAIN.

ftenewid lH*nionstrations Against the Gov* 
erninent's Taxation Hehemes.

Itlinirlati i
Mmlrbl, May lO.-’The newspaper* here 

to-day a re discussing |he existence of a
-------H*lt»h»t.*rlwl erisl* ----- ------ ^

tn Ttrtrnftk sit us lion the Minister of 
the Interior has simn«bine»l the renuUnd«T 
of Ms tour .»f t'nt.xbmla and his | ropoyed 
visit to the lialerlc IsUinds, ami has re
turn»*»! her»'.

-------- -He- H<teTi<b»i a rabhict councfl tivday. «T
Wlib ft the tjuei li Regi-nt presbf»*»l. The- 

-——tshjnet del|lM*rated »»n the |ml|ey . to he
.«w.. *i*ist ,*!k»l»WOTUw(^.JDty toSw>*e*w, .

monstration ac»ln««t tlv- government's tax
rikm K-.lwwte*, ,wto<:h
h! ' i!tr»>ntfb»»t:>"*fhe " «Vdffitrir The - MstTrid 
theatres ann«uiii«e tb;it they will psrtlcl- 
pate In the protest n,n«l wlH c!«**» their
«|o,,r«i I»'night,

The meertng of the eonncR Is expected 
to bring out dissensionthe tnlnls- 

|H,*t»Hdy; leading t.* another r«" .»u 
istroctlon of the caldhet.

The Daught.rs of St. George will 
ju>l«l n «lance and tableaux) this evening 

,ilk -th^ir^rijm^iitJh»' A. O. F. W. build- 
ylîfjK^^Arratigetm-nts have hv»*n nitfile for 

ü. very enjoyable -evoning. - -

will join free ( itFftrn.

(Ass»H-laf»-d Press.)
Kfllnhtirgh. May* H». After— four years 

negotiation* . th»* F ntt «mI l'resbyterlnn
< hnrch Vnlun ha* tmanlrimnsly resolved In 
favor of a tin bin with the 'l->ce church, 

/'lb* latter will P»** n similar reetdntUm 
during the present month, anil the Incor
poration assembly will mot at Edlnbnrgh 
In 0<*totH*r.

<Ass»s-lated 1‘reos. i
! .«union. May 10.—The colonial offlee has 

luformstinn confirming the rura«tr rur- 
Accra yesterday that Kumassl has

fallen.

^ Infor

IMPLES

j •**» „„n ns to the imimrtation of
j foe seal garmeitts the report wars: '“• 
j “On November 3Rth last the «Apart

ment was notifi«<! of the issue of a cir- 
t ‘'ular li^' the treasury department to col- 

l»*»;t«»r* of eustoniH. ninemUng the art of 
1W>7. with reference to the regulations In 
force regarding the iraporteflpn of fur 
*»*al garment*. The »;hange wn* »*ne mere- 
ly for the convenience of the fur trade, 
nnd had no significance, so far aw Canada 

, c«»nofTiie»i, fmm a «Ijplomntie or. inter- 
i üntionsl i*oint of view. The circular it- 

S»'lf is prefaee.l by the statement that 
representations had>-be«t» made that the 
r»*»|iiin*nt«*nts of tlie r^p««rl of a tr»'a*ury 
agent to n«-company each invoirx* of s»«al- 
**kin garment* shipped to th** Fritted 
Stat»o<. seriously embarrass»*! trade, on 

I account of th«* «lelay in»-i«lcnt tp the pro
curing of such reports, lndef th«- original 

; regulations, and thiw were thus amende»! 
*o ns to dispones w ith the reports., and 
the certificate^ »»f a «moistil was reganled
;i* snfllrient

With regard to the outlook for the pel- 
r àfffa sealing Industry; the report miik.-s 

some very interesting and highly signi 
i«t suggestions, «listiuctly emsoiraging 

to tli<» riinadittn" sealers.- It aavs:
“The h>tal Behring sea fleet. <*ompris»*d 

this year of twiutty-ntT VlîÜfBli, riTÎresehY^ 
ing LHM tuns rcgUter. crews—213 whit*' 
men and !W7 Indian*—CA boats ami 2^5 

• camte*, the total catch of .the r»^*svIs.1h'

wuU*. However thk may he, H h x 
fact that some vessels made qgoo«l 
catches we*t <*f thv' islamls, mdwith
standing.

“Ref even in* has been ma«le to the |»ro- 
evsa of branding eeals by th<^ Fnittnl « 
State* aitthoritic* <m the island, ami the 
expwlient has been reganM by somti? as 
having an injurious elf«*ct Uf>oa the 
herd. From the *tandrwtm.
the effect cannot he very great, unkss 
the hramle»! s»*ak die. inasmuch as out 
*>t a total take of 3N,.'l4tl skins,, only lit 
hrandc»! ones were found, and they were | 
tlistrilmtvil among 11 vessel* out «M 2*1, - 
«.ne vims»»! taking as many as 3. the 
others 2 and 1 i-ach. j

“These facts apparently show that th#^ 
branding of s»»al* forms m» facto? In ' 
(telagic sealing, and whatever purpose 
branding may serve for scientijn olis-r- 
vafifiii. or otherwite. it eanmft have a 
salutary »ff«‘<t upon the herd

GOLF.
AilATRVR OHAXFIONHHHm. 

<A»«wdat.*l Prew.)
I*.nd«ui, May ltX In the fifth rpuml to- 

dny of Ihc * mat ear golf championship 
t.-uruameut, which opened at Hân«tw1.h on

hr H!!tnn i.f rh a Saw .r rri__ *r
—ïhri__

Graham, of tin- Royal UverpodT 
Vlul., lH-at l«ord Wlnchlsley by 7 and fl. J. 
A. T. Itrnmsvm. of Oxford, lieat fî. B. 
Hamro. by j an<l j, and J Robb. «>f «he 
Ht. Andrew * club. d»eat J. R. Heaae by 3 
and 2. Both Wlgham and Dinl Whohls- 
l«'n utterly falletl to maintain the 
f«>rm they ha«1 previously *b»wn.
In the -« ml final round Robb beat Bram- 

st«." by :t and 1, and Hilton beat Graham 
by 7 and 5.

A TESTED killer f«»r the. green aphis or 
fly on rose trees. G» t a 25 eenV bottle at

Jer.keon*» D ru*Store,
US IXILGLAg KTBEIW.

Notice to Contractors.

will b»> received on or beforeTC049H _______ ______ ■ nr..Br.,.
Tharedajr, May 17th, f.-r the erection and n of„ the tt<\vnl rjyerpg»ltcompleth.n of n two story brick building 

t CVF. Wlgham by « and has*-**—..........»------------- • »-------- ^

fASSKÀUILHS.

K Per Steamer Islander from Van<*ourer- 
ti F Knphrat. T Jones. Mrs Brown. H J 
belcher. T Monro. A llamfleld. K E Bill 
tnghnrst. H t.onghry, Mr* Kegworthy. F 
w .. ...... .. J i* town. H West, a l
An.l. rsai, J- Genelle. Mr «'rawfont, H W 
T^eat, Mrs Treat. A Forrest. FT B Whit- 
ilfg. K 1* Whitney, K K Garret. Mrs Gar-, 

which [!' MI|W. Aakew. Mrs Askew, F W«JodalL

changes the normal condition*. It might. Holm.**. 
therefore, reasonably I|h- exfiected that
the practice is not unlikely to lie die- W r 
conttnti»*d.
—"AUngother. the season has h»*»>n a fit- 
vorahie one for ih«'- —niera Added t<.
th»* large **atch. th«*r«- was a deci«le»| in- 
rense in (he price-of the skins; most of- rtlrt—, «»»«- MMHI •.«»*« **« UU. icsauiaiH" . J, • ■

tog34.4R4 skins, augmente»! by an Indian ™ !rT v>rinnir-fnr-fH-^rachr drot

you pleased with 
these eruptions on 

yourfsce? Do you 
lifc* iN idea of. 
letting every one

MVRDBRER EXEHTTED.

iAssociated Pm*.)
r a Widen. N. J.,M«jV W ->ttmcfero * Ab^ 

ha Ho . was hah
i lit* looming for of «on ' •

Abtwtta bis'ame Infatuated with
Defoe'* wife. *aed on* day last «nmmer be 
killed bin,. If. •»ccnr«'d ficfoc1* '«wring*, 
about finit, nod got Mrs. Defoe t«» acisim- 
ÿiaay him t<* New York'. Abbatto wm con 
Xtettsi <m ti*e tesiitmmy of Mrs. Defbo.

know your blood is «dti.-rs, ojwra. d in B. hring aea. and only, attempting to wouml J Vaurokv uu* u- T. ’ „ . ------ ■
npure*”and your ¥ **twfk ri.-V The’A .Fto^fk^

-v-w.J ..... was lri.471 Skins: !>• Behring sen catch * ™ ÎT .. Am™ 1,,,ld<e” Ç«* Illckn.au T
23.2^1; the Asiatic catch (Y>D. and tho In —Japunese tings are flying throughout 
dian catch ÇBt!. the «*ity «to-day, and Japanese plui es «>f

hiHwee* are »*los»*d in honor of the w<-»|- 
iling of the <><»wn Frinee sif Japan.

vitality low? That you 
are weak and languid ? 

allow this poisonous 
matter to force itself out in 

pimples?

Mar!
takes away all these disfigurements 
by taking away all impurities from
the blood.

For 50 years it has been making 
the skin clear for countless thou
sands of persons.

(1.00 • bottle. All SraafsU.
“ 1 bad a great-many bonder* com* out 

«th Kyr hcAir*n«l a breaking out.all over 
■ my body. I tric<l many remedies, t ut

U-klt. a. Luiil. s i,i. bum be* ami ra»b antra 
g»»ua and 1 I«l' like a ufcw ribb." —

• *. A. Wall,
X***- IL AMM». •• - . /tr-wJ ]-

fto "toweri'-^M 'i»Mi':ha«a 'any'm*.

Aditrens, Ba. J. a TER. Liwell. Mass.

catch --f 1 Hîi2 on ?h«« coast, bringing to 
i tal Canadian seal cafTh for y«»ar lfiUO 

up to .TR;. iM'ing larger thnn that -of 
iss** and 1^7. r»»present«*«l. rct^Httrely.
1' V tliii t v fire » m! fort f if
then* twenty six vos*»»)* twenty operated 
on th«- British Columbian and Alaska

While tfi^M- sa riio fwpiity. *sh«t ?tvc'J
tdhers, operaed in Behring aca. and only.

th«i»o which wen* sent to lie London 
sale* by the owners r»»alizcd a much 
higher figure.*’ , ~ • . v------

fight-Privai«• operator will mwumiho' 
fit Savoy, in.la. tught.
.^^VcsJerday afternoon lu tlu».priiez 
cmirt the case of T. Nctea, charged with

\y Holmes,
Haating*. Mrs Mansou, Mis* 

Maison, J P Smith. J Hunter and family, 
JackiM.n. J H Turner, F J Wheeler, 

All. n l amer«tu, J Wllnm, II K Prior. W 
R Mi-Tun*-*, j Arm*trong. Mr White 
lLwwurtfc. K G Stew*rt.

Per steamer Victorian from the Sou ml— 
M IVyoe, Mrs T Thmnpe«,n. II t’ Angett.
A- Altnuu. Atza.. M- Duyoo, W- IVafletd, W 
II Whitehead. Geo w Hammomi. «’apt 
Gutter. John I-NirstiiHii^.riing. N M.-Leon 
»r«l Tt#--* Shaw J R, Udgit. O R J.»s,.ph, 
3 «'Mae. T llr.H ksnilth. J Jr ^||?n. II W 
Whlfc. J #11 «'lark, H B ThOTBioa, S x««-. 
t« n. G II Slocum, r Knnwltou. S W Sim*.

— v-js»>ment on the corner of Government 
and t-onunrant streets 

Plan* and specifications can be seen at 
the office of. the undersign»-*!.

iioweat or any tender not nei-ewaarilr 
accepted. 9

THOMAS IlOOPKll,
Architect.

__________ Boom 23, Five Sisters' Block.

MkiaGt. PostNo. i.
A sperial meeting of the Society will be 

hel«l on Tuesday. 15th May. to consider 
urgent and IniiMirtaut business.
ARTHVtt K. IIAYNBH.

S«H'retary.
FftANK HIGGINS, 

_____ ' ___ Chief Factor. .

ttwi m t® m m.
COURT or REVISION.

Mark the gentleman on and off the wheel, 
cycling la the most universal of rccrea- 
tl.'ns. Those who ea#«»y It most, ride onr 
machines. Strength, lightness and ease I» 
riding are their leading points -v__

M. W. Wttitt & Co.
tiO GOVERNMENT STREET.

There's a Time 
To Boy

And It’s right now, from onr new 
spring stock. whl«-h ha* Jnst »r- 
rtv«*d. If you don't believe It. come 
and we will kn«x-k y«»ur doubt* t»» 
smithereens. You'd find" It pnv* to 
think of

Burrows 6 Redman,
MERCHANT TAILORS.
88 DOT ■

N»»il«*e Is hereby given that th<« first sit 
ting of th«- Annual Court of Revision" of j 
the Municipality .»f the «Ity-.d V|«t..rla i 

i S11*. *** -^rid In the Council ChamSFrit: Cttv j 
Mr i Donates street. Victoria, on Tuewlay. |

j the 12th «lay of Jum^ lunil. at R) o'«*|«kHi 
*, to the purpose of hearing ««»m 
pluiuis ««gain*! the a**e**ment n* made by 
the A*s««*sor. and for •■evislng and correct- 
lug. the -A#we*»went RwR;

WELLINGTON J. DOXVl.HR.
VHorla, B. C„ May 10th, IIXX).* M* *“

tlUISlhkUM.

“Separating the Indian catch from that 
«•f th«- ttairh proper," tin- following fig- 
ur»-s "how the cal«.h /rom the y-iw 1HK51 
t<} Ififlfl, IW'TiistvPy1"" ""

H Co. Erskhie. W * Oo. Order Bckerlvy * 
r*° <>nrv ef R l»Hk« r St Hon. Thos Shaw. J 
II T*»1<1 ft Hon. 8 Leiser, K <; prior A Co.

Avi«•rage per
t'ntcta.

.........  23 20.57»» 1.2S5
........2!» 39.381 1.357

1801 ........ . .... M 50,497
............68 4MH8 713

ixtn ......... .............M <17.71»* 1239
1MH .... ..........no '.Ml. 4M 1.533
IK 18 ....... ; ... «i <R».0fi2 1.607
IN! Ifi .... <M •8.324 ats
' ■: / .... 41 2».m «717

- - ............. 35 27,452 7H4
. -----  2H A Ü4.454 1.325

l R Me wart. g * Mnnme ft c«>, Qhae T 
iBipeii. i^tngUy. Lagaa c»,. h b <•„, (iPO 
Cart.r. A XÏ» Gregor A Sou. OuJoii* 
Pllinley. D S|hmii «t. Domlnbm Trading «'„. 
Hinton St C E Ht evens, Howland Ma-
rhtrie Co. S p DeBeek. Palaee C 0o. A K 
Cruknhlge, F C Dauhlg- ft C«>. R Cminlng- 
ham ft Son, The Hirtehimon C<>.

“It will thn* be awn that, from 1892 to 
1KÎWV there ws* nn nrernge «if ,>ver slxfv 
vess»l* ai*uuul!y>i ngug«-«| ip the *i«Uing 

W tlw kt th»-. JelW veer
-ixty-fniir vtwls flfcnitxd imly.. -fi3r2B4 
ukili*. whereas in the year WiFH fifty-one 
vessels soonro»P !<!)-4iff.

—A *b»»rf session of the ritr connctl
was held yesterday afternoon, there !*•- 
ing present Mayor Hnywanl and Alder
men fnmeron. Re<«kwhh; Ffûdey, St»iw- 
art. Hall. Williams, Kinsman and 
Bryilon. Thomas Moore wrot«- inform
ing thi* council flint owing to hi* inabil
ity to put up the necessary bonds he 
withdrew his temper f«»r the «-«matruction 

-of the Victoria West fire hall. Th«- <-on-- 
tracf vvn* awarded to the next lowest 
l. hder. Geo. Snider, at $4,117/€ity As- 
s.'ssor North»*ott- r«‘|vorte»l that the .-«.*» 
uf « '•ft«in impror, ineiits amt alteration* 
t<* the «Area m the city hall would lie 
about 81.21H The communication was [
Ïe»-eiv«s| .an«I filed, k h«*ing the o)dninn 1 stiintly suffered with'asthma'ao«Y
that - there i.ngp^^' ■—1 ------------------------------------ ...

-f ull ri tiirna of Jefferies tiorhett fight 
reu.l from stage at Savoy. Friday. •

J
ASTHMA FOR 38 YEARS.

Hoctora Said They Cofild Only Give Him 
Temporary Relief. Clarke * Kola Com
pound Cured Permanently.

Knn?h*H>*» H P-, writes: Pw thirty five year* I have almost «'«»n- 
„ .. _ . ■- . - (rored with aathi**

■JSSLrUs^.ssm. /ma* mmm i *&*t » fortune «a *#
.W'tn td It wns m*.-1«I«.,1 1,, «nd doci,»r* A) Inst mr *4»h4«t m\

Tnim % next g. ueittl meeting of the - **" .*' ' "‘W " * *
Foiirt of tli vUion . ip the city. Mir cmw»855S5at*B, wuensric t?;."• *“ ,u' • n"“ «• «»«!•'* «.»« .-.«elSSf1 i1l!$Titrl"%5î

34-.' ^ h, flrt- prmrtrt yr.r 1SW. LM|. rJ ÜSS?-..»
twefttv six vessel m «eenr»^ 34.484 skins

"A glance at the above figures will 
show that. In the wTiole history of the

was complete
***"fc*g *gka Si Sry- w-SmA^SmS? SSrseiASflNBl
WiWxW display at Beacon Hill during th«> 4n ^ the least. ' Clarke's Kola l'ompourbl 

J"rl Ith. * Ma. |,livre,n C,x. Uiultyd. Toronto.

N0LTE

hair is Nature’s Gift

The adjourned.imnnflrMeeting of the 
Victoria Liberal Association will be held

I riday Evening, (mb nut.).
AT 8 P. M. 

IN THE—

"x‘ariK.inœ;
ÏATBS KTKRKT.

LBWIS HALL.
• Vlrv Prertrty.pl.

AM
f»IU ioit I *>ll « pro[Mir.lloo that WÛÏ 
ouro all wal|) .Uaehow and grow two. 
on an, bettl heart on teirth.

». J. MATTHEWS,
Hole Afenlt for Vatwotiyer Inland. B.C. 

lltl loot,In, Street,

there .1» -.Hoelhtnr termvg orhi

—The rtilffront lodffea of tho A.O.tT.W 
In the cltjr will parade to the Centennial 
Methodlat church for aeryice on Sunday 
mominii next The members mill aa- 
aemhle- at the hall on Yates street at 10 
o'clock, and headed bj the Victoria elf, 
hand wtil march tb the chnrch. where 
appropriate aerriees will be held, the ser
mon to bo preached by Key. Mr. Bar- 
rackioch.

^Tapestry * f/urpctwr regular prtwr. 
»«e. «Se. «KV. (file, Tne. im,-. #|.t(| „nd 
£l ‘/ l"r )«rd (eaniiut bo beiteni; 
WeHer Brou. ...... “ “3

Wo Hi -e ■■ Mi,- eery alee 
things in "Ingrain Papers," with rleh 
hordering»; also 11 line of Iwautlful decbr 
a ted goods; Weller Bros. ___

I '

TO THE ELECTORS

Ocntlimien:—We beg rcs[Wifutty to In
form you that we arc caudldatea for elec
tion In the. forthcoming contest for the- 
Ix>cal Legislature.*add solicit your support.

We are opposed to the prirent Provin
cial Administration, and shall take aa 
early opportunity of expressing.onr view* 
on the Issues of the day.

Your obedient servant*

7. H. TURNER.
H. DALLAS HELMCXEN 
A. E. MlPHIUPS, 
RICHARD HALL.

~MÎnl«tet». ^
whose < am 7
torpid liver and MHwnim *

t

toft, Lawyers, Teachers, sad e

B2283$C


